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a little at the third. The prolenged interval find the Red river and'the Pecos rising before way upon the intestines. I had no thought ofdoes not appear to exceed 21 yean, and the the Arkansaa? , savinr the life of the bird, but was curlous toshortened interval does no't fall below 19 years. We should hear tf floods in Texas before we observe the effects of the "insect powder" onAs I have pointed out the solar tides lifted hear of great rain exceeli'in Kansas. But, on maggots· A teaspoonful was poured into theby a cenjunction rise on both sides of the sun, the other hand, the Boo"s of the season of 1880 abdominal cavity and dusted over the torn surif the terrestial analogy helds good, so, too, have appeared to nHlve from aoatheast to north- face, aad the chicken is now well.
noarly the same spring tide wHl b. raised when west, so far. Northbrn Alabama and Georgia This morning I have dusted my caeumber
Jupiter and Saturn are on opposite sides of the were first flooded; then the Tennesaee rose and vines to keep off the s'lu&Bh bug. I have 110
sun. then the Ohio, and then streams in northern doubt it will accoraplish this result.
Since the beginning of the last century to Ohio, and then in Michigan, and last about the It will destroy the "web worms" of your

the one next to occur, these oppositions are as upper Mlasiasippi. correspondents, and the new pest we know as
follows: 1712.853; 1732.72; 1752.59; 1772,-

Small Frm'its.
cabbage worms.

46; 1792.33; 1812.20; 1832.07; 1851.94; If I think of it next year I shall try to save

1871.81; 1891.68.
, my sweet corn from the worms by dustin� a

ED. FAmIER: I would like to give a few little insect powder on the silk when it firstThe year will be odd tens, and have" 1"
b b d hints, through you. valuable paper, about rais- opens. Persian insect powder rids a bed offor the unit as long as .13 can e su ,tracte

ing small fruits on the farm. Almost all the fleas hy dusting it beneath the sheets. It ie a
from .68, when the units will be expressed by

d farmers ibegin to see the necessity of having perfect protection auains� moths. Dusted over
"0." Jupiter was iIi perihelion in 1714, 83, an •small fruit, but not havin, had any experience a dog that has fleas they' quickly leave. There����������� .

in the buainess they do net know how to begin. can be little deubt that i( dusted about bed-66, wheR the weather of 177.4, 44, and in 1834, ,

To such I would say: t.A� to strawberrlee, I do, steads where the "bugs" are bad they will dis-.66. will be closely reproduced.
not think tha� the maft,rity'of farmers will sue- appear.'If the periods of conjunction and opposition ,

ceed well in KansM, lII!;they. .&ake considerable This powder may be dusted over win".ware periods of major and minor maxima of . ••

solar distnrhance, it follows that the periods trouble to raise with profit 'and need resetting plante when infested with red spiders, leaf
el'ery third year, cr rather a new bed set out hoppers and mealy bugs The great drawback

wheil these planets are 90 degrees apan in hell- ,...

every third year. Then it is generally too dr.v to its use ,'s ita expenseacentric longitude, are periods of minimum •• £ •

for a good crop of all kind. of fruit; the roots C. W. JOHNSON.disturbanoe. From a conjunction or opposl-
do not penetrate the ground to a. considerabletion until Jupiter has gaiaed 90 degrees, is of
depta, To those wishing to try strawberries, Ieourae one-fourth of 19.87184 or 4.9679 years, would lay: Choose ground that is mellow, cul-or about ten days lese than five years.
tivate deep, plant in matted rowa, and plant in

.

Whatever effect i. produced on tloe weather
by the paSsage of Saturn by Jupiter in 1881, ground somewhat shaded, (a few peach treesening make a good shede), then cultivate thoroughly.AU'this is afforded by the.periods of conjoint will ,radqaUy change to the opposite direction

Gooseberries generally give satisfaction anddisturbance of the sun 'by Jupiter and Saturn. until the middle of 1885, and then will begin a
d II' h di I t ithSWini toward reproducing 1881, again in 1891 0 we w,t or lUary cu ture, set ou WIIt ia 19.87 years from the time they occnpy one In a milder form, and then will begin'S swing to plenty of room to get to them. The Honghtonrelative posltlon before they retnrn to the same

reproduce 1885 again in 1895, and then a;;'ove- gooseberry plants I shsuld set about five feetposition with respect to the sun and each other.
apart in each row and keep them trimmed up,ment to reproduce 1880-81, after the full circle _It is 19.87 years from eosjunction to conjunc-
as those patches that I�on the ground are un-of 19.87 years..•�and CrOll! opposlelon to opposition. At

It �ill be observed ·that these coojunctions handy to gather and are liable to mildew..the coajunction when. Jupiter ie in perihelion, and 0ppo$itione drop back through the year at Raapberries-·I 'like _'Dal�, about as well.the JDaximum disturbance is produced, This
1IIfany, but seme kindvof cultivated ones thatthe rate of .13 of a year per cycle, and some ofgivCII the sixty year period referred to by Pro- them are maximum when the sun is h. the 'will not ripea the same time that the natives dofessor Loomis.

northern hemisphere, and some when he is in will make them last longer. Set the plantsJ,upiter revol fes about the sun in 11.86 years, about fi ve feet apart in the ro"ll' nnd the rowsand Saturn in 29:46. Five revolutions of In- the soatbern, and this gives us what a weather
about eight feet apart. Clip the ends off aspiter are equal to 59.30 years, and two rerolu- period most nrgently needs to passably fill the
soon as the young shoots get high enough to betions of Saturn are equal to 58.92 years, and bill-resemblance without identity intl.erecuN'ence
broken by the winds, and they will make latthree conjunctions of Jnpiter with Saturn 'a.re of phenomena.
terals. Do not aUOI., too many shoots to grow.equal to 59.61 yean. Suppoeing, tqerefore,

Thil period iliso nearly decimal that for a
Trim canes in Fe.bruary, cutting off what isthat there hae been a conjunctioll precisely in number of deoades t'lte unit figure expreaaing

d I h ld C Ithe year il unchanged. There appears to have winter-killed, an ta Cg ont teo, canes. u -the lon�itude of Jupiter's perihelion-the per- tivate well.bee� a change from two to one in the fourth de-ihelion eonjunctions would progreesively take
I have a few currants on the north side of a.plaoe more and more remote from ii, for aboaut cade of this century, and there was a change in

stone wall. Have not tried them sufficientlythree hnDdred yean, and then they would IIP-
the Kansas droughts and tloods at the SRme

yet, but think 'they will <to well in Kaos1l8.proach arain to the position of perihelion, and time.
.

They bear first this year.after about three hundred years mere would Let now the oldest inhabitant begin to dig up
Blackberries should 'lIe set ont in rows aboutagain pase in the perihelion of Jupiter. This his recollections of 1816-17 to 1820, nnd of

nine feet apart, or between the rowe, and letdivergence and return is caused by the fact that famine in Europe from rain and cold in 1817-
them form a hedge in each row. Trim thetwo reTolutionl of Saturn do not co. rrespond to 18-19, and the heat of the United States, and

b' I 1
.

I Uthe drynesss of western Missouri in 1820-21. same as rasp err,es, on you Ilvate Tery S la owfive of Jupiter, and the, place of paseage ad-
so as not to break the roots, or they will selld npvancdS te the east until it passes out and n pal-'

Add 59.61 to this interval and it is reproduced.
h I h

.

b kIt WM reproduced in an abated degree iu 1837- a plant or two at eac p Ilce t e root ,s ro en.sage from the west comes on again.
Better mulch heal'ily and keep the rows cleanThe pOlition of these two planets in their 8-9-40, and again in 1857-8-9-60, and again in

h t1877-8-9-80 in the full measure. with 11 hoe. I have, some peac trees aet ou()rbite at the time Jupiter is pMsing the line of
...

'

. for a shade in one row, and like it 'very well.syzygy determines the intensity of the dis- � �he m,ld w,nters m the �Iddle belt of t�e A long, slim berry is alway. the: Bweetest andturbancel at that partieular 'perio!!. Effectl of U?'ted Sta_tes f�r the years �n 186�7, �he big .has less oore.the hiihest or tint 'order are oonjunctions in ramfall w�llch e'the� comes �n the year m 7, � Grapes are a. very ellSY fruit to raiee and a.the perihelion of Jupiter. Effects of the sec- the year m 8: . (It 's dropPlUl: back and w11l
sure crop. Set the plants about eight feet apartond order are oppositions when Jupiter is in fall on years �n 6 after a few de�se•. ) . and the rows about the same or evell wider.perihelion. Effectl of the third order are The.celd wmten f?r �e years m 4, somehmes
They do best on poste and wire trellis, as theprodnced wben Saturn is in perihelion and Ju- occur�mg at the beg'AUlng of .tho�e ye.ars a�d wind does not blow down the vines so badlypiter ie pwising him. Effects of the fourtli or- sGmellmes at the end, the �echlle m ramiall 10
nor blow off the grapes 10 much. Cultivateder are produced when Satnrn is in perihelion �he weatern pa�t o� that mIddle. belt for years shallow, keep the shoota well pinched back, but;and Jupiter is opposite him. m 9, �nd agam m the Atia.nllc and southern
leave enongh leaves to shade Ithe fruit. TrimTo this list miglat be added the effects pro- states,)s euch that one goes down as the other
before the sap sttlrta, January is a very geoddneed by the other planate, but I prefer to let go�. up, for the yea,;, in o�e and two; a �ise i.1I time. The Concord i� t�e main. grape tQ grow.theDl. merely intensify or diminish the effecte of rlUnfall and a fall m temperature which,s
I should say to the remders of the F"'RMERthe two larger planete. greater in the �dd .deca�es than �n the even; to plant the Sled of the $ood peaohes whetherThe conjunctions of thesv two planets .ince IWd. th�n a declI.ne m ral?:all wh,ch general�y they are budded or seedlings IlS the seed fromthe beginning of the last century have occurred begms m years lU 3, and 's at the bottom m

the budd.ed peaches ratse a great many coedas {ollews: 1762.917', 1722.788', 1742.66', years in 4. From '54 to '74-20. From '57-8
peaches of different vlll;ieties. I have some1762.531; 1782.403; 1802.273; 1822.Q45; I

to '77-8-20. From '33 to '54-21. From '43
very fine peaohes raised in this </lay.1841.917; 1S61.789; 1881.661. to '64-21.
I would say, in reply to Mr. --', of Man-Jupiter was in perihel�oll 1702.97, and the From 1860 to the next Kansas minimum, hattall, that we got ollr Chester White pigs ofeffect of cODjunction of that year was maxi- p,recipitation lies between 19 and 21 years. Mr. Olmsted, of Illinois. We have none formum. Jupiter was also in pedhelion in 1762.- When we have seen enough to know it cannot '

M ".,.sale at present. . "ALTMIRE.
.

27, and again in 1821.57, whil.e the plWlage oe- be 1879, the probabilities of Hs ocourring in Oarbondale, Kansas.curred in 1822.047, a difference of half a yenr. 1880, or 1811, are very great. ---

The next passage or conjunction in perihe- That it shonld begin at the southwest and
lion OCOUo as follows: Jupiter reaches his either shift the cenler of aridity more to the
perihelian apsis (as the precise point that is norlh and east, or greatly expand in area, is
nearest the sun is called) in 1880.6,85, and what must follow if the law of succession in
pass9S Saturn in May, 1881. The maximum place, alld progreS1Iive movement with the re
mechanical effect will be exerted after the pna- turn trades, takes place likealways heretoforo.
sage of Jupiter.'s perihelion apsis, but belore Storms rise in the's.uthwest and move to the
the passage of Saturn. In all passages of the no'rthenat; high and .10'11' barometric centers in
line of syzygy occurring when Jupiter is re- passing from west to_east attainhigherlatitudes
ceding from perihelion, the maximum eBect as they advance in the summer, and generally
will be produced a little before conjunction, and in the winter. Upon the plains the droughts
in all 'conjunctions occurring l'hen Jupiter iR begin at the southwest, and t�ey are success

approaching his perihelion, the n:>llltim_um ef- ively felt at points to the nprthe1l.qtward,.and it
fect is produced a little after the Il;Onjunction, is altol:ether pro�ahle that these droughts also
and this causes tlte interval in mete8rological break first where they begin first-at the south-
phenomena to Ite lengthene(i for the first con- west.

.

jnnction; to be about the lengtit of 19.87 years If the dry period of 1879-80 is ended, or
for the second conjunction, and to be shortened ends )Vith the wintor of 1880-81, yhall we not
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E. E. E\VIlII'G, Editor and. Proprietor,
TOlleka, Xanlal.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

Weather Laws.-No. 10.

INFLUENCE OF THE PLANETS.

It Wall pointed out in the'last number that the
planets Jupiter and Saturn were the only
bodies in tae solar system capable of nroduclng
the solar distnrbanc;es of long period. Tyndall,
elneidating tae hypothesis of Meyer, of Ger
Blany, has indeed broached another in suppos
ing that the sun' received periodical pelting
with meteoric stones. Poisaon, also proposed,
or suggested, the posslbility of the cold winters
and unusaally hot spell. being caused by the
p88lage of the earth through colder and warmer

streaks in 8paoe. Bat it seeme to me that these
far-fetched 818l1mptions sheuld net be resorted
to so long •• h iI possible to construct any ra

tional hypothesis of solar disturbance (rem
within tae system.
As hinted at by Professor Loomis, in the

paper ,Iloted, the period. must be periedic.
That is, the shorter perleds must rise and fan
throqgh a long interval-varying the intensity
of solar diaturbances. Again the period should
be capable of alternate prolongation and short-

Penian Inseot Powder:

],1". A. B. P. asks what to do to free little
chicks from lice. I frced some nests of young
chicks of lice with Persian Insect Powder. It
was dusted over them, an;d

-

they were confined
in boxes at night the hottoms of which had
been sprinkled with thnt pOIVder.
Persilln Insect P0\Vder is no nOltru1n, but the

powdered plant'of" PYJ'etlwUll> growing in the
Lennt. It may be bought atmost drug stores.
It ia endowed with the singular property of
heini death to insects without peing poison to

wjlat we generally call "animal•."
We h"d a chick that had receiTed a hurt

from a rat, snch that its intestines were exposed
by a hole as large as my thumo. When first
noticed the maggo\s,.were at work in a lively

Tornados.

root and branch, and in some instances large
trees lay from two to eight rods from where they
had stood.
From these observations we are taught where

tho greatest safety will be under like circum
stances. While the gale had mainly moved in
'quite a direct line iu ORe direction, it was evi-'
dent that it had also had a whirliug motion at
the same time, but the whirling was more

marked at some points than at others. Where
it wlairled most violently, I ebserved that in
case the roots of a tree were able to resist up'
rosting, the entire head '11'88 removed, and some
trunks broomed nearly to the ground by the
whirlwind, and others had the bark removed
down to the ground. Trees under such circum
stances would have bee. a poor protection to a

person seeking refuge by clnapin, their tranks
I concluded, from what I saw, that the ,real-'

est safety to a person in an open field during a

tornado, would be in lying on the ground with
the head te the windward and the face down
ward. If there are rocks, or even bsulders if
no larger tban a wan can lift, by taking the 'a�
timde recommended, and claspiag both hands
aUlI :arms around the stoae, there would be
greater eafety than in any other position under
the cireumatances.
If large rocks are near, and if they extend

only a few inches above the aurfaoa of the
ground, the lee of such, if one is prostrate, will
be a creat protection.
It behooves architects and builders, every

where, to make special provision by wbich to
make structures as nearly proof as posssble
against the tremendous destructi ve effects oftornados'. Modes of construction were sug
gested to the writer by what he saw in inspect
ing the devastation described, that he has such
confidence in, that he has designed several
buildings that are constructed as appeared most
judicious. He has not heard of any such build
ings having been SUbjected to the terrible ordeal
they wer� intended to resist, but h88 great con
fidence in the plan adopted, which it is his pur
pose to contribute to the FARMER at an early
day. J. WILKINSON.
B"ooklyn, N. Y.

The frequent occurrence of late, in varlous
parts of our country, of tornados, those dire,
unwarning, calamitous visitors, il of eo serions
a nature and so entirely beyond human agency
to prevent, that the safety of life and property
against their destructive effects while they pre
vail, is a subject that calls loudly on all human
itarian. for effort in devising means of protec
tion. The writer hag made the subject one of
diligent study, the result of which he desires to
present to the readers of the FARMER, with the
hope 'it may be useful in the hour of danger,
should any of them be so unfortunate I\S to be
denizens of localltiea that, at some time, may be
in the line of those unavertable wind currents,
I studiously examined the desolated path of

that notable tornado that passed over a portion
of \Visconsin, in June, 1878, and conversed
with many of the suBerers, from whom I
learned haw safety waw attained in one instance
by those who ha� the sagacity and presence of
mind to avail of the means at hand. A me

dium sized farm barn and stable stood in the
line of therapidly approaching gale, and was

upon stone foundatien walls, some eight feet in
heigbt, which were surrounded on the exterior
on three sides of the building with earth, nearly
as high as the walls. Thi. basement '11'88 occu

pied as a stable, in which were two horses at
tbe time, and tWI) men and a boy resorted to it
for safety during the approaching gale. They
took a standin� position ,�ith their backs again8t
the wILll on the side from which the gale was

coming. They were scarcely ensconced in their
suddenly selected place of protecti"n, when the
gale hurled and .hattered to".fragments the.
frame structnre over them, but neither they nor
the animals were injured.
At the time of my visit, which was soon after

tho temppst had pll9sed, all was lying as depos
ited by the gale, i. e., all that was left in sight.
I examined the basernellt :of the demolished
building and found that fioor j8ists had fallen
near the wall opposite to that which the men

stood, and as it proved, in safety. Hall. the su

perstructure been constructed of bricks or stone,
the position selected might h�ve been as dan
geoous as any other, as the falling walle would
have been as likely to have fallen where the
men stood as elsewhere, hence the ingenious
precaution which proved so reliable in the case

of the frame structure, might have beeR haz
ardous had it consisted of the other materials

Rice Corn.

The FARMER came this morning, and I no
tice "F. F.," of Garden dty, in this county,
wants to know wbat tQ do with his rice corn.
Twel"e or fifteen miles east of here, last

year, they said that the fodder was no good, so

my husband and son took the wagon and drove
over one row, and :then took their pocket
knives and cut the heads snyg up from that
row and two each �ide, and tossed them in the
wagon and hauled them to the pile till they
were dry, and then beat them out and winnowed
a8 we did beans in the east. The fodder stood
rilht there till the Texas cattle roaming the
prairie and a few horses owned by settlers who
turned them loose, took it all smooth to Ih"
ground; so if our friend wants to use his fodder
he can, and get his corn ripe too.
I .ever found any hen feed equal to this rice

oorn together with sorghum leed. Our ponies
liked it "nd did equally well as on common
corn, and I hulled and boiled it like other corn
and found it very nice. I have fifteen to twenty
acres of it this year growing, and it is doingwell.
\Ve are having frequent and copions rains,

and have had most of the summer.

MRS. A. B. P.
Pierceville, KansM.
In f"milies wbere the .tairy is small, a good

plan to have the butter cooi and firm without
ice is by the procesli of eva poration, as prac
ticed in India and other wnrm countries. A
cheap plan is to get a very large·sized, porous,
earthen flower-pot, with 11 Illrge saucer. Half
fill the saucer with water and set it in a trivet
or light stand-snch as is used for holding hot
irons will do; upon thiS set your butter; over
the whole invert the flower-pot, letting the top
rim of it rest in and be covered by the ,vater;
then close tbe hole in the bottom of the flower
pot with a I!ork; then dllsh water over th�
!lower-pot, and repeat the process several times
a day, or whenever it looks dry. If set in a

cool place or where the wind can blow on it, it
will readily evaporate the water from tbe pot,
and the buttor "iii be as firm aud cool as if
from an ice house.

named.
In further pursuing my; investigations I ex

amined the ruins of 1L brick dwelling and
school building, 1\ few miles di8tant. Fortu
nately the latter was unoccupied at the time of
the gale. One wall had fallen in, and the other
outside ... f the building. The same W1l8 true in
the case of the dwelling with regard to the
walls, hut a lone ,roman in it had a leg brokeu
and was otherwise injured.
I concluded from an examination of the

ruins of the brick buildings, that persons wonld
have bee� safe had they laid on the ground out
side of either of these buildings if they had
been on the windl'l'llrd side; and nenr the cor

ners. The central portions of bOlh the wind
ward Bnd leeward ,valls were demolished nearly
down to the surface of the ground, IVl.ile near

each corner the walls were bu� sli,htly injured.
I concluded from an examination of tree. in

the vioinity of tha demolished buildings, that
neither large nor small ones would hll'le been
a safe pl'oteetion, as some were twisted otl· at or
near the gronnd, while others were taken up

A correspondent of the Ohio FarJ11er savs
thnt he has found by expcrience that six Cots.
woid sheep will not COllsume more food than a

COlV, and ara more prontable. For a lamb ot
this breed, weighing 125 pounds, $5.50 is ob
tained. He eetimates that six olVes will pro
duce eight lambs per anDum and fifLy pounds
of wool.
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\��;� ;:�g����U�m�I�n�t�e:'r:e8�t��of�K�a�n:o�a:s�.�������������������::���������������IF�������������������������'I���������;l: u imphre, as they (�onot grow over' 6 to 7 feet good results; is an excellent substitute for
___ high, lind stand longer; limber grows very tall, buckwhcnt flour when ground lind prepare (I

per gnllon, sells for 30 to 40c. including barrel, manufacturer ; syrnp 15c. per gnl. and sugnr 3c.

The qnnl'terly report of tho stale board of n d
.

I t I it b II b' I
. .

worth $1.75 to $2,25. Am using twe-horsa per- lb
.

,

11 wine s allg e I ar y, W IC 1 Injures flavor same as buckwheat, My mill is locnled above
por .; syrup IS worth at least 30c. per gal.,

agrit-nltlll'e 01' Kunsn« 1"'1' tile quurter ending 01 PI t f 1 ]0 h f
pendieulur making 50 to 75 gallolls per d h I I Id

I

syrup. am rom st to t 0 May,; plow evaporator, and there Is a continual flow of'
" '. ny. w 0 esa e; never so for less thrn 40c.; sugar, '

.J nne 301,h, devotes considerable spnce to the in. did I hi
I scatter stalks to dry, and then burn for fuel· I I

an J81'l'OW gronn t ioroug y; mark off juice until it leaves the pan, and reduced '0
' .suc 1 as made from ellrly amber, 3c. per Ib .:, 7;" ,

"l'ea,in!; sOl'gllllnl interest of lhe stllte, Intro- I r

' which CIUI be done the snrne day, sometimea, I
r

grounc same as ror corn; plant 3 to 5 grains in syrup,
ga , of juice mnde 1 of syrup; 13 lbs, to gal.,

ducing the snbjec; of Cane culture, the rep�rt hill, 2 te 3 feet apnrt ; ou�tiYnte same as corn; W!I.SON COUNTY,

Seed is good for feeding hogs, shoep, chickens, from whioh 6 lhs, of sugar can be taken lind

says: �ommon soil not manured is best; never plnnt D. W. BIIlIs, Coyville.-Hnve planted early
etc. The cane crop is improviug ; have foul' leave good quality of syrup. Editor or' An- ;

The great value of the sorghnm crop in Kan- In feed-lot; will invariably produce "Baity' amber and wbite imphee; for southern Kansas
mills in Valley township besides others ill the theny Joiu-na] and I are erecting a syru" and

sus is gellerally underestimated. 'Wilh the in. I C
r I'

,

I
' county.' su a '

rna usses, ut cane soon as thoroughly ripe; prerer 19' lite Imp lee; it is short aud heavy, will
g r ma!lUIRctOI'Y; machinery will cost about

t rorl nct ion of improved varietles of cane, better never allow it to stand stripped over one day, uot blow down, and is late enough to be worked
PHILLIPS COUNTY. $2,600; will have 40·hol'se power boiler, 20-

ninchinery, and better methods of hand in
..
sr its otl

.

it '11 b
..

d a't I t 'I' P Joh» .lIra801' X" Hid . horse 1'0
.

ierwrse 1 WI e mjure ; pile in rick, on "or 10 weat ier IS over, lnnt from May 20th /''', 1,I·WIn.- ave la over mne.
wer eugms, Niles' No. 3 bane mill;

products, the interest throng..hout the state is '1 t k fI' I d t J 10 h I years' acti I" WIll t
rat s, 0 eep a the grouu. Put seed in shed .0 une t ; pow, jltst before planting, 4 to 6 .

ra .experlence growing sorghum; the evapora 0 entirely by steam : capacity of

greatly increasiuc. 'Vith a view to aiding the 0 b t th I h d 1 cl d h II
red imphea 1 b t d I' mill bo t f

'

e r urn 0 cure, en t iras an chop for feed, n res eep ; arrow we ; mark off with a
s es; pro uces t 10 richest and ,It U lour acres every teu hours. Have

farmers of the state with the best informrnior c I
.

I 'I"
best fla 0 d '11 fact d

" e.rx 0 C1g It gn . juice make one of mnllusses ;
oommon corn marker, three feet eacb way 2or' v re syrup; \VI stand chinch bugs and raanurnc ure syrup eieht aeaeons in Kansas;

obtainable 011 the subjeet, the board presents average yield, about 7 tons of cane per acre, 120 3 �Il?hes dee� ; cover with roller or drag; sandy frost better than any other; is not easily nf- never knew ea','c to fail; ie the surest crop.

the varied and extended experience ofmany 01 gal. juice 10 tori. Cost of growing and manu.
soil 18 good, If not too rich; use about 1 pint of

fected by wind;. close, bunchy head, small, Do not plant too thin' on ground as suckers

the best "rowers of the cane, In the weslern r turi I
.

18� 5 cl d t 4
round red Be d th t I II I '11 t d

.

'

"
rae urmg DlO asses 111 19,] c. gnl., average

ean see 0 acre ; to 8 grains l?er hill; culti-
' e, a IU s c enn medium· WI grolV, 0 etrllnent of quantity and quality

Portion of 11,0 state, ,vhere tilere 11',1," beell a I
•
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" sa e prIce,' c. 0 IDal e suger; mllnufactllre
a es la ow, lin 'eel' c ean. Cut when eeed arge s aI -. Ilnt rom 1st to 0 syrup. ever strIP cane until ready to cut·

lack of rain, tbe sorghum crop hns been one of my own pans; one 8 feet long, of galvanized first gels hard; Cllt top off G inches below hend;
middle of May; newly.broken prairie is'good grind immediately. Seed and blade. are good

especinl valne. A table (rom the returns "f iron, with pine sides 10 inches deep; one 6 (uet cut stalk cloBe to groulld, ,md keep clean; sl1ve
fot cane, if not broken before large kinds of for stock; some clnim it makes better cakes

1880, shows lIenrly 32,00.0 neres devoted to SOl" long, same depth as firs'; 5 pans 22 inches seed for feed. Cost of growing per ael'e $2' grass start; do not stir old gronlld uutil weeds than buckwhent; for fuel, use the bagasse.

ghum, • ,,�ain of over 8,000 acros over ]879. 'd d S' I d st" tt' d I
' 'have m'lde d I t tl' Ab 500

, WI e lin lIIC les
.

eel', all set on one f.rnace. rIP.plDg, cu 109, an Iauling, 3c. per gal.;
," goo s ar; len stlr, pulverize

.

out or 600 acres of oane to 'jI'ork up in

From the voluminous report of the experi- Boil jlllce in large pan fir.l; skim it thorough- mal(Jn,� 3c. per gal.; in all. 8rrc. per gal., in- well, Rnd plant; if plantod in hills, four to six thiS community.

ences of sorghulU growers of Kans•• we lll&ke Iy; changa to second pan, by dipping lVith cluding, 'J,lRchinery; market pricc, 30c. per gal.;
sialks in hill; yields well in drills. "'hen SUMNER COUNTY.

room for a few, taken at random. Their letters scoop or box; skim nntil scum becomes white' 6 gal. JUIce make one of lUollle"es. My ma-
seed belline to harden, it is ready to cnt; lay in John D. Goldy, .ilfilan.-Foll past two years

will be fOllnd very instructive to those con- then dip into sm.ll pans enough to lUako 2 1-2 chinery consists of ODe four-horse-power mill s�all piles two d�ys to cure; Lhen haul ond holve planted "Minnesota Early Amber, ,Red

tempialing caue growing. or 3 gal. molasses; witit little e'xperience CRn
with three horizontal rollers; pans,8 feel long: r�ck up; have somethillr; under ricks, so that Imphee, and Livingston African; Amber I is

run 011' batches very accurately; keep a canstnnt by 3 feet wide, sheet·iron bottom, wooden sides.
aIr can circulate; keep rain off if possible. best for heavy land, the larger varieties for

stream of juice running into first pan, and keep �fter.boiling and skimming first time, the juice
Yield of eyrup per acre, from 100 to 150 gnl. quicksand or bettom land'; Amber is blown

eecoud full enough to feed small pans; feed and IS let IOto one of two cl\St.iron P"IIS, 6 feet Jon<7 Ions; when properly ma,)e, worth 50c., without over and ta,:,gled, but the larger kind8 stand the

boil the two large phns from front or mout,h of and 8 feet wide, G inches deep, half un inch any refining; when juice is taken througl\ winds best. Time of planting is from 1st of

furnace, whick is 30 inches high (and 23 feet thick; one side be\'cled, with hole 011 thnt side chemi�al.process, and a more palatable SYI'Up May to 10th of June; any virgin soil will do;

long; the small pans I fire under with tlVo.foot to tRke out molasses; pans are moved oil' fur- made, It IS worth SOc. Cost of grolVing cane, I. plant seed dry, and use I! p,ounds to aore;

,",:ood at side by raising one side of pan; this
nance sideways, with 'cog'ITheels and cr.ak'

more than corn, on account of moru heeing hIlls should be 3 feet 6 inches one way and 3

9Ize furnnle makes 100 gals. per day; when while one is 81T, cooling, beillg emplied, nnd when on old groulld. Best to use evaporator feel the other; cultivate same as Qorn. Cut us'

done, run moll.6es into cooling box through clenned, the other is on furlllLce, filled to re-
and nllow juice to flow shallow over it· b9ii soon as leed passes dOllgh Ilate; grind cane as

lead trough, witll three strainers attnched; if qnired depth with rich juice from fir.t pan.
rapidly; use skimmers cODstantly; abnos�' im· quick a. possible after cutting. Yields from 6

you want clear and mild molasses, rlln sap Cr�AY COUNTY.
possible to get along "ithout a regular grate to 10 tons of caRe, making from: 80 to 100 gal.

through a filter, made as follows: Four planks J. C. .ilIall, (P. O. Bala, Rileyeounly.)-Have
furnace and door; cool the syrup as soon as Ion. molasses per acre. Cost of growing, about

teD feet 10111: and ei,ht inchee wide, made into grown cane in Kallsae 12 years; have tried
possible afler it leaves boiler; take leveral $5 per acre; molasees, about 30c per gallon;

square box; fill with charcoal, with lid fMten. about eight different varietiel; planted three
sheets of tin, solder them end,wllYS together sells for 50 cents per gallon; am new using a

ed so you can remove and wll!lh box and coal nrieties this spring; principally Chinese and
use pine strips about four inches wide for Side.' Bell mill, made in Ohio, and enporator 12 feet

every dny. Blades will not pay for feed; seed black eeed; Chinese best for general use' makaa
and short pieces for one, end, forming a long;, long, of my own constructioni ,galvanized iron

makee better feed for liorses and cattle when good syrup, an� more than most other v�rieties, b�oad spout; arranie strainer, mad" oC fine bottom, six partitio!ls acroe. bottom'; 'bave used

grouud than corn; one acre cane seed is worth Plnnt about middle of corn plallting seaSOD; if wI.re-cloth,. to �t end next to boiler; project nearly all kinds of evaporators; like this beDt.

as much as an acre of corn, when properly possi�le, plow, in fall, also in spring, before
thIS spout hOflzontally from the boiler to a Most farmers plant cane too early, and' are too

handled; the Tennessee whitetop, when ground plantlng, and harrow; any eoil in Kansas will ,�an�, Ie the synip cftn pass slowly over it, and �Iow and dirty in:making up; handle as rap·

aud bolted, makes as good 1I01lr as rye wbite- produce good cane, and tine molasses if man.
It Will be nea.rly cool before reaching the tank; Idly 88 possible; in cntting, do not let butts

ness and flavor; Rly furnace used one-third of a oged with care; sandy or clay aoil makes lighter
a good.covermg for'the spout is to take a course touch ground. Cane varies in yield; 'the aver·

cord of wood per day. colored syrup. Use horae corn plllnler; culti-
wire.clotb, anll make a lid of it and two strips age hut yt'sr was 100 gallon. of 12·pohnd 'mo

vate like corn till three feet high. Commence
of pi�e to ?t over the spout;' this will 'keep Insse. to the aor.; haYQ had yield of 250 gal·

to moke up when seed is in dough; have'great-
outdut and Insects; also lise covering for&ank' lone; any cane that matBres here' will malte

er part stripped before starting to make molas·
skimmen should be made with heavy side; mush sugar. Hayc made sorghum molasses

ses; cut two rows at I. time; throw 6 to 8 hills in
ends �nd bottom of fine wire-cloth. Seed gath: for twenty-five yeal'8, except during the war;

pile; cut heads off below first joint; secured my e�ed 10 a heap, and threshed; is good fcir all no beUer crop can bo raised, provided we have

cane the' last five years in the following way.
kinde of etock; if well cleaned ground aud a market for it; fuel is too scarce to manufac

II",'e a few lIIen to strip, a few io cut down' if belted, it makes us good cnkes a� buckwheat· tllre extensively. The seed makes excellent

possib�e, n few to pilo; if ground slopes, top �nd add a litllQ corn meal, nnd, prepare it ne buck: feed for swine and'lloultry.

must lie down, to make water ruu t.o head if it
wheat flollr. Seed will average about twenty

rains; before this is doue,lay some tops between
bushels per acre; blndes are good for stock.

two hills, across rO\�, and another buuch be- PAWN�E COUNTY. ,

tween next Iwo hills; then, if the,cane hae been T. Baldwin, Aah Vall.y.-l'Iave grown 011

plolV�d (as it should be), it will bring the two
known kind. of cane, and made sugor for

bunches of cane t6(>8 on ridge, and cane will be twenty years; the •.mber' excels all pthers' it
6 inches from ground; will not get mouldy, nor yields 1Il0re gallon. syrup per aere and fi�er
heat, if laid ,up well; .then take balance of tops quality; other kinds draw somethin� from soil

and set ,them on both sides of pile, butt end on
which gives molasees II rank, .trong taste.

ground and seed on tep; will be lIS geod as a
Plant frolll May 1st to JUly 1st; prepare

c1apbollrd roof, and does not keep air out. I ground ItS for corn; clay Sl'li) is preferable but

nse No.4 Victor mill, and tITO Cook's evapora- any corn soil ITill raise good CHne; do no; pre
tors No.4, 108x44 inches; in first pan cook pare seed before planting; nse two quarts seed

juice and take green scum off; from this it runl to acre; plant with corn drill or' planter, with

i�t? 8�eond plln, where, I finish this, process;
horse or hand.

,

CUI when seed begins-to turn
fiDlshmg pan a No.6, 144x44 inches; molfteees b.lack; make up immediately; 's�oner after cut·
burns qniek in short pans; my mill is on a hill' ting, the better-very important; neyor pile on

juice runs through pipes in box,l foot deep, i ground; drive etake in ground, nail two boards

feot wide and fourteen feel long; one end is 4 on top of stake, and Ihock a. corn. Yield.
inches highest, to cause dirt to settle in other t:wenty tons per acre. Cost of growing cane,
end. Cane seed is Ilood feed fur pigs, colli, and $3 per ftcre; molassps costs 22c per go1., and
oalves. Do not thflJk it pays to make sligar; it

selle for 40 to 50c. Use two-horse mill; nap·
would pay well to have in each good town a o�ator has galvan!zed iron bottoms, wood How TO COVER Tl:IE SlCK.-Never use any·

sugar f.ctory, to receive cane or molasses and eldes and endij, 410 4t inohes thick 12 feet thing bitt light blankete to cover the sick. 'The

make sugar, 8S in Germany with sugar.beet. �O?g, 36 ino�ee wide, with wood p�rtitions; heavy, iniperyiou. oOllnterpan,e is bad, for the

there is plenty to learn before the f..rmer m8ke� JUloe goe. 10 one end, and mola�sell out the reMoR that it keep� the exhalaticlDl from the

a good article of molasses, without going into other; witb two horsOll, two men and two pJres of tile sick p�rsllll, while the blanket al.

sugar refining. In 1878, maJe 2,500 gal., and boye, can make 60 to 70 gal. per day; dry lows them to pass througll. Wesk persons are

in 1879, 1,800 gal., and fonnd ready sale; 1150 orusbed cane make Iplendid fires, better than invariabl'y diltreesed by II. great ..,.eillht of hed
gal. a good average yield per acre; price at c,oal �r wood; reqlliree small boy to feed fire. clo�he8, wh!ch oflen prevents their getting Ilny

present, 40c. per gal.
Seed IS Taluable feod, and relished by all kinds suund sleep whatever.

ROOKS COUNTY.
of stoek; handle eeed carefnlly or farm will . A NICE AND SUIPLE DEssEB'r.':'_Take half a

John A. Shol·thill, Rooks a.nler.-Am not en.
become so .eeded with cane that i' will be a pint of rice, which ruu�t be put illto a little co!d

ga,ged in growing, but have manufactured vnri- curse iulltead of a bleeeing. No country is bet. water and boiled until nearly 80ft;' �ow ponr

ous varieties of cane for the last six years; the
tor adapted to cane raieing than Kansas' it into it, a pint of rice milk, 'and boil again, stir·

black sorghum is tbe best variety, as a, general flourishes in II dry country,; orie rain to bring ring it all the time; swe,eten wit� half ,a pound

thing, for yield, flavor, and light color of mo. up eeed ie sufficient. Made 2,000 gal. syrup of sugar, a'1d s"eetea "ith a little rose-waler to

lasses; the amber has a good name here where lalt year; tope of cane were thrown In pile th� taste. Dip blanc·mange moulds in cold
it hae been tried. Plant from April '15th to

nnd threehod lale in fall with eteam threshes: water and fill with, the rice, which sh�uld be

May 1st, and cultivate until about July 15th to yieldillg 6'0 buehels 'per acre; wort. as much c!oked to the con�istency of stitI' mueh. It

August 15th; four to five stalks in hill; culti-
as corn, or any kiud of grain for feed. In a will harden in n short time, and turn out prel·

vate well; light,' eandy soil makes lightest few years Kans�a will he II great sngar coun· tily IIpon p. fiat dish. Eat with preserves and

syrup; plllni �anie ae corn, "itlt hlltld-planter. try; wheat "ill fail, worms eat up our �orn cream, cream, �ugar and nutl"eg, or syllabub;
Do not use seea except to plant. Cutwhen seed but eaue grows, rain or shine; nothing dis: custard, OTen, may be used for variety's sake.

is iu dough, and put cane in shade nenr mill' turb•. it exc.ept oh.inch bugs; molalle8 a'ndMugar T
'

I
'

k il b
0 MAKE SJULING WAX.-num shellac

oy something under and on to',>, to keep dry ma Ing 1'1' I e our salvation " it will be to thI'1I
"I,

eight Ololncew; Venice turpentille, four ounces'

and from sun; if left in sun a fccr being Cllt, it part of Kansas 'II'hat it is to tho former �lne
'

h
vermillion, two and one-holf ollnces' alcohol

sour., and ,his is the greatest cause of inferior statcs-t e great crop.
' ,

I C
t,,:o ounces; camphor gum, one-4al( <!unce.

m��sses. osts about as milch as corn to grow, HARPER COUNTY. Dissolve tbe camphor in the alcohol, then the

an abOI\t 20c. per gal. to make syru,p " sell. at A. Markwell, AntlLony.-Plan'I·ng early am. h II dd' h, s e ac, a IDg t e turpentine aud finally the

40c. per gal.; 10 to 15 gal. juice for 1 of mf}- ber, Hondnl'as and early oraD"e " these are best '11' b
.

'

..
Vermi lOn" eIDg very careful that no blaze

lasses. Fair crop will yield about 100 gal. varieties for ,Kansas; produce beet quality of .hall come in cOlltact with its fumes; for if it
syrup; have made as high as 160 gal. off' an sugar and syrup. plant from April 1st to JUly ,does it will fire TOry quickly. Blue-S�bsli"
acro; weight of molasses, about 12 Ibs. per gal. lst; plow and thoroughly pulverize IIrOul'd' tute fine Prulsiau hlue for the vermillion' s�e
Have the Bell mill No.2. saudy or clay soil is best " prepare soed by rnn.' .

B
' ,

• quantIty. lack-Lampblack only sufficient to
RENO COUNTY. ning it t.hrough machine, or some other pro- color. Either color must be well rubbed inlo

.ilf<l/'l'in Hoagland, H"tchinson,-Plaut early cess, same as wheae; it must be clean; lise 2 We mixture.

amber Rnil white imphee; early amber is the Ibs. per acre. Best method ofnlanti"g I'S to use

b t � I h'
G To REMOVE DANDRUFF.-This is a natural

es or ear y crop, wile imphee for late, as it a whed drill; lake all hoel off hut two, which
ripens aL t tl 'ddl fOb

secretion, but becomee a cutaneous complaint by
�ou te mi e 0 cto er. Plant will be three feel four iuches apart " set drI'll to

I t f A'I d '1' b
neglect. Take an ounce of powdered borax a

as 0 prJ; san y SOl IS est-more sand drop. one or tw,o seed ever, six or eigh' l'nches "

'

the b II d
• pieae of unslacked lime the size of a chestnnt!

e er; cone grown on e ge of sand-hills cultivate sam.e a.s c.orn. Soon as ripe, blade, top
III I did ....

and a tablespoonful of spirits of ammonia' IIUt
n <es 1:"0 syrup; P ow eep with three and.cut; let It he In field one day or more, so

'

h h
tRem into a quart bottle 'and fill it ,up with

Graes ; arrO\v well; Rlark off both waYI with husk on stalk will cure " colleot in bnndleo 'or
CGrB m k tb" h

." boiled er pump water. After twelve hours ap·
• ar er; rows ree leet eig t inches eoftvenient handling·, manufacture immedI'ate

apn t 'Ih h th '

. ply thiS wash to the scalp. Ladies eon apply
r '; cover WI oe; en cut to lour or five ly; otherwiee. stand on eud under shelter " take

stalks' h'lI B' k'
it, best wila a fine sponge. RinJe with tepid

mI. egm rna IDg syrup about the same caro of seed as other grain. Ten tons per
let of September; have worked until Decem. aore a flur yield, and 100 ..allons of J'UI'-e per

wl!-ter. After a few applications the scales will

ber 10th k f f
•• disappear, the hair become 80ft Rn,d brilliant,

; ma e my urnaee 0 common soil' ton. eost of growing and dell'very to mill $12'
.

'th 1111'b' , and youn, hair will be seen to start out. Dan·
miX WI water, In et"een boards and let to "'15 fJ'f h
.

," p r acre, I not mllre t an '1'1'0 miles from drutI' should be cured, gradUally, 80 88 not to
It drY'1I From !right to ten gallons juice makes mill; with goed machinery, syrup apd sugar produce sick headache 01' dizziness 5y its sud.
one ga en of molusos; .yrup costs about 25c. can be produced at large profit ,- iiarmer and.. den suppr_ion.
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ATCHISON COUNTY,

William H. SeC"tlI', MU8cotah.-I plant a new

varioty from Indiana; do not kn"w the name;
amber is best for early crop, the unknown cane

for late Cl'Op; the yield is hetter, the molasses

fairer, and granulates equally as well. Plllnt

about May 1st; dry sundy soil is best; for early
amber, brill, or plsnt in hills, three feet ench

way, as it is a small variety; the large, I.te
cane; plaut as common field corn; commence

cutting as soon lIS bloom begins to fall; make
np eame day; cost of growing cane, ifground is

new and .Iean, but little more than corn: cost

of molasses in barrels, ahout 30c.; sold at an

average of 40c.; am using a No,4 Cook evapor·
alor nnd three·rollor Hedges mill; have made

1,200 to 1,300 gal. a year, for four years, at a

small profit; no experieuce in making eugar
from cane; do not believe it WJuid pay; would

pay a company to extract iiUgar from molasAes;
principal art in making, is quick boiling,
thorough skimming, and not mailing different

grades syrlip; have bOl[ about 41·2 feet long,
hoiding 30 gal., which I fill with hay every

morning, and filter juice throuh; stran molRs.
ses as it passes from evaporator.
D. ]Jf. Eldor, Piuni Gl'Ove.-Have been en·

gaged quite exclnsively in growing tbe follow

ing kind� of sorghum: Liberian or red-seed,
old sorghnm or black, ROIl Kinney's early am·

ber; !ike Liberian beet for standard cro p; it is

hardest, ann stands up well;, is not the case

with old black·seed; amber is desirable; it
matures early, makilll: season longer. Plant
from April 10th to May 15th; notbing gaIDe:!
by plantiDg before ground is warm; prepare

grollnd same as for corn; plant S09n 'lfter as

pDssible; sDil best adapted, bottom land; elight·
ly sandy; "Iant seed dry, 2 Ibs. to aere; drill

seed; euUivate with plow and horrow; cut as
loon as seed is in dough; make up soon as pos·
sible; if left in pile, cover from roin and SlIn ;
cut three rows at a time, and lay it to pile six
rows of seed in row, making it convenient to

load; have grown mOBtly on sod; cost very lit·

tIe; estimated cost, 35c. per gal.; market priae,
40 to 60c.; numher of gallons of juice for gal·
Ions of syrup vnries with season; juice richer

in dry se8son. Use Victor mill No. 5 and
Cook's evaporator No.6, which I found good.
Con�ider �orghum the surest sed crop; feed
seed to all kinds of stock.

DROWN COUNTY.

Harrison (). Wilson, Hiawatila.-Have plant
ed several varieties: finally settled upon early
ambe.r nnd !iberian; these varieties are best;
are richer in saccharine matter; de not blow
down and tangle; by mxing these syrups when
reduced to 13 Ibs. to gallon produces amush or

lUelnda of the finest grain; very desirable, and
sells rendily. Plant from 1st to 151h ofMay.
plow and harrow well; smooth wilh plank.
Any COI'D soil is well adapted to cane, if not low
and wet, or freshly manured; if planted in

drills, put 3t Ibs, to acre; plant in drill; culti
vate like corn; hoe and weed when small; cut

when seed is out of dough; top ,at same time;
pile seed ond cane in small pilee; let lib two

days, theD plit through mill. Seed cures for

threshing, and may be fed to stock. If neees

sary, cnne mlly be piled severo I days, but mUBt
be covered. Cost of syrup, 10c. per gallon;
sells Ilt whelesale at 40c.; relail, 500.; mUlh or

melada costs from 4�c. to 5c. !ler Ib" sells at 6
to ]'Oe. Use No.4 Victor mill, with a home·
mado pan, in three comparllllente, and cllOling.
pan aUnchad to pan over fire, inte which juice
mns continuously; this cooling-pan attachment
is a very important feature. Feed seed with

--- ..... ,
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SHAWNEE COUNTY.

Peter Hcil, .Jr., 'l.'opeka :-Have planted sev

eral kinds cane, bul now am only plantigg
earlyaruber, as it yields moot per acre, and

m.kes best syrup; white imphee is a later

variety, and gives lonller seasou to ,york cane

in, met with some loss on acconnt of ripening
too soen, by hot weather; by havir;g 1\ later

variety there is some advontage. Do not pre·

psre grounrl too early, from May 20th nntil

middle June, nnd even later will do for this va

riety; prepare grouud as for corn; Iimeateue

land is not too rich; do not menure or plant
on black rich bottom; plant aeed with·

out any prcparation,5 to 6 I�s. to acre, in drills

3 feel 8 inches apart, 0.· ill hill with 5 or 6

grains to hill; cultivate same as corn. Com

mence cntting as soon as eeeds CflDlmence to

form; loonerw?rked up the better; if you can

not work right awny; let it get a littl" riper;
strip clean and rick up, with heads to center

aad st.lks ontside; cover with hay, or oome
thinl' th"t will keep dry, and thresb in 'Tinter

wilh threshing machine. Calle will yield 10 to

15 tons per acre, and nhout 50 t9 75 gal. juice
per tOft. Cost of growillg, about $10 per acro';
CDst of molasses, 25c. pel' gill., market price 40e.

per gal.; 5 to 8 gal. juice make 1 of molasses.

Have bcen using Cook's evaporator, aut til ink

there aro several other. jusl as good, that need
less attention; bo suro to have" crusher suffi·

ciently 10:0 for your evaporalor, mob"ses and

sugar can be made much cheaper when 'made
on a large scale; very neCeSB[\ry to keep all

vesse13 sweet and clelln; lime iij beneficial for

this pnq1>O"O; strongly recommend filtering
juice; last seasou I filled barrels with juice, put
a gallon of pure clny ill barrel, stirred ,veil, and
aU"wed to Bettie; the juice became quite clear,
aad iD lIavor, improved; sugnr can be m[\de,
because syrup granulntes sometimes \Vhils stand·
ing over nighl ; have uot separated much, but
w),at I did was a8 nico as any unrefined sug.r.

Threshed 150 bu.hols of seed InEt year,weighing
60 Ibs. to bushel; seed makes goo" feed for

stock lind chickens; ITill yield 25 bushel to

acr.. Feed green cane to horses aud hogs dur
ing summer.

-- ._._..__---

Recipes.
,

FOR THE TEII1TH.-The following is' an ex·

cellent wash for the le.lh': Dissolve two ounces

of borax in three pounds boiling' water' RDd

Ioefore it is co)d, add one tablespoonfnl of .pir:
its of camphor and boUle for use. .A. table

spoonful of tbis, mixed with an equal'quantity
of water and applied daily with a soft brush
will preoene the teeth, extirpate all tartaron�
adhesion, arrest' decay, lind make the teeth

pearly white.
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DOUOJ�ASS COUNTY.

Noah Camer'olt, LalOrcnec.-Have' been in the

bu.inees twelve years; h�ye grown black

Chinese mostly; makes more syrup to the ncre

than any variety I bave tested; planted early
amber last and also this aeason; do not think

it yields as milch molnsses, but has other ad·

vantages, making it preferable for cane grow·

er.; does not blow do"n easily; yields more

syrup to ellme hulk of cane. Plant Chinese

early, soon a8 grouud will odmit; plant early
amber Mny time to July 1st; any kind of soil

equally adllpted to it; planted this seasou one

quart seed per acre-it is too thick,3 feet apart
each way; if right number of seeds per hill

were used, a quart of early amber seed will

plant 2 to 3 ocres; sometimes plant with hoe;
this season used corn planter, arranged to drop
right number of seeds a� neurly as possible;
generally hoe once; do not expect good crop
wilhout it; IheD cultivate as corll, Cut when
well ripened; work at once; have made fair

syrup of cane that has been atmill for months'
cannot make nB milch, or as sI;lable quality;
should not lie at mill, if allowed to remain

piled carelessly while other cane is being work·
ed, its value for seed is ill a great measure de

stroyed ; tops should be st�cked �oon as cured

or tied in sheaves, nnd shocked ns other grai�
in field. Cane cost me about $15 per acre, de·

livered at mill; 100 gal. to acre is average crop;
costs 10c. per gal. to make ib; tolal cost, 25e,

per gal.; these ligures will vary, owing to kiud

of machinery uscd; I,a\'e used two mill.; the

crusher made at Buffalo, N, y,; rollers 18

inches long, 9 inehL'S in diameter, would be a

good mill "ith some improvemenls; cannot
recomlllend it as it is; also used great western,
rollers 12 inches long, horizontal; principal
roller 12 inchee in diameter, lOITer ones 6 in·

ches; this mill is IIIso defective, but both"mille
do fair work. To work cane as fast as ClIt, and

evaporate juice same d"y, gives best syrup. My
eogal'-making hae been a failure; stilI there

may be something more in this "Bugar bOom"
than the sale of machinery and royolties on

patent rights; time will tell. Blades and secd

make excellent feed for stock; doubtful wheth·
er it pnys to save blndes; <;ertainly doe8 to save

eeed.
COWJ.EV OOUN'l'Y.

, S. B. JO"IUIOIl, lUdbud.-Am growing lI1in·

nellota amber, Tennessee whitetop, and red

imphre; prefer TelinellHe8 whitetop and red

To DESTROY COCKROACHJ:S.-Mix finely
pow�ered born �nd" fine 8ugar, half-ad-half,
and spread'rou'nd whim) th� rbac)le�'are most
tr",ublesome. For a few days it may' seem that
the rellledy is doing n. g"od but BGon tbe
rouhee will be,ib to die, and i'� 8 sbort time

you will be rid of them. This is said to be an

'infallible remedy, and is so simple Rnd cheap,
tilat all ean try it.
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that all is not right, for limier a just system of ance shall be held on the second and fourth Sat

government as population increases taxes urdnys of every month at tbree o'clock in the
should diminish. These direct taxes dip twice afternoon.
a year into the tAX payer's pocket, and he is ART. 2. The order of business shall be: 1.
sensible of them; auli were he as sensible of the Culling to order. 2. Call of the Toll of officers,
indireot taxes in the form of tariffs, freights, 3. Heading of the records. 4. Proposal of
commissions. &c., he would rebel and bring this candidates for lIlembership and voting for them.
privileged army of wealth gatherers 10 justice. 5. Are there any communicntions from the Su
. It is true that large capitalists are a necessity preme or ncting Supreme Allinnce? U. Are
iD every civilized country; without them we can there any communications from individuals?
hne no railroads, telegraphs, &c., but the in- 7. Is th·ere any unfinished business upon the

justice is in hel ping the III ready strong. They records? 8. Is there any new business to come

are new pooling their forces 80 as to beceme ir- before the Alliance? 9. Has anyone anything
resistible to all other powers in the great battle to offer for the good of the Alliance, which Is
for life. Do not those eoloesaI fortunes, both in- intended to embrace any motion, or any re

dividual and corporate, that so recently have marks nol personal, which a member may wish
been and are still being, amassed, tell us that to make.
the producer is being robbed of his earn- AR'J\ 3. Any session or any part of [L session
ings? Are not those corners in the markets of this Alliance may be oonfiued to its mem

and consoldated railroads, signs of the natural bel'S, upon It majority vole.
order of trade being destroyed and additional AUT. 4, Any person eighteen years of age or

power thrown into the hands of corporate bod- over may become a member of this Alliance,
ies? W_c Lave only to open our eyes and cast

I
provided, however, that no male member under

around us to behold the growing power of capi- twenty-one yours ot nge, and no female mem

talists, bel', shall have It vote except In matters: per-
NoII', I am no alarmist and do not apprehend I taining to the government of the Alliance.

any serious conflict between the prorlucer and [It way be mentioned in explanation of the
the capitalist, or that tbe producer is going to last by-Iuw, that the training ef our young men,
be ground down in this country as he is iUllla- who arc so soon to become voters, so as to make
ny pa,·ts of the old world; nothing of the kind; of thelll good, reliable soldiers in tbecivilanny
the producing classes here ar� too strong a of reform, and securing tbe influence of the

foroe, possess too much bl'Uin and thougbt ever ladies, i" deemed of the utmost importance, but
to ue grot,nrl down by a few c"pilalists. Bllt they are denied a vote in such malleI'S as affect
this is not s�ying tlu,t there is no danger ahead; OUI' g.,vel'lIlllenl, becanse the IllW docs not rcc

flll' tbe safety lies in knowing the danger. If ogni1.c them as voters, Hnd to permit them to

the pl'Oducing classes would avert the danger" tnke part in such mlltterH would give our cne

that are th"entcning them, they mllot aris,e from m;';s the opportunity to charge the Allsallce
tbeir lethargy :lIHI prepare lilClUSoh'cg to do with being composed of women and boys-
battle for the right. non-volers.]
And, now, what is to be tIle preparation? An'!'. Ii, The�e by-laws, or any of them, Illay

The danger that is hanging over ns has been be suspended at any regular meeting by a Iwo

brought "bout hy deep l:Lid pilins concocted in thirds vole.

the brains of capitalists; it is II brain force and "",==================""

has to be' met by brain force. The preparation
then is a mental one. Producers musl begin to

work less aud think more. I say wor,k less, for
each individHal possesses only about so much

energy, and if it is all spent in phY8icall ..bor
which too many farmers do-tbere can be none

left for mental work. Knowledge mo.t be had
if it is at the expense of less work, lor knowl
cdge is pCower and no' other form of power can

right the political and social wrongs of our

country. How then is this knowledge which

gives the desireq pOIVer to be obtained? Books
are the great source Gf knolvledj;e, but it is not
likely that the middle·aged who have not been
in the hahit of reading will bo interested iu
books to auy \"ery great extent; tbey are too

'dry, and kllowelegc, threugh them comes too

slowly. We should wake the gl'al1ge Ii kind of
fal'me,Js lyceum, including courses of lectures
ou all the v:l.1'ious subjects that pertain to the
duties of life. Tbi. ill counection with a li,ule
reading and thillkillg wonld in a "hort time

give a vast amount of knowledge. \Ve are lit
lie aware holV much the grange has now done
to waken up thought and increlLqe kaowledge
among the people. As Ii genor,,1 thing farmers
are 3l'tstlldents; they have plenty of brain and
with a little training in the right direction they
"I'e cllP"ble of hecoming a power in -the land
thut cunnot be 'trampled down or run (lver.

Siuce the grange has been in operation the
number of farmers sent to the,several state It,g
islatllteB, ha� increased, perhaps 50 per cent.
How long at this rate will it be until agricultu
rists will be their own rulers?

BLUE VALLEY HEtW,-Wult,cr M. Morgun, breed
er of thoroughbrod Hereford Cattle and Cotswold

Sheep, Irving, :ftfnrF.lhnll COUIlD"" 1< uu. High grade
Bulla uud thoroughbred Rnrus tor Hille at reueonable
prices. oorrcepondence eollctted.

,

�attgu� of �u�ba.ulty.

Fa�mer8' Platform.

BreoderD' Dlroctory_talles to support in sumptuousness the few.
That in all business 'transactions justice should
be paramount to geuerosit.y.
Resolved; That we lament the misfertune that

in our county:the:esscntial principles of liberty
have frequently been subverted hy the artful

schemes of politicui leaders, by foisting persons
in nO'minatio�s for positions regardless of the
�ishes of the people.
Resohxul, That the days be recommended for

primaries and county conventiono for the elec
tion of delegates to, the congressional conven
tion being June 12th and 15th, that the meet

illg of a few men on Yay 8th without public
notice given, to appoint their special favorites
as delegates to the congresslouul convention,
was au outrage perpetrated upon the inalien
able rights of man and the declaration that all
men are crented free, and equal; and that a

repetition of such an unauthorized assumption
of !'ower will condemn tite perpetrators to lest

ing infamy in the eyes of all honorable men.

RCIlnlved; That the acceptance of the ereden
tials to the congressional convention by the

delegates al issued by the pseudo county COR

vestlon, should stamp therecipients thereof as

"bettors in the crime of violating the rights of
the people; that had they been Inspired with
the seH·sacrificing patriotism ot other ubes,
thcy would ha\-e spurned the ignolninious
prollc,' and signified their intention to receive
their credentials to said conv�lItion only in the

I'ogulnl' manner, when thus chosen.

Rc.solved, That this pl�n, 80 sulJl'erKive of tl.e

politicall'ights of the people, may have worked
weH in uncivilized. commullit.ies 01' ill the for·
mer sl!lve Itates; in the latfer of which repre'
sentatives were apporti<lUed and determined by
addilJg to the \vhole numuer of free persous,
(excep' Indinns not taxed) three fifths of nil

At �meeting of the farmers at the school other persons, by which tho slaveholder cast
house at MouDt Pleaeant, Harvey connty, Kan- his baUots, irrespective of the wishes of his
sns, July 19,atwhich Amos Prlilu1y was chosen slaves. That in a,community where ..II men

chairman, and F: T. Jacobi secretl\ry, the fol- lire free nod on an exact equality, wo will
lowing preamble and �esll)Jl.tiQn� prel!el'tod. by ,countenance no such snperiors, or no 6yt�m of
Louis Kurtz,were nnanimously, adopted us the, undelegllted authority. '

,

Farmers' Platform. Resol'v,d, That a candidate for repreHentativc
WHERJ<ASI The preamble of , the constitution, or senator should enjoy some practicill ex

of thh United States, as framed,by the founders perienM, have his principles established nnd
of our republic, expounds in unmistakable genera.lly known; and for county' pOlition pes
laDguage tile motives and, designs of ita framers, sess eminent qnalifications to fulfill his trust

amonjt' whicla arc "to form It more perfect un- when elected; that the publio interest may
ion, establish jU8tice, and seCDre the hleBsingR thereby be better snbserved. That we will cnst
of liberty to ourselves nnd onr posterity," there- our ballots for none but the best men for office.
fore Resolved, That we believe that tbe theory of

Re&olved, That we still venerate that time- a trne representative syetem mlly in SOlUe or its
honored dooument "written in suc)!. plain and e�sential features be misapplied by tlVO f)'equeut
intelligible language that i.t can be compre-, changes of those representatil'es the ncklJowl
heoded by all who can read uuderstandil!giy, edged ntility of whose services would bettcr
as the great bulwark of pnblic liberty and pri- promote the general interest. were they ret. in
vate rights.

, ed in their position for n succtssion of terms in
Resoltled, That never before have railroad order to obtain influence by attaining' a 8eoior;

corporatiClDs acquired do;"inion over the ma- ty in their respective bodies. Experienceteri�l inter�sts gfthe people on snch a gi�antic elsewhere proves that those parties of Ollr na
scnle as i8 now exhibited in America. That tion have heen benefited most by leg:islation
we cannot but vielv as inimical to the vital in- whose best legislators have been retained long
terasts of the people any system of 'policy that est in theil' seats.
enlarges"the powcrs of any railroad corpQrlltion Reso/'ved, That the senators and rep. esenta
within the United States, beyond the simple tives, uot havill� their interests identified 1\'ith
sphere of common,Icarriers. That the ruullili- the t.illers of the soil, but rather with tOIVIlS or
cent donations ofmillions-of acres of the public co�ner lots of towns cannot generally he ex
domain for the purpose of encouraging these ,peeted to have that attachment to Ihe'illterests
inter-stllte and trans-continental railway euter- of the producing classes w!.ich would comtitute
prises, as wellllll the subseq�ent liberal county efficient legislators to devi.e mea.sures that I'e
donatio,Ds, were for 'the purpose of mutually doond to the lasting benefit of the producers of
benefiting the corporations Rnd the people, and the Boil.' In Ju"tice tooul'oelves, wo 1V0uid Mrge
nllt raising to fabulous wealth the few amI sink- the propriety and nec",ssity to allot as'r,eurIY aR

fog into abject poverty the greater nnmber. practicable any other offices to towns 'Ulan those
That we respectfully enjoin on our representa- of representative and senator.
tives in the national nnd state,l,egislat,!res the ResoZ.ved, T'hat we shall in the future nbide
duty to use all suitable e",ertions to watch. the by the spirit of the above resolutions and tie
gigantic arrogations of 'hese corporations so governed by them in the nomination of 0111' ofll
that, .... tbeir powers increase, Ibe inter.e.ts of cers aud the 1I5e of thQ ballot. Thnt we re
the people roay correspondingly be protected. spectfully nrge all parts of tho cOllnty and Rtate
Re8ol�d, That tmrr�pre�erltatives to the stale to adopt them as far as it may be accordnnt

legi�la\llre are supported by our ballot upon with their interests, of the "Farmers' COllnty'tbe presu'�ption'\hllt they use all praetie"ble Platform," till the purposes for which they '"'C
exertionR to effect the passage of II law by which framed shulllte effected by the desi recllegis!a
no railroad corporations within Ollr state shall tinn, and to subjOin them to tl,e platfol'll.(g of
be allowed to make any discrimination by its any IIlltionul political party Whatsoever.
freight and passenger rates er otherwise,
agail1st any point on its road to flvor a particu
lar point; ana to secure a reduction �f railway
tariffs whenever practicable. The true theory
of 11 rel'resentntive republican I:0vernmeut be· Extl'llcts from an essay reud uefore Berliu
ing thut a voter delegates to his representoti"e Heights Grange, 0., by J. M. Stahl, Olle of the
the privilege of cllrrying his opinions to the frequent contl'ibutors to the KANSAS FAm[
le�islature and presenting them for him, to be ER:

at the most convenient opportllniiy'decided by Our government seems to be based and is nct-
his agent. ing on the principle not only' that all Illen are

Resolv,d, The the remnneratlon of $3.00 p�r created equal and with equal p91V�I'S to enter

oay 1'0" representlltives and !en�torB respect.ive- the grand aren" of life, bllt on the principle
Iy is obTiously inadequate for their services that to the strong nnd vigorous with minds ca

rendered during the session of the legislature, p'lble of aarrying on large businesses COlli bin
deterring worthy and efficient men from relin- ing together to inc"euse their already powerful
Cjuishing their material interests at hom& for individual strength, which combiuation giveF,
the time being to serve their constituents in not being RuHicieBt to enable tllem to satisfy
a rer>l'esentlltivc capacity, and tending most their ambitiou" designs, they ask the govorn
frequantly to excludtl merit from the councils ,ment to grant the�l special pl'idleges in tlte
oj' the state on account of poverty, and causing form of chartel's, and they have been g,·"nted.
the unworthy to intrigue for the positions for Thoy have asked for subsidies, and millions of
the purpose Gf pure self-aggrandizement. We acres of Olll' public domain hrt�e beon given to
would therefore urge the propriety and necessi- them. 1'hey have asked for protc.tion in the
ty for the exel'tious by our representatives to form of tariff. and they huve been j!ranted.
,effect the pass.g� of a law allowing each Bena- ThHJ h(we asked for dOllrttions of money and
t.or and repl'esent�tive an increased compen.n- the control of the cllrrenoy, und it has been
tion per dny and mileage iu lieu of the remun- gl'!luted them Truly, the Btl'Ong have been
eration now received, and ,making the Ilccep,t- made slr"nger and thereby the weaJr weaker.
"llce of a free ,pass over any railroa'd within The wonder is'that these natul'ally "tl'Ong with
this state by nnY"representative executive, or the fuvol'iteislll shown them by government
any otller civil officer. of this state, either di- have not entirely scooped out the weaker. And
rectly or indirectly, ,whether for his own use they are beiug scooped out, but so cllnni"glyand benefit or use and benefit of others, except nnd craftily nre the schemes used that, like the
for charitable purposell: a misdemeanor punish- leech, their Pl'l" ,'e is nGt felt. 'fhe produable'in like manner ns Dl"bery and corruption eel'S of tbis coun,,',)', 11S "!(cncr"l thing, IU'tl in
ar� puuished according t the statutes in such comfortable cil'�umstanc ,:; anI! call spllre some·�nses made and provided. ,blood withont seasibty fllcling it; bnt this is not

Resolved, Thnt the fr�' pass system intro- justice.
duced by any railroad f'ompany, eXQepl for It ill trlle thllt the great farming cemmunity
purposes of oharity, furn ;s11e9 a sample of the are becoming sensible, th"e their taxes are on
policy under which th \

mnny mU8t,bear the the,yearly increase, ami sets 'them to thinking

NAnONA.LGlt\S'(}F!,-:\h�tor: .T • .1. 'Voodmnn, of
Mlchlgau; BecrelAry: WI!I. M. Ireland, Washington,
D. C.; Treas"rer: F. M. McDowell, Wnyno. N. Y,
ExECUTIVIll CoMMiTTEE.-Henley James. of Jndlnnu ;

�e�lY'���ken. ofSouth Cuaoltun ; W. G. wayne, of

'jKANBAS STAT!': GRANOE.-Muster: Wnt. Sims, 'rope
kat 8hnwneo county; Secretary : P. D. Muxsori, Em
porta, LYOll county i l'reusurer: \V. P. Popanoe, 'rope
kn,
EXECUTJVE COMMITTEE.-W. H. Jones, Holton. Jack

son county; !1'vt Dumbauld, Hartford, Lyon county ;
J. 8. Payne. Cadmus,.Llnn county,
CoUNTY DJo:POTIES.-J. T. Stevens, Lawrence, Doug

las county; T. B. Tyem, Bentty, Marshall couuty ; E.
R. Powell, Augusta, Butler county; C. F. Morse, Milo,
Lincoln county ;A, J. Pope, Wichtta, Sedgwick county
A. P. Reardon, Jefferson Co. Post Offrce, Dimond,
Leavenworth Connty; S. W. bay, Oltawa1 Ernnk l iu

fO���r�"tt�G":e�j��f,B,�����ito�e���tn�y;C��nt�:
Cone, Topeka, Bbuwuee County; J. 1-1cComns, Holton,
Jackson county; Charles Disbrow, Clay Centre, Clay

���r.t��li:��vlh:�J�J�h���?l1�m;e�s��� ����tr.l
J. 8. Payn, Cadmus, Llnn. county i Charles WyeL�l
Minneapolis,Ottnwn. county; :P. :M. wfermun, Mil
dred, }l,lorris county; Jolin AndrewM,:Huron, Atchison
county; George F. Jackson Fred&.nil1, Wilsou eountr;
D. C. Spurgeon, Leroy. Coffey county; James W. wn
li�m8, .ItcabodY',Il\larion oounty r- H....!. Ewalt, Great
Bend Darton county i C. S. Worley, Eureka, Green
wood'county' James McCormick, Burr Oak, JewcU
county, L. M.' Earnest·,Garnett, Andorson county; D.
P Clark Kirwin Phillips county; George Fell, La 1'

n�d, Pa\vnce county, A. BuR': Salt ,City, Sumuer
county' James Faulk.ner, lola, Allen county; 'Y. J.
Ellis _' M.iamt county i George Amy, GIOll-
dale,'Bourbon c.ounty i.......'V. D. Coviugtou, Smith coun

ty, P.O. Kirwin; J. tl. Chandler, Rese, Woodson
county; E. l!"". 'Vil1tnms, Erie, Neosho county; J. O.
Vanorsdal, Winfield, Cowley county.George �,',mnck.
Olathe Jonnson county; W. J. Campbell, Red Stone,
Cloud county i John Rehrig, Fllrirfn.x, O:sngo c01lnty;
1. S. Fleck Bunker Hili, RUBsell coullty; .T. K. MJllc!',
Sterling, Rico countyj"\V. D. Rfppino, SeVCrlltlCe, Born-

�!.1all Call.nty:
J\rthur Sharp, Qirnr�l, crn.Wford.coU1�; P. B. Maxsoll, Emporia, Lyon couryty � A',M.witzcr, Hutchinson, Reno county; S. N. "oou,! Cot

tonw<.tod'FnUs, Chase county i G. S. Kneelandj Keene,
'Vabaullsee couaty.

HALL BHOS, Ann Arbor, ·Mich., muke n specIalty
of breeding tho choicest s�1'Uius of I'oluud-Ch

�������tliEj�:t���131���;,S���ii�Af�iiO�I�l;���Ur:�a�B �
few splendid pigs, jilts and vont's lIOW ready.

J OSUUA lrRY Dover, Shawnee county, Kansas,
Hrcoqerofthe best strums of Imported Eng ltsh

Berkshire Hogs. A choice lot of pigs from 2 to 8
months old for sule. Prices to suit. the times. Corre
spondence solicited.

FOR SALE. Scotch and black & tan ratter pups, sio
each: shepherd pups. Sl5 to 525; also pointers and

setters. 'J'bcse nre lowest prices. AU Imported stock.
A. C, WADDJ:LL. Topeka.

MILt,Elt BHOS. Junction City. 1(lIn8"8. Breeders of
Recorded POIUlld Chinn, Swine (ofButler county

Ohio, strains); n180 Pl yruouth Rock PHd Brown Leg-
I�Orr�ll�o;;iS�c tfs1sir�!.fiU per 10. Descriptivo Clrcu-

Nurserymen's Directory.

Dentist_
• - L _ _

A FI. THOMPSON, D. D. S .• Opemttve find Surgeon.Dcn1ist, N". 18� Knusns Aveuuo. Topeka, Kansas,

We soHcit from Pntrons,communicntiol1F.·regnrrling
tho Ordpr. Notices of New Elections, Feasts, Jl1stnf..

lations and II <I.serlptlon ofall subj�cts of general or
special Interest to Patrons.

�,dl1tdi�tUltltt.�.

SouthernKansa§ Swine Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POT,AND-CHINAS and BERK·
SHIRE Pigs nnd Rags for sale, The I'ery best of

ench breed. Early matl1l'ity, I�rge growtH. ond tine
i1tyle nre mnrked features of our hogs. 'Terms reu.�
sonable. Corrcspondcllcesolicilecl.

RANDOLPH & RANDOLPH_
EmpOria. KRnsa

By-Laws of the Alliance.

PrintinR Pross for Salol
RIVfRSID[ FARM HERD OF POLANDS,

EstabU.hed In 1868.

A Country Camp�ell Printing Press

I hrwc In my luml thCROW thAt. toole first.moncynud sweep"Blakes, AUt.l the BOW u.nd bonr untlcrsix montllBthuttook Om
premium nt KnnfJus City Exposition in 1878, tlnd thcsow, boftrand lIttertbnt took first prellllullll\nd. eweepBlakcB over nilat the IIlcettn� of tile Lyall County Agl'icultuml Soolcty InlBiY. 'J'bnsc P�8 are all of my own breeding, flUel Rre com ..

petent for f(�col'{l, I send out nothing bnt firSL-cltun p1b'"9.
��:��7k wnrmutetl, aJ���llt��DtBLr��r�n��rf���l,��DC

Shannon Hill Stock Farm

---- ..----

Theroughbred Short
Hem CnttlenndRerk·

fg;r�nt�i.gS6J�I;�d fl��\�
- cIllss n.nimals nlJowed
to leave !.be thrm. Ad
dress

G. W. GLICK,
.A tchison, Kn.n8a�

ti:POU�T,�RlO
� THf AMERICAN POULTRY YARDt

��\'��I�W{'Y. n��J�)ft�ll�!�C��O�? 'N..

c ��,�'b��N��C;f�/;t�
lord Cotlu. 'l'he Poultry World is sent post .. pain for
51 W per yenT; Iho AmCriCftll Poultry Yard fol' �1 50.
Roth pftllcrs for $200. A �f'ries of 12 magnificent
chrom�s. cflch rep'esenting- 1\ stnndl1rd breed or fowls
Bent for 75 cents c�tra, to a11 subscribers ofcitJicl' pub
licA.tioJl.

HIGH CLASS POOLTR1,
\.). O. Gl'..! vt!=. �rovrU"f111•. I(err.

(!ICt.A$ i&:U"LJA.)

The Use's and Abuses of Ca.pital and the
P·reventive of the Evil.

As Farmera' Alliances are creatipg conside,'
able interest, we print below a copy of tile hy
lalvs, with some needed explanations which we

fin!! in the West�rn Ruml :
We have frequent requests from organizing

and nelVly organized alliances fo,' by-laws. Of
course each lllliance, as is provided in the only
constitution whicpl10w controls the 'organiza
tion, aan make it. OWII by-laws, they not con

flicting with the constitution. When the alli
ancas Beud deleg.tes to form n national all i
nlJce-which tbey I�ill probllbly do in Septem
ber-the Cook County, Ill., Alliuuce will no

longer act as the chartering' head, and an en

tit'ely new constitution may be adopted, al

though it is probable that little chauga w:ll be
made. It is already clearly unuer.tood that
the Cook C@unty Alliance only as.umed the

prerogative of acting us tho parent body upon
the 811b'sestion of pl'Ol'ninent fal'met's thl'ongh�
out the northwest. They thought it was best to
make it beginnin!;' at t.his central point, and
thcse ellggestiorlG the TVcsicrn flu,ral enl!ouraged
the movement, ollcring tho AlliRnce olliee room,
free of charge, and doillg' all their pl'illting at

the same rate.

'Vhen the dclega eq ft'olll the fl"me Alliance
mcet to organize :1 Supreme Alliance, the Cook
CuunlY Alliance will sllbside into a subordinate
Alliance, and will be no more than the hum
blest Alliance in the cOlllltry. In a wortl, the

organization has been started as all organiza
tions of a similul' character are st:trtcd-a body
of mell constitnte thcmselves snpreme, until a

I'cgula,' 6uprerne body shall be constituted hy
delegates f10m other similaL' bodies duly au·

thorized to organize :1 hend.
The design blls been tu make �he govel'lllnent

of the ol'ganizIltion just as simple as possible.
Tho constitution is so plain that a cbild can un

clemtlllld it. Wh ..t it does net contlli n as to the
duties oj' omeera, io in Cushing's Manm.l-to
whioh it I'efers-und which Clln be h.d at "ny
reQpeCtl1.l,le bonk storR, for fifty, cents-the
amull size-at most. The by-laws of the Cook
County Alliance are just n. simple as the co •

stitution, and if it will do the Alliances auy
good, as n copy for bhern to tollow, we gladly
print them. Here they :!re :

, ,ART. 1. '1'h� regul.ll'· meetings of this Alll-

W, W. M,ANSPEAKER.

S�eder JI, Shipper.
EGGS fOR HATCltlNG

In Sea.on.

""'. r., ru.,lnIOd Co.llJ,....
,...,

WI:tOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCEiI. Concordia CROWN Nursery
227 Kansas Avenue, Topeka,

The largest Grocery House In the St.a.te. C, C. HUNTER. l'roprieLOr. l;Jorlst. Becclsman an(\
Mtlr"kd Gtlrdencr.

Goods Shipped to any Point. IIO USE PLAH1'S A SPEGlilL'l Y.
Corncr 3d find State streets. COil cordia, Cloud Co., Ks.'iVe bll," lvr Cush; buy in large quantites; own

the hlock we occupy, "LId have no reuts
to pay, which cuaj,lo us to sell goods

Farmers nnd Merchnnts in country nnd townR west
of 'fOPCki\' arc invited to Hcnd (or circulurs

and price Hst.

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS.

SesBioll of 188Q-81 Begins September B,
1880.

'£110 Univc:'Hit,v of l{amhls enters t1P�)'� ..

its
fifteenth ycar with grcntl" in�reus�d fUClit,t,cs
fw' afliwding thorough coJlcglllto ll1strllCllOll.

Exprm,es from if;150 to $300, TillS illc!ndes
boanl tn I'd""le 1,"l1ilie,;, bOllks and 1I1<!1 fien ..

tals.'
.

I r IThe Collegiatc Dep"!'tment c;oml,,,:,ses t ,e 10 -

lowfng courseR: Class1ca�, BClCntillc, Jl:(.)cicl'll
litenlLlll'C, ci\'il engineering, �l:ttlll'al hlstuJ'Y,
chemi"ty, ant! preparatory IUcd,c,,!.
The Preparatory Dep,"-tmel1t devotes three

yellrH to tl'l,iuil1� I'llI' tl.e Collel;t:.te.
The NOl'lnal Dopartmellt embracCfl th,rec cour

ses: Clas ical, Rcientific, a""l modern it.ter:'tnrc,
"nd is espeoially "esi�ncll fo�' t.hose wisiullg to

prepare 101' te�chillg 111 the hlghcr grades ..
The Law Department hn� been established

two years, all!1 i. no.w o.ne?f the lll0St IIUPOJ'
taut J'cntl1l'es of the lI.st,tutlon. Course of til'"

yearsj tuition $25 pel' annulJ�.
The �(1I5iclll Dep:u'lmcnt. nllder I!,e c1,�rge

of a. (!ompctenL in&t.rtl tor.. r�lRtl'llCtlOn fpvon
ill piallt1, Orl!!lll, unrl yO,?,'l1 mll.sIC.
For c:1lalngllc anclllltormlltlOn "ddreil3

1'tJ.;v· JAM.ES i\Ia.nVIN, 'h"n ellor,
La w renee, l{ IInsns ..

Pianos- ..Organs. {RI".Mlfty Ln.nrl. In Wnn<lson, Alldc",o�. Lyon.
crn:" P"ST HOUSE IN AM ER ICA. 18L-olo&, hlRtm· Wab"uDHCe a"if, Coffey COlluLic,;. for s.lo o� h,vomiJlo

menta, o.l1ncw, 1'01' CfLfih or illstllllmcnts; wilrrnotNl fi t.rTllS. 1\(\drslS,w J H.A.UUlIA \yOUT Agent,yenrH. lUu8tl'lllol\ catalogll � frco. Agallis wRn.'cd. . . .

Neosho li'illLi, Knn.'1' LEEDS WA·t'ER8, AgL.,:!8 West Htlt st., New \ ork I

. .
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The season ofagricultural fairs is approach
ing, hence an article about them may be of in
tereat. I shall write this one fully realizin,
the importance of such institutions and the ele
nting influence they have on the farmer when
ri.htly conducted. Ril;htly .sed, no better
edecutor of the agricultural classes can b. feund
than the fair. As they are now generally con

ducted I would place them Iflcondary to the

agricultural preas and the grange. I propose
firet to sholl' how the fair may elente farmen
and s....d to point out some glaring defe.ts in
their management.
The fair will fOlev.te the farmer by giving,

him a true and proper conception of hil voca
tion. The farmer has �been told oC his i�nor
ance so long, been looked down on by hil city
.oulinlso persistently, and, bec1'lise of his soli
tary eccupation, MO lacks self-confidence and es

teem, that he has far from a right conception of
his occupation. The farmer's .ccupatien is IX
ceeded in honor by no trade or profeaaion. I
hne IBid that the farmer lub self-confidence

to olfer one. hundred collars to the,best trained
military company is but to prostitute the aims
and object of agricultural fairs. These things
can not elevate farmers. Neitlaer will whisky,
which is so often found on .ur fair grounds.
Closely allied to whisky is gamblin,. Fair

ma.agcn never made a decent dollar by allow
ing games of chance on the grounda. One of
the best fairs in the state is that of Adams
county. The managers have made it so by
eonductlng it on sound principles and on ahi,h
moral star.dard. Fonr fairs han be8l;l held,
yet the police force han never had eccasion to
nrreat • man; no whiskey or games of cliance
are allowed on the ground; lut year the mana

gers were olfered $1,300 in cash for the privi
lege of bringing a wheel of fortune on th.e
ground, but th.y refused. The number of en

tries last year was 2,585. Does not that look
like the people sustained sueh mana,em.nt?
Last year this fair asaeciation olfered premi

ums for the best written examination by aay
pupil in the schools of the eeunty, Several
dilferent grades were speclfled. This is a step
in the right directioa. Agrioulturists slaould·
encourage the public schools fer free education
for all is the bulwark of our government.
Another thing for waich ou'r fair managers

should olfer a ,enerous preeaium is for the best
paying farms. Certified accounts with the sev

eral farms, charging the farm with interest on
capital,labor, and all expenses, and crediting
it with all produced shoald be the balis of
award. These accounts should lie .pen Ie the
inspection of the public at some connnient
place em the fair ground. The premiuml
.:hould be liberal, !ay one hundred dollars for
first and fin,. for second. This is lese than the
amount generally paitl for fQst troUina'. The
adunta," .f such action would be mliititudin
OUI. It would make tlrst·clRlls farm.n, blcause
the farmer if he kept luch an account would
knoll' what orop and what labor paid him bOlt,
in what way his expenses could bel_nei and:
lail profits correspondingly increued; it would
teach him bUliness methodl and the bea.ties of
sYlt.ematic book keeping; it would stimulate
the farmer to greater action and betle� farmiQg,
by instructing judiciou. rivalry and good-na
tureli emulation.
A relic of jockey ism ani the turf, still retain

ed where horse racing il excluded, is the

"sweepstakes" premium. "Best bull of any age
or breed," reads the premium list. That is
senlible! bring into. the ring Durham Devon,
Jeney an'l Holstein I So with Ihe.p; Leices
ters, Merinos, Cotswold I HQgI--Berkshire, Po
land·Chinas, Jersey Reds, Eesex and York
shire' It mUlt be fnnnv for the judges of a
"sweepstako" rin, to decide which is best.
Won't some one who has had that bliasful ex-
perience tell how it is done? I

JOPN M' STAHL.
Camp Point, Ills'

--------.--------

The CoUlltry Gentleman reaches the following
conclnsions in .re,ard to the fruit crop of the

country this year: "From our own oblena
tions, and the reportl in the papers and from

correspondents, we jlldge that the apple crop
throughout the country this seuon, as w' have
before stated, will be large, particlilarly at the
welt, but, taken al a 'II'hole, not so abuatlant 88

some other full years, the qllantity being some

what diminished in the eastern Itatea by the
dronth and other unfaTorable causes. The pear
crop will be moderate ill some places and small
in mest. The peach crop will be fair, not
heavy.
The Mississippi Valley Horticultllral Society

offers a premium of $100 for the beat collection
of apples b,. any state. or local 'ociety, .r by
any indivitlual, not to cDntain mere than 100
lortl; and $50 for the second beet. For the
bellt collection from an individual, of .not over

forty varieties, the premiums are $50 and $25;
and the same prizes Ilre .1fered for th. beet tea
market apples south oC 37° ; for the beet ten
between 37° and 41°; and for the belUen aorth
.C 41°. -

All the states ahow 'a wool clip equal to or

greater than last year, except New Hampshire
and California. Kansal reportl an inereue of
forty·two per cent. and Nebraska fifteen. A
..ast increase in the territories is indicated by
the reports receind, a!!,onnting to twenty per
�ent. In Texas alone fifteen per cent. increase
il reported.

-----------------------

"Unlelll you ( the people) bec.memore watch-
ful and. cheek this spirit of menopoly and thirst
for exclusive pri.. ileges, you will in the end
find that the most important powers of govern
have been bartered away, and the lcontrol of
your dearest interests has passed into the hands
of these corp.rations."--Andrew Jackso", ill hi.
FartweU Addre88.

--------4--------
Messrs. H. iI. Warner & Co.:-Gentlemen! I

have for a long time Qeen afflicted with a terri
ble kidney complaint which it seemed at times
nothing could control. I tried doctors and med
icine extensively but found no relief. Finally I
was advised by a friend to tr,. your safe kid.ey
and liver cur!!, and now, after sulfering nearly
feur years tbe most acute pain, I find myself en
tirely well and able to attend to business every
day. Respectfully, JOHN G. L. CRAWFORD.
JBIsey City , June, 1880.

. The.Reason Why.
The tonic elfeet of kidney wort is produced by

i!Jl cleansing and purifYing actioR on the blood.
Where there is a gravelly deposit in the urine,
or milky, ropy urine from disordered kidneys,
it cures without fail. Constipation and piles
readily yield to·its cathartic and healing power.

Cause and Effeot.
The main cause of nervousness is indigeltion,

and that is caused by weakneaa of the stolllach;
No Gne can have sOllDd nerves anei' good health
without usinl! Hep ,Bitters to streagtheB the
stomach, purIfy the Llood, and keep the liver
and kidney. actin, to) carry off all the pailOn
ous and waste matter of the system. See an
other column.

)

to become a gambling machlae, These fast
ring trotters are of little or no value except to
lay wagers on. The betting fraternity, how
ever, succeed in occupying the fore front at all
the fairs by offering the managers heavy bo
nuses and getting a large sprinkling of their
friends elected officers, owmng stock .in the
companies, and by one and another business
movement. Timid managers 'fear that their
receipts will fall short and the treasury be
empty when it is of the greatest importance
that it should "be full. And so, when fair day
comes, the horse trot and the "running race"
is the great attraction. The local papers A'o
mad .ver it, and advertise it better than all the
rest of the fair besides. The consequence is,
the crewd flock to the standa and seats to see

the races, the fiue stock and agricaltural ma

chinery, in short, everything else, is ginn the
go by. The consequence is that nearly all the
exhibitors of the products of the farm proper
are dissntiafied, and justly so, pocket their loss
and disappointment, and go home with their
stock, implements and produce, which han
cost them much painstaking labor and money
to prepare for and transport to the show

ground.
This systematic abuse is ruiuing the agrieul

tural fair. It unfits the fair for the main ob-

out their ahort-coraings and lead them to see

clearly the true position they occupy among
their countrymen in social and public life, and
while teachiug them how t. remedy exi.ting
evils, appeal to their natural pride and self re
spect to appropriate and enjoy the enviable po
sition which their flatterers never tire of tell
ing them they are heirs to by divine right.
Farmers by making it a part of their routine
business te mingle more in a sseial way, will
cultivate the graces of society, lind by poolinl'
their votes on sueb publlo measures as hlLve a
direct influence on their business, they will in a
few years be able to dictate to every other in
terest and clus, the measures they wish inau
gurated and carried out.

------- :+--------

Quarterly lteport of the State Board af
A�riculture.

THE KANSAS FARMER. perpendicular sides, used to store in their
green state forage crops, such u corn, sorgho,
rye, oatil, millet, Hungarian grass; clover and
all the grasses. This· forage is cut and taken
directly from the field, run through a eutter
which cuts it lnts pieces less than half an inch
in length, and trampled down solhUy in the
SILO, and subjected to heny and conrinaeus
pressure.
The structure is the SILO, whice may be

abon A'roDnd, or partially or entirely below
the surface of the ,round. The (odder pre
served in SILO is EJI!SILA.OE.

--------.--------

Sorrhum•

E. E. EWING, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, Kanss •.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANCE.
One Cf)PJ. Weekly, for Due YORT,
One CoPY. Weekly, for six months,
One Co"'y, Weekly, for three months.
The greatest CAre 18 used to prevent awlndlfug hum

bugs securfug spuce in these advertistng columru•.
Adverttsementa oflottcrics, whisky bitters, and quack
doctors are not received. we accept advertlsementa
only for cash, annnot give apace and take pay in trode
ofany kind. This i. bualness, and it i8 n just and
equitable rule adhered 10 In the publication or THII!
FA.RMKR.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

We have dr.... n very liberally on the quar
terly report of the State Board of Airiculture,
and devote a page of the FARMER to the culti
vation of sorghum and the manufacture .f
syrup as practiced by farmers of Ka••as. The
business has assumed much greater propertlons
in the state than was generally suspected.
While the crop proves fairlj' remn.erati ..e in
all parts of the state, the westera and dryer
partions seem eminently suited to the profita
ble culture of cane, and, judgi.g from the e-ri
dence presented by ItatistiCi eollected by the

state, the lugar interest may at no diatant day
rank among the first in magnitude, disputing
the palm even with stock growing. .

Wheat
growing is fascinatillg to every farining com

munity in the temperate zone, bnt stock and
cane ,rowiul in Kansas promise te be "a nail
nail in a sure place."

"Farmer's Platform." Secretary Hndson has placed on our table
the Second Qnarterly Report of the State Ag
ricultural Board for 1880, and informs UI that
the issue of 8,000 copies is being rapidly
mailed to anxious Inquirers abont our state,
its inhabitants, preducts and resources.
It is a handsomely printed pamphlet of 119

pages, the first sevesteen of whicb are devoted
to statlstice of population, of acreage of wintor
wheat, spring wheat and corn, fruit tree! in
be ..rir", by counties, small fruits and .. ine
yards, fruit trees not in bearing, farm b.ildill&:s
and names of counties and assessraent ef rail
roads therein. Pages 17 to 38 inclusive are

devoted to reports on meteorology, and the
prospects and cenditlons of the vario�s farm
crops, frnits and farm animals ; pages 39 to 64
are de ..oted to excellent reports by practical
men on the summer and fall treatment of orch.
ards, .. ineyards, grapevines and. small fr.its.
Perhaps ••thing in the work is more nlua

ble antl. timely than the 38 pages containin&125
condensed reports by actual grewers and man

nfacturen of 10rA'hum. In 1871) there were

planted 23,664 acres, and in 1880, 31,932 acres

in this state, an increase "over last year of 8,268
acrus, or 85 per cent., which shows that it is
rftpidly coming into favor as a staple crop.
Newly broken sod seems to be the fa..orite
ground upon which to plant it, and the early
amber is preferred by a Illajorit,. on account of
early maturity and the re�dinees with whieh
the syrnp granulates, especially when exposed
to atmolpheric action. Farmers in the weltern
and southwestern portions of the state, where
fuel il Icarce and the grain crop has been short
ened by drenth, state that the Meed is abont
equal to cllal for burning asd to corn for stocle

Who Have Been Farmers. feed, yielding in some casel 60 bUlhels to the
-----

acre, threshed in an ordinry threshing ma-'" Cullinted minds in all aces of the world chine. The yield'of syrup is reported 8S allhave ranked pre-eminent aD).ong tae avocati.nB t.he way from 50 to 201 Ilallonl per acre, acof mankind, the pursuit of agriculture. It is
the fountain head from whence flows the beon cord in: to loil, leed and metheds used, and
of existe.ce to the human family, and to this some correlpondents are sangui.e that sorghumall other oCQupations are tributary. in many instances COB be made a profitabl.u Osl,. Imall minds Inok upon farm in, with crop for feed and fuel, if the juice is not .tildisdain. The locnst plague, that leaves destitu·
tion and sulferinr: in its track, shows us lome. ized for molasses making at all.
thin, of the elfects of a discontinuance in agri- The web worm, so destructive to cropl incnlture. several counties, has been investigated by Prof.m��� f��o;ti'i�n:h� }�r:!':r �::rli�� �i���!t�h� E. A. Popenoe, entomologist of the Eoard, and
k.in" tbe king could not exist without the his interestin, repert on its habits and trans-
{armer!' formations will lie found </n pages 99 to 103.
Such ful.ome flattery is constantly being The population tabl.. mentioned abne,

paraded in .ewspapen. Pr8cticall,. there is compiled from 88s_ors' rolla, show a total of
bui ...ry little truth in it. A goed Carmer il 9.8,105, or an iacrease of 98,127 01'Or lut year.the peer of a king in the worltl's estimation 81 While not ...h.lly I_lisfactor,. to the Board,
a faithC.I alan is. Withont labor the ldng this table is the mOlt reliabl. that could be ob
wonld sit on a barren throne, and it does not tained, and the census returns will probabl,.much matter whether that labor is performed show a poplilatiCln varyin, but little either
by slaves or free farmers, 80 that the' killg and way trllll 1,000,000. The auelsed and taxable
all ether ariltocratic rinl!' anc monopoliulllave valuation of the railroni. in the state Ibows a
'he pri ..ile,e of appropriating as much of the ,rand total of $20,547,802.55.
products of their intlultry 88 th.,.clao08e. This Th. acreage ill winter wheat for thil yearil axrctly the case with ellr AlIlerican farmers. was 2,210,3t17, and inorease onr last year of
Their labor is the f••adati.n of the yealth of 690,000 acr.. ; in corn 3,588,.74, an inerea.e of
the nati.n, bnt othera dispelUe i!Jl fruitl as they 555,000 acrea. Nnmber of apple treea in bear- becan.O:of the solitude and isolation of his wlrk.
lee fit. In place .f "all othnr occupations be- ing, 2,380;231; apple tr_planted but net in Ily mixing with one �nether and with their
ing tributary" to tae {armer, in p.int of fact beari.g, 3,979,372, or a ·total of Blarly lix and city cousin., this confidence will fast be gained
the farmer's oceupation ia tribntary to taem. a halfmillions ef apple treel, and a little' less and for this no better plac. can be found than
All the participants.f the wealth of the soil than ten millionl of peach trees to bear them the fair. Also, by .howing them coll.ctively

whoee hands are not employed in prodncing it, ,ood company--and peachel. tlae vast nriety of farm produc!Jl tlaey will gain
look npon the farmer with more or leIS of dis- The Repert is fan to repletion with facti and a better conception .f their hllportnce in the
tlain becanse he tlURely sullmits to be rohbed by figurfll which cannot be given in a notice like world; and seeing the beat producta of farmera

them, and it cannot be maintained with an,. thil, but it can be obtained b,. addressing J. K. exhibited at the fair.willstimulate them �o bet-
show of truth that this class are men of small Hudson. secretary, Topeka. ter farming. Man is yet enough of a monk.y
ainlls. The farmer might fill the impor�ant to be an imitative aaimal; he wjll try to do
place Qf honor which writers and orators who Ensilage. what he sees the best farmers do. The fair also
promulgate luch sentiment. as we have qneted, -- aft.rds the farmer an opportunity of comparini
aasign to them, bu� taey do not, and the fanltis We ackllowledge the receipt of a copy of notes with his brother farmer, to gain impor'
mainly their own. If they weuld stnely their the "BooB: of Ensilage," by Dr. John M. Bai- tant advice ..d information from the b�st al;ri
own ialerests and rights, and consult togetber ley, a practiclli farmer. It is very seliom we culturistli, horticulturists, gardener,s, florists,
with a view of ascertailling what course to pur- get an agricultural work of so much value frol'll &tock raisen, doultr,. raisers, &c.
sue to secure thOle "God-given". blessing!, the pen of a man who practices what he preach- Now let me say a word in regard to the man

they would not onli become the "peers" but ea. Dr. Eailey aM not only preserved nrious agement or tairs. Like holding an umhrella
tlae superiors of kings and all others who arro- kinds of forage (chiefly fodder Gorn) in their and editing a new&paper everyone thinks he
,ate to themselves kingly pri.. ileges, and be green s.tate, but has fed for months a large could do it hist. But certaiuly the agl'icultural
able to dictale�he l'Qlic,. waich governs all of stock of cattle and sheep upon the Eneilar;ed fair should not encourage aOll {oster horse
that clasl of persons who now toll the earn in,s fodder. The cost of keeping stock by this sys- racing. Please pardon me for introducing this
of the farmers to sustain and increase their tem appears from Dr. Bailey's experiments to old theme but it must be agitated till dilferent
own wealth alld power. be less than half as much as upon hny or IIBY practiees prevail. Thil thing of olfering a di-
It is a great mistake to flatter farmers, who and grain. The book gives, in a plain, practi- ploUla for the best reaper, ten doUars for the

have an amazing capacity for receiving flattery, cal manner, all the necessary instructions, dc· best horse and t..o hundred dollars for I.he fast
by lavishing sllch "solf sodder" on them as tails and speci6cations for building silos of all est trotter is deaidedly .thin. As a general thin,
Ihe specimen quoted as our text. In place of sizes, and the manuer af preserving green for- these fast trotters are of no earthly nccount fer
flattery by agricultural papers they should be age by this system; also plans of a model nnything else and therefore unworthy the no-

The Racing Business at Fairs. rebuked for their tame submission to the indig- dairy elltablishment aelapted to the system or tice and money of the fair. Every true farmer
----- nities and impositions heapeel. upon them. It Ensilage' should help and encourage every right of theAn indignant protest goes out annuallr from is the wont of politicians at maaa meetings to It is printed in a superior manner, upon fair; bnt .they should denounce and discoun-the agricultural prtss of the COUlltry aJler the use sneh phrases on the eve of eleetions, while heny paper, in good large type, aud hand- tenanee herse racing nnd jOQkeying. The boysfall fairs have been held, against the racing fea. they will take every precaution to exclude them semely bound in cloth. and I:irls come to the fOlir; they are oblervantture ..hieh charanterizes aad demoralizes the from their social circles and private compan. It .contains much valuable matter of in- aud imitati ..e; for their sakes the horse raeemajority of agricultural fairs taroughout the ionship. And while farmers lack that degree terest to enry farmer, dairyman and stock should be excluded.

country, and yet the abuse il repeated by man- of culture and refinelDent in mannen! which raiser. Aaother ablurdity often practiced in giving a
IIgera of the principal part of the fairs when- the best secie�y demands, and submit to be It is published by the author, whose address pl'eminm to best trained company of militia.the I81110n again returns. They all aclrnowl- driven Ind controlled in all mattera pertainin, is "WInning Farm," Billerica, Mass. This Js practiced by ntne.ienths of the agricul-edge that the 2;20 and 2:30 trotters have no to public alfairs, they are justly treated. Their Price, polt-paid, by mail, $2.00. tural sociJties of Illinois, where every villa&epart in farming; tloat farmlln never succeed in condition i. a natnral and ine..itable col'lse- ... Dr. Baile,. defines a silo and ensilage thus: and hamlet Can boast of a military company.raisina' such stock, or if perchance an occa- quence of their own WIllful neglect. In place A SILO is a cistern or vat, air and water The premium for the ilest company is generallyaional animal of this class is produced, that it of" tipping the blaraey" to farmers, which tight on the hottom and sides, with an open teD times as muoh 88 for the best bull or stal
paues into the handl of prof_ionall frolll the hulleen ti,e eustom from tim. immemerial, top, constructed ofmasonry or con;rete. Itmay liCln. War and agricqlture do not foster eachfarmer at a moderate figure, and is then trained 'hose wh.o are their well wishers should point be square, rectana'nlar, rountl or oval in shape, other in 8ny way; and fer the officers of a fair

Under this caption we publish oa the grange
page of the KANSA.S FARMER this issue, a se

ries of resolutions, which'if followed up by in
dicious and active work will ere long produce a

change which the machine polltielana will not
relish, but which cannot fail to result in ,reat
advantage to the agricultural interest. It is
1II0re important that agriculturist. learn to save

and retain the fruits of labor in the hands
of the producer, than it is to understand tile
best methods of extractinl: the largest amount

of wealth from the soil. The KANSAS FABMER
bas steadlly advoceted this pelicy and we at e

gratified to find that it is taking root and that
our tuching is not to produce a barren result,
but promisee to culminate in solid benefitto the
deserving class for wilich it is intell�ed. Let
the workers in this field be active in pushing
their advantagel this fall, The .,pportunity
will not oecur again in this stnte for two yean.
The farmer is b!!ginning to feel and see that it
is time he lay down the "Ihovel and the lloe"
for a brief spell and take up qUeBtions of pub
lic policy looking to the betterment of hil con
dition. He perceives that cli,ging and del..ing
are not alone sufficient tomake him rlch,howe.. -
er well they lI1ay have sened to enrich others.
The statistici proclaim in trll.pet tones to the
nations of the world the amazing wealth of the
United States, but the farmer is not satisfied
that a proper share of this wealth which he
toils so hard to prod.ce il found in his pocke!Jl,
aad f.els that his share of the surplus milliClns,
which are yearly di .. ided among transportation
companies, and speculators would make a snug
little balanoe in his pocket; hence he is about
to set a90ut devising measures to ,et it there.
He feels that he can do this and allow a very
liberal compensation to those transportation
companies and middle men for their risks, la
bor and capital invested. This is christian jus.
tice which the agricultural class propose to ex

act, laying justice to the line and judgment to
the plummet.
The condelJlnation of the free P"SS system

used by legislators, by the "Farmers' Platform,"
is a proper move. The state is strong enougla
and rich enough to protec� its servnnts and pro
Tide them with every necelsity while in
ita service, lind it is in the higlaest
del:ree reprehenlible for " grp.al common

wealth to permit its servants to receive
presents while they are in its active em

ploy and in the performence of the state's du
ties. The compensation of public offioera
Ihould be 8uffiaiently liberal to defray tlaei� ex

penses, and insure them against lOIS while their
sen ices were ginn to th.e ltate; but tlaat other
dangerous extreme should be guuded againlt,
which makes the compeDlation of persoDl in
the employ of the state, a t.mptation to design
ing and dishonest men t. reach. Hia'h salari81
for the amonnt of ser.. ice performed have made
the public offices a gred temptation for incom
petent rascals. The mileage .ystem which the
reaolutions recommend h .. grown oblolete and
should be abanlloned. The Secretray of State
or some other leJ(ally designated efficer should
isaue to every legillator a mileage railroad tick
et. !lYer the railroad which he must tranl in
reaching the state capital fr.m hil home or

place of residenoe, which would allow him lib
eral transport:ltion during the seeaion, the rail
roatl. company to b. reimbursed frem the state

treasllry en presentation of those ticket!! at the
treasurer's office certified b,. the state auditor.
Let the members pay per diem commence 011

the day it is neclI!sary for him to leave home to
reach the capital in time ror the session, and is
Bue the necessary transportaion for him. His
transportation should accompany his commis
sion and reacb him nnder the g.virnor's seal,
and the rate per mile for such transportation
be 6xed by law. There would be dignity, com·
mon lense and busines8 principle in "such a sys
tem, ,.hile the present one is contemptible and
disgracefnl to the commonwealth.
On the whole this "Farmers' Plntform" ori,

inated by a meeting of tarmers at Mt. Pleasant,
Harvey county, is a move in the right direetion
which we hope to see followed up vicorously
throughout the whole Itate and nation.

ject for which it waa designed, the education of

farmers, and making the!" mere familiar with
the best breeds of stock, the best specimens of

grain and other farm products, and all kinds of
farm implements and machinery.
If the horae trot was banished utterly, and

tae time daily deveted to it consumed in a lec
lure b,. men prepared to lecture on stock-rais
ing and all the leading branches of agriculture,
the fair would Ite a much more profitaille in
stitutlon. The premiums given to the jockeys
would more ihan pay the expenses of moat

complte.t and instructive lecturers.
The hone which Ihould enia!e the {armer's

atlention is the str.na', well-preportioned, large
draft and coaeh horse. The large French
horse cro..ed upon the native mares of the
country produces an animal which every farmer
can raise with profit, and the sooner he aban
dons the delusion of breedini trotters for tile
race-course, and turns his attention to rearin,
colts from the large Percherons which are be
ing i_ported in large numbers from Fra.ce,
the better it will be fer agriculture and the
country. We commend the perusal of Mr.
Stahl's article, published in another column,
on Agricultural Fairs, to eve;y reader interest
ed in these annual rural exhibitions.

Farmers' Allianoes.

There is a geed deal of interest bei.a' mani
fest.d througheut the country in the formation
of Alliances. We publish in another column
the form of constitution and by-laws used,
which will be found very simple, and any d..
sirous of forming an Alliance in their neia'h
borhood, by referring to eur eolumnl may
leara hew to proceed.

The Garden.

We are in receipt of. the seeond number of
this 12-paa'e qaarterly, published Ity those COIl1-

petent seed me. and gardeners, B .. K. Blias &
Sons, 34 Barclay street, N. Y. The Gllrden il
only 25 cen!Jl a year; printed .a fine .inted pa
per ..d full of practicaJ-information on garden-
ing and horticalture.

,

We ackno .. led,e price-list for July and

August, of BloomiRgton Nursery, Bloomington,
Ill., Baird & Tuttle agents.

The Agrioultural Fair.
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THE KANSAS FARMER. ,

The List of Fairs. '. Kansas City Produce Market.
WHJ�AT-Reccipt8. :l5.498 bushels; ahlpmeu te. 1,391

bushels; in store, I a;,VOB bushels: mnr ket quiet and
lower; No.2. 82c bid; No. S, HY.'Ic; NO.4. 73c.
CORN-Receipls. 7,WU bushels; sh lpments, 5,946

bushels; In store. 89,441 bushels; market quiet; NO.:l
Hide and Tallow.

. mls"i��iJg.���;I�gilwhite ru lxud, 2U>�c asked,
Corrected weeki), by II. D. Clark, 130 Kansas Ave. 'BARLEY-Nommul.

HI�����n!�'g':: ::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::: :� M�_:;J��ne�I,icth'e at 7c per dozen.
D fU I BU'lvrER-Deruund good at I� to 130 In round 10"'.

D�� sa��� ;:�;,::::::::::: ::::::::::: :� �__������������������=

§�krJfK:::,���::·.·:·::::·::·::::·::·:::·:::·:::·:::·.::':::::�:��
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10
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We publish, this week, a li.t of the f'in! to
be held in the state of Kanses this fall. The ,----.

list is as complete as it eould be maie, some of Russell County Agricultural and Mechanical

the counties not h�vini reported to the State AS80ciation, --, ----

Beard of Agriculture. We have had a irtat Se,lgwick Ceunty Agricultural, Mechanical

deal of inquiry for this list, which SROWI that and Stock Assoeiation, Wichita, at Wichit..,
muea interest exisls regarding the fain (If the Sept· 14,15,16 and 17.

state:
Shawnee County Agricultural Society, T..

Allen County Agriculturnl and Mechanical peka, at1optl<a, Oct. 5,6,7 and 8.

Al8ociltion, 1010, no fair.
Smith County Agricultural and Mechanical

Hnmboldt Agricnltural and MechaniCllI DiS- Assllciation, Smith Center, ---.
Waubansee County Agricultural Society,triet A8IIociatien, ---, ---. Al f

.

Anderson County-Fair Assooiation, Garnett,. WmR, hn� atll'· CA' I
, . as mg on ounty gricutura

ne reir. W hi W h' S
Atchison Industrial Exposition and Agricul- :\;ngt6n, at as ington, ept.

tnrai Fair Association, -,\tchison, at Atchison,
an .

Wilson Connty Agricultural Society, --,Sept. 6 to 12.
Central Kansas Fair Association, (Barton),

----

Great Bend, no report received.
WoodMon County Agricultural Society, Yates

H
.

ul I Center, not decided.Brown County .�gricultural, . ortie tura

and Mechanical Association, Hiawatha, no re- 'Neosba Valley District Fair Assoclatien,

port re�eived. Nsosho Faile, at Neosho Falls, Sept. 20, 21, 22,
B�tler County Exposition and Horticultural 23, 24 and 25.

Society, Augusta, no fair.
-------

Oherokee County Agricultural and Stock Up the Kaw Valley.
Association, Columbus, at Columbus, Sept. 22,
23 and 24;

Spring River Valley Agricultural, Horticul
tural, Mechanical and Stock A88ociation,
(Cherokee Co.,) Baxter Springs, no fair.

Cloud County Agricultural amI. Mechanical
Association, Concordia, no report received.
Walnut Valley Fair Association, Winfield,

no date stated.
Crawford County Agricultural Society, Gi

rard, at Girard, Sept. 7, 8 and 9.
�

Kansas Central Agricultural Society, (Davis
Co.,) JUllction City,at JunctionCity, Oct.6, 6,7
alld 8.
Dickinson County Agricultural Society,

Abilene, at Abilene, Oct. 13, 14, 15 and 16.

Doniphan Co.nty Agricultural, Hortic.ltur
al and Mechanical A88ociatieD, Troy, at Troy,
Sept. 28, 29, 30, and Oct. 1.

-

Kansas Valley Fair Association, (Dougl..
Co.,), Lawrence,'ao fair.
Ellis County Agricultural Society, Haya City,

ne fair.
Ellsworth County Agricnltural Society, Ells

worth, no date stated.
Franklin County Agricultural Soci�ty, Otia

wa, at Ottawa, Sept. 29, 30, and Oct. 1 and 2.

Greenwood County Agricultural Seciet.y, Eu
reka, at Eureka, Oct. 6" 7 Rnd 8.

Harper County AJrricultural and Mechanical
A88ociation, Anthony; no report received.
Harvey County Agricultural Society, New

toa, at Newton, Sept. 29, 30, and Oct. 1.
Jackson County Agricultural and Meohani

cal Associt1lion, Hoiton, at Holtoa, Sept. 7, 8, 9
and 10.
Jefferson County:A:.grieultural and Mechani

cal Astociation, Oskaloosa, at OskaloolR, S�pl.
28, 29, 30, and Oct: 1, 2.
ValleyFalls, Kansas, District Fair Associa·

tion,(Jefferson Co.,lV.lley Falls,at Valley Falla,
Sept. 21, 22, 23 and 24.
Jewell Oounty Agricultural and Indultrial

Society, Mankato, no report received.
Johnson County Agricultural and Mechani·

cal A8IIociatiol1, Olathe, no report received.
Labettc CountyAgricultural Society, Oswego,

at Oswego, Sept. 14" 15, 16 and 17.
Lincoln County Agricultural Society, Lin

oeln, no fair.
Linn County Agricultural Society, LaCygne,

at La Cype, Sept. 28, 29, 30, and Oct· 1.
Linn Connty Agricultural Ind Mecoanieal

Association, Maund Chy, at Mound Cily, Sept.
28, 29, 30, and Oct. 1.

Lyon Couaty Agricultnral Society, Emporia,
at Emporia, Sept. 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11.

,Marion CoUDty A,ricultural Society, Pea
"ody, at Peahotly, Sept. 21, 22 and 23.
Marshall County Agricultural Soeiety,

Marysville, at Marynille. Sept. 21, 22, 23
aDd 24. -

MePhenen County Agricultural Sooiety, Mc
Pheno,n, no report received.
Miami County Agrilultural and Mecloanieal

Assoelation, Paola, at Paola, Sept. 29, 30, and
Oct. 1,..2.
Northwestern Agricultural and Mechanical

Association, (Mitchell), Asherville, no report
receind.

M�ntiomery County Acricultural
Indepsndence, at Independenoe, Sept.
Oct. 1, 2.
Morris County Agrilultural Societ1, Parker

ville, at Parkerville, Sept. 2Q, 21 and 22.
Morris County Exposition Company, Council

.

GroTe, at Council Grove, Oct. 5, 6,7 and 8.
Norton Oounty Agricultural'Society, Leota,

no report recetved.
Seventh Judicial District Agricultural and

Horticultural Society, (Neosho Co.,) Qhanute. at
Chanute, Sept. 8, 9, 10 and 11.

Burlingame Union Agricilltural Society
(Osage Co.,) Burlingame. at Burlingame, Sept.
20, 21, 22 and 23.
Osborne Couuty Agricultural Seciety, Bloom

ington, no date selecteJ.
Ottawa County Agricultural and lIIeahanical

Institute, Minneapolis, at Minnenpolil!, Sept.
22, 53, 24 and 25.
Pawnee County Agricultural Society, Larned,

no fair. ,

Phillips County Agricultural and Mechani
cal Association, Philipsburg, at Philipsburg,
!!Iept. 14, 15 and 16.
Pettawatomie County'Agricnllural Society,

St. George, no fair.
Reno County Joint-Stock Arricullural S,o

ciety, Hutchinson, at Hutchinslln, Sept. 22, 23,
24 &nil 25.
Reno, County Horticultnral Sociely, Hwtch

iDsen, no report received.
Riley County Agricultural Society, Manbat·

Denver Market.

'�

tau, IU Manhattan, Sept. 28, 29, dO, and Oct.
1.

nn sheep men to wRnt is our mutual interest.
If the law, properly construed, makes such an

invidious dlatluctlon between the rights of
sheep and other stock, it is evident the law
should be amended, and there are eusugh of
us in this state, if we could agree on a pro·
gramme and act in conjunction, to have some

influence with the legislature.
The sheep businesa is certainly as legitimate

as any ether branch of the liTe stock business,
and there is no good reason why it should be

proscribed.
I would like to hear from mRUY others on

this subject. / J. V. EVA !'IS.

Cottonwood Falla, Kan.ns.

$500 Reward-Oatarrh Cure.
Some people would rather be humbugged than

to get "value received" for their money. Hence
it is that such persons run after this and that
pretended cure for catarrh, forgetting that Dr.
Sage'scatarrh remedy is 80 positive in its effects,
that its former proprietor advertised it for yeara
throughout the United Btates under" positive
guarantee, ojlerinll $500 reward for an incurable
case and was never called upon to pny this re

ward except in two caaes. This remedy has ac
quired such" fame that a branch office has been
established in Londo.. , En.land, to supply the
foreign demand for 11. Sold by druggists at 50
cents,

UNABLE TO BREATHE THROUGH NOSE.

Portlandville, Iown, March I1tb, \870.
Dr. R. V. Pierce: Denr sir-Sometime ngo I

bought a douche, some of your Dr. Suge's .a

tarrh remedy and golden medical disoovery and
commenced to use them. The aches and pains
as well aa sore throat and catarrh from
which I have been for so long a time a sufferer,
have entirely left me'with their use. I feel Iike
a new man as well as look like one. For four
yean! I was unable to breathe through my nose.

From the use of tbe catarrh remedy I can now

do so freely. Your medicines I know to be all
they are represeuted. Long live Dr. Pierce Rlld
the gentlemen connected with him. Gratefuily
youn, WATSOII SMITH.

II By tho carc8811 " It"
•••• .••• 6�

MUTTON-Chopo per Ib...................... 10

P�RK ����� I.I •• �I. ::::.�::::::::::::::::: 1�}�%
VEAL- ".".12)A.j@15

weekly
Our readers, lD replying to advertisements in

the Farmer, will do UI a favor if they will state
in their letters to advertisers that they saw the
advertisement in the Kansas Farmer .

,Republic County Agricultural Society, --,

Society,
15, 16
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS
To the Constitution 01 the Statcof Kansas, submitted
by the Leglaluture at Its last session for ratHllatioll
or rejection by the electors of the state. at the geu

T�.olection to be bald on the ad day of November ,

SENATE .JOINT RESOLUTION NO.2,
Proposing amendment to section one of nrticle cliven

01 the Oonsutuueu of the State of Kcusns relating
to property exempt from taxation.

'

Be it res?lvctl by the LC!lif.llat'lll'c oj the Slate oj i{am8(1S,
two-tlunis of all the m.enliJers elec{tct to each house con
cW'ri11{j ttierem :

SECTION 1. 7 he following proposition to amend
scotion one of ar ticle eleven of the Constitution of tho
State of Kansas shall be submitted to tho elector. of
the 8'111e for nd0r,tioll or rejection, ut the !.;'encru.l
electiou to be he d au tho '!'nesrJay succeeding the
tlrst Monday In November, A. D. eighteen hundred
and eichty: 'fhat section one ofnrticlc eleven DC the
Constitution oCthe Stateof Ka nsns shu1l be so amend
ed IlS to read fl!'\ touows: "Sectiou 1. 'l'he Legislature
shall provide (or a uniform and equal rnte of assess-

r��l�\:��� ���I�tl��in�\��t�ll(J�ePl�r��I���de����1b�e�l
scientific, reltglous, benevolent and eharttnbte pur
poses shall be exeiuat from taxation."
SEC. 2. The following shall b. tbe method of sub

m itting said proposition: The bnllots shall be eilher
written or printed, Or partly printed nnd pa-rUy writ
ten t.hereon, IIFor the propesttlon to amend section

��rkr�:��i�lih�l�l"a��eo�x��� P?i��t i�l�W�;l���rtDJ�r�
hue (5200) personal property from taxutdon;" or,
"AgaiDit tbe propo!;hlon to amend section OilS ofar
Ucle eleveR of the Constitotion of the State of KIlnsa8,
.Irlking oul the clauRe exempting two hundred dol·

las�h�2�) �}�issor���r.�tiE�r!hlnlo��:�lfi���·�Dd be in
Cerce from and after it. publlcalion in tae staluto
book.
I hereby certlry thot Iheabovc bill originated In Ihe

Senate Jnnuary 21st, 1879, and pns8etl that bouy Feb�
runry121h 18j�.

LYMAN U. HUMPIlHEY,
HENRY BRA NDT�P;,Y, Presicien.t of S�nate.

Secreta,,!1 Of Senate,
Passed tbo House February 26th. 1879.

SIDNEY CLARKE,
Ilpcakcr ojHou,c.

Poultry and Game.
Corrected ,,"o.ldy by McKay Bro's., 29( and P2 Kan""B

Avenue.
CHICI:IZNS-Live, per doz .......;.M........ '. 1.OO@2.75

Between Topeka and Silver Luke wheat and
oats all harvested and partly threshed out.
Corn is doing fairly; some most ripe and from
twelve to fifteen feet high.
The farmers propose to make independent

aelections from among the many candidates, in
due time, with little regard to primaries or con
ventions. The most of them say let each man

stnnd on his own merits, uninfluenced by any

party or sets of delegates in convention. Well,
why not for all offices of purely local interests
in the, county?
Abovs Silver Lake and ou to Rossville, 'he

crops not harvested are needing rain badly,
and the cattle ranges en the uplands north are

fast drying up, and feed is very short, frllm the

unllsually large herdll BOW being quartered upon
them, so that neighboring farmen! say thai the
cows are MlinS off in milk product more than

they ever knew before. May not this be one of
the reasons for opposition to the larger eattle
men?

'

Much old corn is bought in Rossville at 23
to 25 cenls, and new wbent is coming in quite
lively, thiY week, direct from the macpnes, as
it ill in goqd condition to put into large bins.

Beyond Rossville to St..Mary's Mission,
'hirty miles from Tqpeka, towards the river,
Cllrn and potatoes ar� suffering badly from the
extreme IJOt sun and dry soil; mlny fields
are now ruined so that only nuhhins and small

potatoes will be had, and very poor fodder, if
rain does not come soon. Wheat, however,
has done milch better than expected; many
fields turnin!: out from thirty to forty bllshels
to the acre of good, sound grain. Oats, also,
yielded much better than common here j but
little put in this spring, however. I Iteard of
60 ta 80 bushels to the acre, which at even 20
cenls a bushel giTeS a beller profit than all av

erage corn crop; bee ides the good farmer will
cansider his best interests, who provides oats

for hi. hard-worked teaml in the hotseaaon, i.
stead of hot corn. Horses need this change of
feed more than many seem to understand.

C. H. B.

WOOL MARKET.

Chicago,
Tub-washed, good medium, 40 to 46c; tub-wnshed,

i3�:2����!h�3' �ige����t���� �5ri�e,�'a�h�dh�:�le
coo,rseSO to 32ci washed fleece, medium} 55 to 400; Un
washed, fine 2� to 26Ci unwashed, fine heavy, 18 to 22c
unwashed medium 2S to 28c; unwashed coarse, 21 to
24c; washed, coarae and dingy, 201012c.

St. LOU18.
Tub·washed-medlum 45� to 47•• No.2, 41 to 44,

low and dingy 87 to 40; Unwashed-medium 2810 80,
fair do 2610 27li:. low, coarse and dark d� 21 10 24.,
medium combfug 2V 10 SOc, low do 24 to 2110, heaT:!,
merino 20 10 21, light do 23 to 140, bnrry blaol< IlIld
ootted rang.. frora b to 15e per tb le88.

W1RT W. \VALTON.
G/"'i Clerk ojHom•.

Approved March 4th, 18]CJIIN 1', ST. JOI:IN,
Governor.

6��CSET��J!S�:�R�*:��·S;OF STAT";.} SS.
I, James Smilil. Seerct.o.ry of Slato of the State of

Kansas, do hereLy certify thnt the foregoing is n. true
and correct copy of theoriginl11 eurollell joint rC801u�
tion nm., on file in m:t ollice. nne] that the snmo took
eflect by publication tn the statute bouk MR.)' 20th, A.
D. J879.

1n testimony whereof, I lICl"c hereunto sub-

st:,\ L.] �g�l�t}to�K a�l�l!��ck\�'.(�ll'il;�\��dLl!�,Yo?-�i�1;�
A, D.ISW. JAM I::;; "MITH,

Secretary uJ :itarf.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO.3,

pr8��,�\r���? t����������������!��.�{�U;� t�rt�!�e;:;ri�_'
ufacLnrc fl.DU snle of intoxicuting liquors, by adding
�"ection ten to said antcle.

Be it 611acie(l by the ],f.nislaf.ure (If tile State of Kansa8,
two·tJlirds oj uUllie 1nclI!ber� elected to welt 1wust vo
ting tllereJor;

C�i.�111��O�� o7'rl�ef���t:�"I:�§�:i�lh�1�ob����b��rt?
ted tothe .lectors oftlw SLate for adoption or rejec
tion, at the gencrul election �o be held ou the'l'ueliday
succeldlng the first .II.onday of Novemher, .... D. eight
een hundred nntl eighty: PHOI'OSITlUN.-Article tlf
t.cn shall be a.mended uy addtng sect,ion ten thereto,
which shull rend &I follows: "The mnnufacture ft.nd
sale of intoxicuLing liftuors shull ba forever prohibit
ed in thts State, exoept for medical, scientific a.nd mc
ebantca.l purposes."
SEC. 2. The following sball be Ihe method or .sub

mitting said propo"itlon to tbe electors; The ballot..
shall be either written .r printed, or partly written

�tl���h�\lrv���·�t�?iO�Il�ht:O;�0��)��Fo�Ot�h:nrer�8�rli�
Oonstitution;" Ilnd those voting against the proposi
tion shall vote, "Agnillst the proposition to nmend
the Constitution."

SRC. a. 'I'bis rCf:oIutioll shnll tnkc effect and be tn
force from and nncr its pU\Jiicntioli in the statute
book. .

I hereby certify that the above l'C!wlution Orh5inR.
ted in the S�nRte, February ilth, 1�,7t1, aud passed that
body ji"'cbrunry 21st, 187!J.

LY.lfAK U. HUMPHREY.
BKNK"" BRANDLE)', j-"csjdCllt oj ,senate.

Secrlltaf1j'1 SeJlllie.
.1'....00 tbe HOUle M"reh 3d. 187U,

SIDNEY CLAllK!':.
WIRT'V. WALTON. Spt'aJ:(.:r (If jIittMe.

C/n"rjClerk oj ll()1IRe.
Approved March tith, 1�7n,

JOllN P. 51', JOnN.
(i(fVCrno,..

'fi:�I�:"o�Jf. SO:Cl�E�;;'S;�, 01<' STATE.} ss.
I, James Smith, �ecl"t·t.ary of Stute of the Stato of

KUllsas, do hereby certify tnnt the f(Jrec:oing it; 0, t.rtle
and correct copy of the original enrolledjoint rcsolll-

���crg;y ;tibrilcia�?o�I��1���� '���3���ntb��tS�'�; JO�h�
1879.

Rig-II. Priced Butter.
Buyen pay the highest price for "gilt edged

butter," but want every tub to be of an even,
bright, coler. They recommend their patrons
to use only WellR, Richardson & Co.'s perfected
butter color, as it is the IDOst reliable known,
and will give a perfect color. It receind the
only a'l'ard at the international dairy fair for
"superior purity, strength, perfection of color
and permanence."

Market. by Telegraph, August 3.

New York Money Market.
MONltY-2 to 2� per Cflnl

eOTJ:RNllJIN'I' JlOlfDB.

g�':v"g�•.�.�.�.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::}��New 4�s("'g1stered) 110)410 1l0��;:�r.�����:���:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;6��i�:i��
SECURITIES.

PACIFIC SIXES-125.
MISSOURI BIXES-$l 07.
ST. JOE-S105.
C. P. BONDS-8t UK
U. P. BONDS-fir.!.'!. 5112%.

�i\rfr3g�����i4�y"

---�--------------------

515 REWARD.
Lost or 8t010:l:1.
A pair of Inrgc mule mules. one mousc colored and

the olher bllY. shori, 0110 with three nncl the
.'

two shocs, collar mM.rks. roomie colored (Inc lin
L11e marks. 8 yel\rs old. Dlsnttpearcd from proml ..

D�r�I������lc�,ml ��Cp::UII�l?t�l�I������l�y d�i���c���?i�
.JACK M\,ER,

Cnrbondnio. Osage Co., KlI.s.

Why Are You Biliousf
Beoause you have allowed your bowels to be

come costive, and liver torpid. Use kidney
wort to produce a free state of the bowell, and
it willstimulale the liver to proper aotion, cleall
ses the skin of ita yeUowness, cures bilious
headache, and causes new life in the blood.
Drnggists have it.

•

--------------------------

LACYGNE NURSERY,

HOPEF��EDEAF
Barmore's Artificial Ear Drums
PERFEUI'LY RF.STORE TirE nF.....RING
nnrl J,crform Lho work of Lho NaUII'ul "rum.
Ah'nys ill poslliou,butlnyholbluto utherH. All
Couvcr:Jl\tioultnd oven "'hlsller:t h\l!ud flblinclly. W.

relerd�=s�hOIG Uj��fl���A ��I�l:l�lEf1.t;��a:�i \'C cil"o!u lar.

8. \V. (Jurllcr 6tb .l;; Il&tce !!itA., tJlnotan.U. 0.

C. H. BARTON.

General Subscription Alent
fer leacling NEWSPAPERS PERIODIC'L8, Lo .. ·

CAt olub rlUc.1;) for Inglu subscript-ions received Itt noy
t.ime for any time. Addres� Rnx tK6, P. (I .. Top ':':11.
KIlS., or call 00 Ilbove at. Court Houlle. Lisl,s tlml rAteM
furnished fico.

A Lady's WIsh.
"Oh, how I do wi.h my skin was us clear and

soft. as youn," said a lady to her friend. "Yon
call easily make it so," answered the friend.
"How?" inquired the first lady. "By using hop
bitters, that makes pure rich blood aad bloom
ing health. It did it for me, as YOll observe."
Read of it.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
CATTLE-ReceIpts, 2,�70; shlplllenlll, 2,0lI9; markel

wenk. and Blow; nlltha !t8.rs aver8gtn� 1,632 tbs. sold
at 14 25i native feeders, 52 \)0 to 8 i5j COWII1 240 to 2 76;
grRss Texan str-.rs,82 60 to 2 90.
HOGS-Recelpl8, 804; shIpments, none; marketweak

b�rk !t*�et�04w��; 8&161 ranKed at '" 12� to ,ati

SHEEP-Receipts, Ilone; Ihlpmentl, nonei market
qUlo' and unchanged.

E T. T'ROW6:, breerler of Thorough·bred �p.nl.h
• Merino Shecp, (Hammond Sl.)ck). nllC�8 for

sale, Pas, Ofl\ce, Auburn, ehawnee Co., KIlIlSOS.

MIA�ll COUNTY NUR8EHII".s. I�lh yenr, lArge
sto k. good n8sortDlt!nt.�; !jtock firsl cln!\ri, Osage

e F.c �hln18and APglO trees at lowest rlHCS by car

�0;�lieait���C'1I.;lo.Jl'���Lrr�r8Im�[��\�t��g� ��

•
Shake No More.

One hundred thousand bottles of tM .Mar8h
Ague Oure to be 80ld at fifty c"nI8.-Every man
woman and child in the state of Kansas, wha i�
suffering with Rny miasmatic or malarious dis
ease-such �s fever and ague, chills and fever
marsh or swamp fever, dumb ague, biliclUs 0;
periodical headache, etc.,-cftn obtain, lor the
low price of fifty cents, a bottle, or box, of the
famous Manh ague cure-the best, safest and
surest chill remedy known-by calling ,on any
promineut druggist in the stale.

•

Nothing Short of Unmistakable BeB.efits
Conferred upon tens of thousands of e.Weren
could originate and maintain -the reputation
which Ayer's Sanaparilla enjoy.. It is a 10m

pound of the best vegetable alteratiTes,with Ihe
iodidel of potassium and iron, and il the most
effectual of all remedies for scrof.lou8, .ercuri
ai, or bltOd diijorders. Uniformly luc_Iful
and. certain in ita rellledial el!'ecllo, it pro,du�es
rapid and complete cures of scrofula, 80res, boils
humors, pimples, eruptions, skin diieasea and
all disorden rising from impurity of the bloool.
By its invigorating effecls it alwaynellev.... 41
oflen cures liTer camplainla, Female w.akne88
and irregularities, anol is a pote.t renewer of Ti
tality. Fllr purifyiDg the blo04 it has no equal.
It tones up'lhe syslem, reltores and' preservu
the health, and imparts vi,or and euergy. For
fllrty rears it bas been in extensiTe ule and is
to-day the lIlost a�ailable medieiae for the suf
fering sick, anywhere. For Bal. by till dealer.

st. LoUls Produoe Market.
FL<lUR-Unchanred.
WHEAT-Better; No.2 rod, 90)4 to 9I)A.j••alh; 89�

10 90� AUE)'RI; 68)A.j 10 89fi.C leptelllber; &8X 10 89)A.jc
�g�lol�:� 10 81X 1""r; o.Sdo,l4� to IOXc; N�.'

CORN-Lower; 3-1% to IW/.c OfIih; l4)4ciAuKU,t; S!�c
year.

.

OATS-Dull; 22. cash.
PORK-QUiet; lib 25.Raising lIorses.

St. Louis Live Stock Market.
CATTLE-Pens were fu11thl" mornlngalld thesup·

ply consllted of all grades. Buyers demanded con·

.088loDI, and decUnes of 10 to 15 conts were eslab·

���-:;81��!:..g������s�M"'i� �0iff. a&�e��� 'gl
tbe ""Ies baing at. Indians and louthwest steers
ranged at ell &8 10 S 00; corn fed Texans, 8115 to S 75;
Colorado steers. 13 75 to 440; mixed nntln butcher's
otu!!, 12 to to S 25; receIpts, 400; shIpments, nono.
BI:1KI!:P-Very scarce, with geod demand at $:J 10 to

4 �6'b"8�1�'"C���%����p�;,�;.:�E:-��il!.�r.. ,

14 45 10 .' 115; packIng 14 45 to 4 65; bulch.... 10 fancy.
Ii 60 &0 " 70i receipts, 6,800; IIhipmoBM, 4,000.

We nnd the follewing sound views, by L. S.
CeffiD, pnbllshed in the American Blackma,,:
While in Chiearo, a fevi weeks ago, we were

muclo imprelBecl with the number and kind of
hones employed in that "wonder of the west."

graze at will undi.5�urbed on Mr.IB'8. land. B.
pull out hb sheep and perch...ce they get on

land ofA. who walks out aad witb great gravi
ty says you must not let those shecp graze on

lI'Iy land. (Wlty so?) Because they are not al
lowed to run at large.
And euch is the feeling thu even a Iquatter

on the corner of sCBoolland with a shanty and
laalf acre lot enclo.ed with shanihie fence, will
come out in great a!lllurance, and invite you to

keep your flock off his land.
Last year during the drought I sent my flock

one and a half miles south to where there was a

running brook, and a gentleman who had a lit
tle herd of dairy COWl (on theshares) lenta po
lite notice to keep my flock away as he waated
to water COW8 there-although neilher of us

owned the land.

Ohicago Produoe Market.
FLOUR-Firm.
WHEAT-Moderat�11 active, hl�her and irregular;

He. 2l!jlring, 9110 gl�e, caaIo; 89:ti! AugUlt; 87c, Sep·
\ember; reJ.lted, 59 to 65•.
CORN-Fairly active and a shade hillber; Ne. 2,,35%euh and AUgust; 85% to 35�c September; S5� vcto

ber; reJocted, M)A.jc.
OA'l'S-Quieto.nd firm; No. 2. 22� to 28c cRlh; 22�o

August; 22%c ileptember; 22� to 23c October.
RYE-BteadJ', No.2. 66c cash; 65 10 6:;�cAugusl;

68l«c September.
lfARLEY-Dull; 730 September.
PORK-FalrI1 active, a shade higher and irregular;

�! �� 6gt1�e� .��.� J��:Om�e��u.t and B�ptemb.r;

LARD-Fairly !<Clive and a shade higher; 57 25 CflsB

nn3ui�l�ri�tgo��::tif7��r.hort rib", 1740;
short clear, 67 65.

'

:: 8 and 9 :::
Eight and nine per cent. inter08t on farm loane

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
,All good bonm. bougbt at sight.
For ready money and low, interest, call en

A. PBEScorr & Co.
--------...___-----

ANNOUNCEMIENTS.
I am a candidate for the office of Probate

Ju.dge subject. to the decision �f the Republican
prlmary electIOn. D. A. HARVEY.
I am a candidate for re-election t<l the office

of Probate Judge, subjact to the Republioon
primary election. G. W. CAREY.

I mention these little things 'to show the

prevailing opinion that sheep men have no

rights that anyone is bound to respect.
Some maintain the ahsurd idea that sheep

are running at large unless they are shut up In
the correll or oonfined in a field. While I hold
they aro not running at large when they fire

every day under the restraint of the shepherd
and dog. Athough he can't herd them on a

bee line or be at both ends of the liue at the same

time.
This county is one of the best grazing dis

tricts I ever knew. More than fifty per ceDt.
af the surf�ce is uufit for eultivation by reason

of the rocks aud gravel, but all these hills are
clad with grass, making the best sheep range
in the world. Theee uplands are owaed by
the government, by railroad companies, and
som,e by speculators.
Over thllse grassy slopes cattle roam at pleas

ure, and I hold that sheep should be entitled to
the same rillht, the owner being responsible for
any damage dene by them inside of an inclo
Rure. I hoJrl thni !lock IIlllllters are not re
quired to get a survey and trace the lines and
find the, ownership of t.hese bllrren trac,," hefore
tbey turn them out: Yet I concede that the
owner may guard the Itock from hi8 land at
his own exp�nse, but can't compel me to guard
it for him.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
HOGS-Rec.lpts, 20,000; shipmen!.'!, 4,000; mixed

paJ��Mt�C��I��; �J,����?;r:;�nt� ���;4:g0d 10
choice shipping steers, f,4 50 to (85i common to fair,
8400 to 4 8D.
SHEEP-Reccfpt8, 500; shlpment�, nono; weak;

common to choice $3 00 to S �O.

Liverpool Market.
���D�:'_;�:t�Si;,�larket unchall�ed.
WBEAl'-Wlnler wheat, 11. '" ros 4d .priIli

�lh�a1;,8to��d� 9s 4d; California average, 8s 10d; club,
CORN-New. �s 2d.
CI'IEESE-�3•.
OA1'8-6s 2d.
PORK-Gls 6d.
BEE�'-li8•.
BACON-Long clear middle., 86a 6d; Ihort olear

68II6d.
.

LARD-Cwt. 87s 3d.

41;,ALLOW-GOOd to fine, 3-11 6d. P. Y. C, LondoD,

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Produoe.
Grocers relall price Ust, correoted weel<ly by W. W.

:r��:f."aker. COWltfy produce '1uoied at buying

LETTUCE-pcr doz bunche8........................ ;25

����tiUS-:: :: :::.:.::::.::::.::.::.
.25

RADISHES-" "
...... :�

NEW CAliIBAGE-per <10" "....... .8O@40

�::8::E�?-:-: ... :: ... .': :: .. :,::.:::::::.::::::::. .il8
gik�::::eerr I�.�h�i."�. :: :::::: :: : : : : : :: : .IS@.1O

EOGB-Per do?�Fresh. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . ,08�lg
BK1·NB-J:fllt':;:����,��;:::::::::::::::: gg

II Common �. . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . 1.50

��:. :g�t:f8==::;:�::::::::::::::::::
'

:�

FLOUR, GRAtH" AND HAY.
:r;u.Y-Uplnnd, 25 to 28; socond bOttOIll, - I� 25; b<K

tom hay, - to 22i Kansas baled, 18 to�.

K:�'�n��3i101gr:�. 8!l5 to a 40; <J ...ham, 818 te S 25;
MEAlr-.B(Jlted corn meal, 155.
Wn.u1'-- -- to 2 20 'iI .....t.
CORN-115 10 1 20 tl..t.g!��r7�dt'3 i 85 �;.;t; stata, 1 70 to 1110 .. em

rRODUCE, POULT&V VMSTABLU:

EGos-Per do... , ranch - 103&0; alal0, 19 to We.
BUTTKB.-Ranch, l' lb, 27 to 800j crCWJlery I 28 � 83i

poor, 810 1I5c.
ONroN&-4� to'6�o 11111.
CUiclUl.Nll-1>r_ed, - to 160 1I1b; 11 dOl 4 00 Ie 5 60.

• Butchera' BetaU.

B�El!'�rIOl� !�k�r l,� , .

II R:ante II II Ii :::.:::::::::::::::
:: �dQua�D�d,�rl�.::: .... :::Theae remark8 are merely intended to awak-

". "
.. - -,

,
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Just One Little Song', Love.

i u;ltJf'ar, the tr-rm lunatic is but once used in the
b HI.I' of tI!e law, while the term in.an" is used
sixteen. time'; 'why, we ask, is the change of

plinlSCl)lr'g,' '! There certainly sl-ould be un i

formit.\·; but so long as dictlenurles are referred
to for int�"Jl'malillnt it is expecting too much
tliat lhe"e old terms which Dr. Kirkbridge ob
jects til, will be discurded from public use; for
we find H medical dictionnry which glves the
term luntic as "rsoon-struck." Walker, I find,
give� the word "llinatic"-Hrund, having the
imagination influenced by the moon."

'1'0 expect the non-professional reader or the
masses to discard a word of common use, while
0'"' books of reference instruct us that they are

proper and right, is certainly expecting Home

thing that cannot be brought about in our day.
TI'"t the word lunatic was false in its adop

tion, ,the,'e is no doubt on thai point. The term
bedlam or bedkuniu, is certainly, strange and in
teresting in its origin, but from this old nsaocin
tion "ith the uame of mad-house, it is perhaps
the most offensive t.o thee ... ; and it is ouly a cor

ruption of the word Bet.hleham, a religions es

tablishment; it is no 1001'0 right to be applied
to pe.�ons of nnsouHd miud than the nnme of
"lunutic."

.

"Vith these fclV remarks, II farmer will leave
this question, with thc hope that it ml\y attract
the attention of the more learned professions.

JAS. HANWAY.

the consequence is they become elevated insenti
ment and ambition. New pastures have been
opened up forever to graze in, and ihe store

clerk, or the farmer's boy, or the handsome me

chanic who used to squeeze her Warm hand on

the sly, learns mighty quick to keep at arc·

spsctful distance.
I know its all right for girls to he educated,

and to take juat WI higL a position as they pass i
sibly can, but, then, if her father ain't rich, and
she hns no great expectations, she is iu a bad
way for mntrimouy, unless she has n power of
good eommon sense and makes up her mind to
come down a peg or two. Fiue clothes go a

long way with fine thoughts, and fine manners,
nod -its mighty hard to put 'em off and go to
tbe kitehen and de domestic drudgery, Any
body feels more like a gentleman in n Sunday
suit, and I do hate, mighty bad, to swap mine
off on ...MoDday morning, hilt its just obliged
to be done or I wouldn't huve any clothes at all
After awhile. I wish it was so folks ceuld dress
up all the time, for I don't believe a man is in
clined to do a little mean thing when he is well
dressed.
I wish the girls cauld go in pnrple amI tine

linen, :Iud diamonds and peurlR, for they do louk
so sweet and charming, but a )Joor girl can't do
it, that's all, and if she tries to live lind dreEB
biyond hoI' melina, nubody hut a fool is going
to marry her, college or na collegR. They sa)'
a smart IDother makes a smart son, uut how is a

girl going to be a mother at all miless some fel
ler marries her. Society is very exacting, I
know, very caustic and envious.
SometimeB when a smart, refined, educated

girl mal'rieB a mechanic ar a workiug-man, so
ciety whispers around Il,at she hns lowered her
Belf, and the girls ar� afraid of society. So be
tween all their trouhle, the old maids are accu

mulating at the south like they do at the north.
Now, the girl8 up there are more shifty than
ours, and HO t!ley wem't sit down and braid straw
nnd wniHorty years for a fellow to oome along,
but they pick up a few dollars and go west in
searclt of a Bohool, or a husband.
I read the other day about a lot'of 'em arriv

in&, on every train that goea into Leadville
going there to teach s�hool, and the Leadville
boys watell .ut for 'em and marry'em every
wbere betwixt the depot and the Bohool house,
and 80 titer haven't got any Bchool in Leadville
yet. That'IJbad, ain't it? Bllt still I'm glad of
it, for it always does me «oed to Bee the yonng
folkB hitch together and settle down to hU8i-

Cartersville, Georgia.

Col. or cribs nre better for the infant and its dress your room and its arrangements while
mother, Continuous rocking hurts the child you dress yourself, leavin« the draperies you
and entails constant toil upon the lIIother. The take off as lightry and arti8tically hung, er as
infant's cot should he near the mother's, And delicately folded and placed, RII the skirts you
wcll protected against cold drafts of nir and di- loop carefully to weill', or the ribbon and lace
rect rays of heat lind light. In well warmed you put with a soft neatness ;'bout your throat.
rooms tbe infant gains nothing by sleeping with Oherish Instincts of taste and litness in every
its mother and it runs the i'isk of inhaling til'. little thing you have about you.
exhalntions and emanations from her person Let it grow impeseible to you to put down so
aud then that of suffocntion. In En'gland alone much as a pin-box where it will disturb the or
during ene hundred ye,:rs four thousand infunts '

derly and pleasant grouping upon your dress
were suffocated to death while sleeping near ing-table, or to stick your pins in yonr cushion
their.mother's person: No i,;r�nt, n'o childvno '

even at allsorta of tip�y and uncomfortable in
youug' person should sleep in the same bed, or clinations. This will not make you" fussy,"
even the same room with aa old arid sickly per- it is the other thing that does that; ,the not
son. Infants should sleep alternately on one knowing, except by fidgety experiment, what is
side and then upon ihe other ami should be harmony and the inLangible grace of relation.
changed from side to side every third hour at Once get your knowledge beyond study and
Iongest, So doing prevents the secretions of turn it into tact-which is literally haying it at
the mouth from accumulating near the throat your fingers' ends, and order will breathe about
and 80 disturbing the infant's rest, you, and grace evolve from commonest thi�g8,

- ami uses, and belongil,1g!1, wherevee you may
Parental Duties. b.; and "putting things to rights" will not be
--- separate task work and trouble, any more than

Cureful attent,iou to manners and behavior of' it iB the working; of the solar sY8tem. It will
children is among the most importllnt parental «0 on all the time and "ith a continual pleas
duties; because 60 much of the comfort and ure. Take upon yourself, gradually, for the
bappiness of n family, and of friende, depend sake of getting them in hand in like manner. if
upon the deportment of the younger members, for no other need, all the cares that belong to
Only the most gentle firmness willreltrain nOli your own small territory at hamEl. Get to
guide without making the teaching galling, and gether thillg;s for UBe in these ca.eB.
a bOl1dllge tbat leads to deceit. Have your little wash-cloths aad your

Re@pectfl11 demeanor to elders, loving atten- Bponges for bits of cleaning; your furniture·
tion to the wishes of the pareuts, the tholl�and hr1lsh and your feather-dusters, and yoar light,
small courtesies th.t nrc claimed for superiors little hroom, and your whisk '[(nd pan j Your
extended to their young aB�ociates A,!d to the bottle of sweet oil and spirits of turpentine,
servants, wh ich can only €ome as tbe result of and pie.e of flannel, to preserve the poli8h, or
careful parental guidance, are much less strictly restore t.he gloss where dark woo,d,grows dim or
attended to, among a large proportion of fami- gets Bpotted. Find out, by following your
lie8, than i. desirable. 'fhi8 neglect, so annoy- surely growing Bense of thoroughneBs and nice
ing to all who are compelled to endure or wit- ness, the best nnd readiest way of keeping all
ness it, is most injurious to the young. freBh about 'you. Invent YOllr own proceS8es;
The beginuing of the evil can be traced to they "ill come to you. 'When you ha�e made.

the fad that parents nnd leachers seldom real- ,your8elf wholly mi.tres8 of what you ,can learn
ize that they are under any obligatIOns' to treat and do.in your own aputmeot, 8O,thatiit i8 !lo,..
children politely. If ollr childrell do not BeJ sier aud more natural for you to do it ilia,n, to
UB practice the politeness whioh we inculcate, let it alone-se that YO'l don't count the time
wily Bhould they believe our precepts are of any it takes any more than thut whi�h you have to
great importance? Children have as Btron,' give to your own bathing and h'\ir-dreBsing
�laim8 f&r civil, polite attention as their elders then you have learnell eOllllgh to keep a whole,
have. Such gende C'O\1TteBY aB we show to hOIlBe, 10 far as' its ,cleanly orde�ing is eon
our friellds, or are expected to, if extended to !cemed.-Ladies' Floral Cabin.t.
the children, will not interfere with the'respect,
peference or obedience to parental authority
which iB desirable and should be secured.
Parents and leachers, au the contrary, will find
un j1mple reward if they, teach children good
mannerB by their own example as well as by
precept.
Elegant 0 .. poli8hed manners are most desira-

ble. It is not easy to define exactly what the 82 *���:rn ��r3';:'�,\ J�m��.,ilf,��io��c��il�frrr\�:term "good manners" menns. There was

never any book whioh defined it so that one \)() Uold and tiilver Chromo I?'rds, with nlLme.lO�.
'"' post paid. G, 1. REEp & Co,. Nassau, N. 1'.

torm comprehended the'Vhole. But ';'ith all,
1$777 A YEAR RUl' expcnacfI to agents. Outflt Free.educated or uneducated, who really possess this, ,Add"""" P. O',YlCKERY" Augu.ta. Malne._good thing, it is very easily recognized. Many 50 New Style Oclrd., J.ltho�rallh'd In bright colo .... 10els,

who have never read a page on eti9uette, and uo Ag'ts SnlDpll!::I10c. OUII, Cart! COli Northford, Ct.

know not one of the rules that are expected to 11$ -:7 7aMonth and expenses guaranteed toAgt! Y'" Ontfit free. Shnw Ii Go., Augusta, Mainebe tho "open Be8ame" into the "best society,"
b 'f I If' ,

I r'
•

0 l'in.·a-4, Ch.,.omo. Lily. Lace, Mm'llIe, ctc., Cards,are ean!1 11 examp es a a W'80 mot.e s n In caso, lOc, GI.OII" CAlm Co., Northford, Ct.training. We do riot pretend to de��ribe it, 1--------------------
50 Perfu.med cards. best Q.8S0rlment ever offered, 10c.but there is an indefinable, indescribable some- Agts Oultlt, 19c. Co,!" CARD Co" Northford, Ct

thing by which one cnn uSl1ally recognize a trne

50 Chromo, Gla.8. &,'oll; 1I','eath and LMe carda 10cgentleman or lady. "Blne blood," or being '['ryus. OHUOllIO CARD CO. Northford Ct,
,born" under the pl1l;ple," does 1I0t in8ure it.

'Ve tbink it is'the result' of early trnining'-a
mother's handiwork.
We Bee many children ,vho act ;IS if tboy

thought it of no cons.equence how they' beb ...e
at hom�. Th�y talk lond, 'ar� hoist.eroue whcn
theyent " 11 roo';', rnce up and down'Stairs, and
cail with; loud voices from lohe story 10 another, 50 Goid, Chromo, Tortoise Scroll, MArble Ulld Bow

slammi;.g every door' after them It'ntil the nHis8 CARDS, 100. SEAVY BROS" Northford, Ct.

is like the report of a �nnno", ren-ardless of'lhe , ('1,'''11'""l\�' WA'N'l' E�'l" lor (h� richly"b '1\' \.l 1:1 ,�, '" , ). mu,trntcd lllllj

;!�F ���������� i:'��:�!:(�:! :�;L:��;O:��i GB!N:T�A110HNti'y�,lWORLfi
scarcely recognize them if he roet them nw�y
from 'home, they can ti, en be 80 quiet and lInob
trusiv�. '

Bu� it 'is not' hring refined and pol
ished. True polil�uess and good m"\1I1eI'8 can
not be t�keD on or pllt oIl' at plellSIHc. They
must be home-made: inetilied into Ihe mindi of
the'chilrlren fro,m the' cradle, to be t.he pure ar·
ticle. Btlt if it is not-to be .LIre, 'even a BpU
rious article is better than none. At lenit it
will be some relief to those who must witness
the boorishness of their home manners,

Now i'f parent. can teach thei ,hildren that
they mustnot enter a friend1s house and throw
of!' hats, clanks or I'I1bbers Rllywhere-on the
floor, all chllirs, sofus, etc., instead or putting
them in their Rpproprillte placell-that they
mUBt not rush noisily i.bol1t, talking loudly or

call ing from bne end of the room to the ether,
that they must be rCRpectflll and defe"ential t.o
all when visiting; they 3U1'ely can teach them
thnt rude conduct at home is offeusive aud rep
rehensible ill the lust aeg"ee' and in no wise to
be tolerat�d. Parents CRn tl'uin their childrcn
to be polite at home as lYell as abroad, ,m(1 they
arc guilty of a grent wron� if they do not :tc-'
complish it.-lfb's. H. W. Beecher, in Ch"istian
Un'ion.

ConlO sing t hll,t S()IIg l loved. r.ove,
wncu nl lltIe seemed 0110S01l�:

For I am su-lekcn now. lore.
My stroll nrm is 110t strons.

Th(:11 sing the sOllg L loved, love,
You. know thu t OlIC sweet song.

Aye. sill� tbtlt one sweet song. lore,
Luvc, ju>;t thnt one sweet song.

Fur life Is none too long love, 10\'0-
A lr, 10\"0 is none too long;

Then just one little song, love:
Love, just one llttle song.

1 know YOII love tho world, lO\'IJ:
1\or would I deem YOIl wrong.

But. wncu nhove my c:r:tvc, love.
Next yen r the gl'tI�s g rows strong.

'I'hcn sill:; tho song- I loved. love:
Love, just 0119 Uttle song.

No tours or sable gu rb, love;
No �ighs to brenk YOtU' S011I;,

But whun thu)' bill you' sillg, Im·c.
And thrill the joyou� throng,

Thl'lI �lllg tho sOl.lg t loved, love:
Loyc, jllst one little SOllti,
-----------.'-----------

"rrtlC friend who holos fl mirror to your fttee,"
Aull billlllg none, Is nnt ufrilid to trttcc
Your faults, your smnllest blclIlilhes within;
WJw kindly WtlJ'llS, rcpruv.cs you if )'011 5In-·
AlthollC'h it Sl!Cl\lS Hotso-ho is your friend.

Lane, Fr.lIldin Co., Kus.

BILL ARP ON OUR GIRLS.
But he wbo, ever I:. flaltering, gives you praise;
Who ho is rebukes, nor CCIlSUl'il:i, 110r delHYs
To come witli E'nZcrn('ss nlllJ gnup your h�lltl,
And pilrdon yon ere pardon YOll demnnd-
"Re is ybul' ('l1enr, though he seem your fdend."

Things are notWell Ordered-Teach the
Boys too, so They can Court in French
and German, if They Want to.

How truc tlte above lines nre, How often we

tUl'11 f"om tI,e one who "eprQves UB 1'01' some lit
tle thing, to the oue who !latter. us and whom
perhaps in onr hearls we despise for the many
falsehoorls thcy are ouligell 1.0 tell in order to
lIattel' whosoOl'el' they n'3Y meet. But every
one likes to be praised nnd there are:).,ut '" very
few wllO will calmly listeu to wOI'di of reproof
and profit by them. II' we would' only stop a

moment Rnd Ihink, that, unless a person was

really a friend to you, would Lhey take the
trouble to say and tell YOIl IlJings that they
know will in all probabilily displease YOI1? No;
indeed they would 110t. A mere acquaintance
would never thiuk of wal'lliug you, simply be
cause they do not Cfirc WHat you uo or where
you go,
Those ,.ho lIaUe,' and n�reo with YOIl in ev

Cl'ytl.illg that you s"y 01' do, are pe,',ons one

should bewarc aI', Flattery li. oOlly another
name fo,' lying- by wholesale. His [l b1d habit
that surcly and sleadily grows upon one.

HrIAMnr.mlUSIT,

It is mighty ba,l, but it looks like we can't
hell' it. I met a preucher the otber duy who is
trying to mile a lot of girl children au a six
hundred dollar salary, and he saYB he can't do
it-tllllt is, decently-according to tlteir Bocial
p�siLion. Two of 'em are about grown now,
and are Bmart and likely, but they don't know
what to de for a liying. They could teach
school, but there aiu't any yacaney in reach.
They CI\I1 self amI knit, but t,hat's a powerful
slow and unromantic way of making a little
money. I tbiak they could be persuaded to
marry, hut somehow our thrifty bOYB cion't seem
to fancy poor preacher's daughters. I have no

ticed that when :t preacher'8 daughter marries
it's gencQIIlly to anolher poor preacher, and they
settle down in SOHle little town to peri8h to
death together in tbe name of the Lord. The
like of that grieves me.

I met anoth�r man last week who makes two
or Iltrce thouRnnd It year, aud spends it arid keeps
lively, but don't lay up anything, ond "hen I
asked him how he WII.'I gettin� along in this
sublunuy world he �aid, "Oh,pretty well-pret
ty well considering. I've just got through edu
C!\Ling my daughters and think now 1 eRn lay
up some money. They have cost me four thou
sand dollars in the last four years, and now I've
got but onc aim iu life Ilnd that i8 to morry 'em
!)tI· to somebody I won't have to S11[1),ort."
l'ill afraid he can't do that. His girls have

got st,yle and mannerB, nnd know smart "hout
music, and rhetoric and botany, abd the suu,
m0011 and stars, but tbe trouble is they won't
have anyuody that will have them. 'l'here arc

.everal rellsons why the nice, weU-educated,
well-Ilohaved, wealthy young men won't have
'em; the first of which is, there ain't no Buch
young men; secondly, if there is about one in a

congressional district, he is apt to be already
married or mort,gaged to some banker's daugh
ter whom he met off at the springs. There's
Hfty nice, refined, well-educated poor girl8 wait
ing for jost such 1\ nice young man, I\nd forty
nine of 'em, at least, have got to go to bed with
out him. The trouhle is, there uin't any sych
young men. 'fhere's plenty just as 8m"rt by
,mll1"o "nd more industrious, but they haven't
got the money nor the elegant manners:
Theil there'H another class who have got the

manners IIn,i tho education, but that's all they
h.we got. They are worthy young lawyers and
tloctors who are try ing to get a start in Ihe world,
and they at:ll afraid to marry one of these col
lege girls, for fear they can't support 'em accor

ding to expectations. Somehow, these things.
don't lie lip together now-a-days ao they used to,
aud I'm a-thinking it.:! b,cause 0\11' people are

oVOl'doing the thing in doing too much for the
girls, or, maybe, too little for the boys. I re
member when the hoys were sent off to college
and the d:tughters stayed at home, bllt its on

t!:e other extreme now. Female colleges have
sJlrung up in almost every town. There are

"bont five times as maul' girls at collcge as boys.
There are about five hundred nolV beiog educa
ted at Rome, and Dalton, and Mari.etta, but I
don't beiieve there are fifty boys at colleges
f!'Olll the whole district.
A thrifty farmer or merchant thinks he can't

spare his boys fr01l1 the field or store, or if he
can, he can't afford to ienc.l them alray off to
college, at an expeRse of four or five hundred
dollars a year, but he Can spnre the girls, and
there is a college close by, nnd Stl the daughters
are getting all the refinement and polish, and
by the time one graduates she feels a little
ahove the fal)lily, and wouldn't m·lI.rry her
brother's \jest friend, unless he waB rich and
could sct her up like a queen. She has got a
new sooial position. I've beeD trying to think
who are going to marry those girls who have C08t
their fllther four thousand dollars in four

yea"B, but I don'tspot anybody they would have
tbnt wonld have them. Maybe they can go ofl'
and catch somebody at the BpringB next SUill

mer, bllt going Lo springB costs money and takes
1\ pOll'cr of fine clothes, When girls get thro'h
a fashionahle c911ege, its mighty hard for 'em
to Bit down on tbe old family platform. Their
fund fathers and brother8 have been living aod
working on • Btrain to put them through, and

DCSS.

In answering an advertisement found in these
oolnmns, our readers will oonfer e. ns a favor by
stating that they saw the advertisement in the
Kansas Farmer. '

No,Y, what we want ill tbis blfssed land is
more schools and collegee for our young men
and boys, S1> as to prepare them all right for our
college-br�d girl8-80 they will !til be �n an

equal footing;, and can tlllk rhetoric and botany
and astronomy tog�ther, and quote poetry from
Tennyson and LongfellolV, nnd court one an
other in French 01' German, if they want to.

Something must be done right away, for things
are not working right. Yours,

BILL AnI'.

Literary Items.-No. 42.

Jjli.fDEWELf..

A housc of corrcction. There arc perhaps
fe\v words in t.he English I:lngnuge, which il
lustt'ate 1he chnnge whiell words have under
gone 1'1'0111 thE:ir original �iguificalioll, as the
IVor,1 Ilt the he::d lli' this "rLicle. It will be
Heen that ill this case, th"t tho "01'11 now in
comli.lotl U:-il', has Hot the least remote reference
to its oril�iltnl meaning.
The ),istory is as follows. St. Bridget, or St.

Bride, gave her nallle to a Ifoll in thc city of
London, ","l a ehllrc), CJ'ected ii, the same lo
cality, was callerl Lhe eame. King John and
Henry the Eighth, Crt'cted II palece also. After
Il timl' lids rn·.l.llsion Wlt!'-\ neglected and W:1scon

vel'l.ed into a IH)'pital, Riill bearing the name of
Bride'. well, The DiHhol' of London, Ridley,
knmrn in hi::itol'.v as one al" the martyrs W'If those
doy., c"!II'crted t,hi. "o<pital illto a house oj co,'-
1'ccliOll, �iJll!e that, tillY it h:::.s IJeen kept as a

prison, and thC' lerm B,·jue-well, is known in
all part, of Lhe wodel, wherever .he English
langlluge is "p'lken) as a lJOuae of correction.

l)f;Dlu1.M.

-Dixie Farmer.

The Guileless Wit_ess.

"Do YOIl know the pri.oner well 1" abked the
attorney.
"Never knew him Bick," replied the witness.'
"No levity," 8aid the lawyer, Bternly. "Now,

IiI', did you ever see the prisoner at, the bar?"
,"Took many a drink with him at the bu.;'
"Answer my qnestion, Bir," veiled the law

yer. "How long have you known the prison"
er?"
"From two feet lip to five feet ten in�he8."
'''Will the,eourt make the-"
"I have, jedge;'" said the witness, anticipa

ting the laW'yer; "I have answered thtl ,que8£id?I�n.wed the prisoner when he was,a boy tlVO
feet �ong aod a ,man fi ve feet ten-"
uyOUf honor-" 1

HIt's a fae', jedge; I'm 'uutler my oath," per-
sisted the Jitness. '

r

'

The lawyer arose, placed both handB on the
table ih front 'of- him, Bpread 'his legs 'apart,
leaned hiB body over the table and said:
"Will you, tell the court what you know

about the case?"
"That ain't his name," replied ihe witness,
"What ain't his name?"

"

'�Case."
"Who said it 'vas?"
"You did. You wauted
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, St. LouIB. Mo.

ThiH word which if; of common nse is some
what similal' ill its origin, and e(Jually unfortu
nate in as history,
'\\'c give tho },i8Lor�' in the words of the

chronicler, A priory in London, known as St.
?hl'i" of BeLl. '"hell', because intended to lodge
tlJ e Bishop "f BotL lehem, whenever he .hollid
ue in England, Pel'hap" tLe fact that such a

l'cDlHrkalJJe visit never occtlrred aftcl'w:u'd', or
simibr mOLi"eil lerllIe11l'Y the 8th to grant it to
the city, w ,ieh converted it into 'L h()'.�e for the
ius!tne. II ence t.he nallIe nf Bedlo./IIL, 110W un i

vernilly Ilsed ful' lunatic asylums."
It may ue propel' in lIds eou'llP-cHon tt) l'C

lJ1at'k, that Dl', Kirkol'j(lge, in a late Yiork on

iDsani�.vJ bay, "[t mnst seem singlliar to any
one whu reileCls un I,Le "u"jeet, t.hat the term

'lunacy' as applied to this disease, should Btill
he retained uS gcoel'lllly os it is by the commu

nit and tbe medica I profession. "Lunacy"
ntHl "lnnatic" arc termlf whic:h have meaning in
reference to the diseuses of the mind, and origi
nate from a popular belief in infiuenees thltt
ha ve long since been shown to bn ve ne exist
el1ce." Dr. K. allucles of cOllrse, to thc term

lunatic, II'hi0l' is derived ii'olll the Latin word
l..nn ...-tbe moon which Oi1l' ancestors supposeQ
LO inlluence the mind of insane persons.
IIe gajs, and corrcctly, th"t the 1I10st proper

term iH in8anity, nOLi IIr:;es the medical profcs
,ioo to adopt it, and <1i.oal',1 all oLher cammon
terms which hltVe Lecome offEmsive from an

ciont aF90cintionH. It L, possible, "e think, that
so far as the medica.l p,'ofcssion is concerned,
lha: :> reform may be effectcd; unl what inter,est
},RS th" bal':o disc"r,l fr ...m its library thes old
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to know what I
knew Hunat this Case-his name's Smith."
"Your honor," yelled thc Ilttorney, plucking

his beurd out hy the roots, "will you make the
l11nn a1l!;Wel,?11

ir'VitHess,', 'said Lhejndge, "you must answe�
the qnestions put to you." ,

"Land 0' Goshen, jedge, hain't I been doin'
it? Let the blamed cuss fire Itwny, I'm ready."
"Taen," said tbe lawycr, "don'� beat about

the bnsh any more. You and this prisoner

------.,---------------------------------

GErty' CITY BUSI�'ESS COLLEGE,
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hllye been friends."
"Never!" promptly re8ponded the witness.
","Vhat! Wasn't you summoned here aB a
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friend ?"
--_,----

Girls as Housekeepers.
UNo, sil'; I \VIIS Bummoned here as a Presby

terian. Nary, one of us was ever Friends.
He's an old line Baptist, withont a drop lof
Q�aker in him."
"Stand dOlvn," yelled the lawyer in disgus,t.
"Hey?"
"Stand d'own."
"Can't do it. I'll sit down Or stund up.;'
"Sheriff, remove that man from the box."
W·itl1e.s retires, muttering:

,

"Well, if be ain',t the th�ck headed est CUBS I
ever laid eyes on."

Begi� with your own things and your own

place. That iB w bat yOUI' mether will telt you
if you rush to her, enthusiastic with gl'ent in
tentions, 'and offer to relieve her of half her
hou�ekeeping. Don't dmw that little bnckot of
'cold w'ater to have it, poured llack upon your
early zen I. Reform your bu reau-dra,vel'; re-

lieve YOllr clusel-pogs of th.il' 'lCCI<U1Ulat.iol1' of 1..�'1-ee -t,O A11.garments ont of me a Dftm,h 0)' two ago! In-
All)' one who loves good, oholoe readIng can have astitute a clear and cheerful order, in th'� midst copy of the

Sleep of Infants: Of whi�h YOIl can daily move; Rnd lenrn to ROS,EIt\lALE LIBRA,RY--- 'keep it. Use yourself to the 'beautiful, which FREE. FRIlE. i"�'fhe infant needs a,seft bed, cspecially in c.lti' i& the right, di8posing of things as you handle :;�::����(�'I.;1i ��;�"e:f.e"ma!lcd to,tbom, b�""d!DgU,elr

! �"concerning lunatics, elc," butstrnnge as it IIlOY 8ea8onB of the year. Cradles are obsllllete. them, B� tbat it will be a part of ybur toilet to NEW YORK�;rJ&H.r, * :����: NEW YOR5C. �------------------------------��----------------------------�----�.--,-----------------------�----------------------------�;--�----------------------------���

1l�1ilI

HAMLIN

term.�.

It is proverlJial that the legul profession have
a fondnesH for old tcrms-atill, in 'spite of it,
morc modem terms "rc Homctime8 uied, 38 onr

Kansn� statutes illl1�tratc.
'
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Washbu�nColiege THE STRAY LIST.
HOW TO POST A STRAY.

�y AN ACT of the Ll.lghllt\�urc. upllrm I'd 1,'eo 27, 1I'GO,Ilf'c-

t��llld�ll�,l��I�I��C�Jl���l\l�l��I�\I'II: ��l7l�\��d, �11�1\�J�Y�c��l;S:���
after recctvlurr 1\ cerWTcd deacrtptlou und l\�plIlISelUent{ to1��'tld�t�l�v���U�e nJlt���Co�O��II�VC�:rmt.� \��:'��,���,���,�;.":L.�t'�
r:r3lsed vuluauud the tUUlU! and resluence Vi 1.he tnke. np,

I,���� ���I�;�)\�i'�:I���:�i�S1�\t�'��1�1�WC� IN� sum or tift) cents

How to post It Stray, the fees. ftnea and pennlties
for not pcstiug.

e·rnkCII antumls cnu be tukeu up At nil.)' time In the yf'!lr.
Unbroken untmnls cuu onl". be tnken lip bt'!\vCUIl tI ... tat

flu) of November nnd tile 1st tiny 01 AIJlIl, except when

rO��(���s����.I�;:��!te�l�I��!!e��JII:;������IIW�rs, can tnke up
a stray.
If au rmhual liable to be taken Hhl\U COIIIO upon !lIC

premlscs 01 any JlflrsoolllHd he tnlh; 11)1 tCII dn"vs, nflt:1 being
nClUlh II in writing of tie rect, uny other ultll'.en lUll) bouse
holder muy take IIJl the snme.

Auy person tnk)nP.' up nil estray, must Imlllelllnt�ly ndver-

i,\�Z��,�at'{:: 1A�1';:n�;:I�,I,I��!t���e :����ctt!�i�irpU�n�f��I;
stwy.

d'��S���!,rr:tr-:: l�g�lr�ovb�f�:� �*y tJ�Ht1��)�\f�tll�lp�:C!�
the tOl\ uehtp, Ulilt rue an nnhin\'iL Mlullug tll.\t such shay
wue taken up on his premtaes, Llmt he did not dr-ive 1101
cause It to IJC dl lvcn uu-rc, tlrut he lma nftvl.'llisclllt fOI' ten
days, Lhnt the l�urks nnd brenda have Dot been nltered, also

��.8b{1� :��hnlll�����=-�� !��?J t�fU�������lalri(�J:J���\rl� �:l:
IIi! or suou stray.
'1.he .Iustlce 01 the Peace Rhalt wtthl" t\'rC11 tv ll"�'" from the

������Ic������{ �,I�I����I�\Jy S\��kl:!li Hc'�;tti��S��;��).Ir'��:
d"!JI!IIJJtlolI �lItl value 01 finch stray.
If euch strny 511nll be vulued at more L}mn ten lillllars, l

Mllnll be nd\culsed iu tho K.ANSAS FJ\RMt.l( In t1l1t'C SUCt:C!:I
Rive numbt'J'!oI
The owner ofl\l\Y 8tmv, n,IlY l'i lUJ['I1 Iwel-ve mol'lthR from

Iltellme of titking 'up, plo\'e Ihe f!luue lJy evld�nc(,! iJpfore nny

J�k�\C�l�io: I�Ylt��i�eo�I;�� ���:�:t} th�l�r��lt�1;e�gl�fj�lh��
pno! "'111 00 ofJOred. 'rho ijtray I:Ihnll lJe tlellvcretl to the
OWIH'I, ou the Dldel or the .JusLice, nlld ullon thc Pill ment of
I tJJI�rJ.II,!R and l'osta
If the oWlier 01 U Btr:lY fn.llH to prove ownemhip within

8wel\'c months J ·ter tbe time oftnlUlIg, a conlplete tlUesbull
ycstin tilt! t[\kfl ,TIl
Attlleclldofll.yearn(terastmy Is t(\kcn uP. the Juslle

or the Peace sht\J1lsslic n slI\nmoul:I tollie huu!lelloilier to np
r,f'Ur ntHl np)llllifolC such HItRYi summon" Lo be �n'ed by the

:i�'��ib!: al�dl� ::l���\�!s,':,u ���'tl�, �D��I�I�,��l!I�����I��ft�I��
of the same to the JURtice.
'1'hcl sbn)) also determine t.he cost of kcerlng, and the

bellents thc takernp run,. have bad,null reporL thc sume ou

LbilllrnlITJ\.��:e\�bee��· the title vCBUlln the laker-up, he shall
}lay intn the CtJullty TrCMUn", deducting nil costs of taking
up, posting nnll tnking care oi', oue-bulf oj tlle lcmaluder ot
the value ofsll{ h stU\Y.

8l\�ll�Yo�t�i�il:�lt�r�b�lf���lt�II�(U�I�=rI�fl�I�!!':yv'C�LH�\�\�
shall he guJlry (\ IllladelllUll.uor nlllll'llutll forreit doulJle the
vnlue 01 Huch ay and be subjecL to 1\ nllu of tweuty dol
lara.

.

Bee Notes for August.

.Now in it.! 18th yeat·.

As 1 unticpnted, basswood commenced bloom

ing much earlier than usual. I fir"1 noticed
bees at work 011 the [lowers June 25th. At this

date, July 5th, the bees ale workiug very frcely
upon them. If the weather i. fuverahle, we
shall undoubtedly secnre a good yield, as the
tree is blooming more Ireely than IISUI": Those
whe have followed OUr directions, and have had
boxes or sprplus combs properly arranged, will
be ampl,Y .rep�id.
Three of OUI' best Italian colonies have been

selected, from which we' intend to extract, ,,"\1
I shall report thO' amount of honey we take
from each durinr the season. They are in the

large "New Quimby Hive," and are furnisbed
with 32 frames of comb each, from which the

honey is to be throivlJ with the Honey Extract
or. Ju�e 25th we took from No: 1,29 lbs.; No.
2, 32Ibs.; No. 11, 34 lbs.; July 10th, No. 1,261
Ibs., No.2, 31 Ibs.; No.3, 35:1- lbs. I propose
to continue an accurate report of the product of
these three hives, to show the readers of "Notes"
that it pays to give bees care, nnd at the same

time to illustrate the advantage of thoroughly
complehendiug whatever w� undertake.

During the present mouth, take care not to

add too many boxes, or to extract teo freely, in
localities. wh�re filII forftge is scnrce. I would
advise every bee·keeper to leave a few hives
without extracting all of the combs. In fact,
where boxing is practical, it is well to arrange
a few hives witt. extra combs to be filled and

capped over. I have freequently known Ben

Ions in which.the brood I'pmbs were so eutirely
filled with brood tloat all the llOney was stored
in bo.xes. Theil the yield of honey closing ab

ruptly, hut little or no honey was stared for
winter. At sllch times, it is most delirahle to

hnve heavy cards of sealed hOlley, that mlly be'
furnished to such stocks. In a word, we should
not be so earer to secure Ii ireat surplus 8S to
run the risk "f starving our bees, whieh is lure
to be Ihe result of improper mannK'ement.
The following inquiry suggests thought ell

ougll ror ,several articles for �h8 beginner:
"What is the cause of bees buzzing about Iheir
hi vas on pleasant days, as if Ihey were going to

swarm? Mine have been doing this since MIlY
1st, unll h:tve not s\farmed yet. About the
middle of the day a number of them rush out

of the hives and lIy in circles "ith their heads
towards the enlrance, !lnd finally enter without

going off any greal diHtauce."
An8I1!el':-Th� OCCllrrellces similar to those

spoken of by corr€spondont will be noticed in

eyery goo,1 "tock of bee. during the period
mentioned. During each fair day tlte young
bees leave the hive for their urst flight. Onr
correspondent haH descrihed tbeir Rppeara�ce
and aclions at suoh times very accurately, but
he blls made II mistake ill supposing sueh to be

any indic.tion of "wllrmin�, onl,. so fa'r as fre

qnent flights of this kind show thnt the siock is

increasing in strength. The inexflerienced are

often led 1,0 suppose that bees are robbing lit
such limes of busy flight. Our fl'iend is evi.

deutly troubled I,CC811SC his bees du not swarm.

Many bee· keepers wiltch the cl1l9ters ot bees

.IYing iule ou the olltside of their hives, and
wouder Ihat they get no swarms. To sncu, IV"e

wonl!! Stl,)', read up IIpon this subjecl, and lee if
there is not a much beuer lVay than to wait for
swarms. If increase in nambers is desirable,
practice has proved that it is much better to
rear ollr queens in advance, u.e artificial comb.
foundation, make a half dozeu beiter and fur
more desirable swarms early in the senson, and
not wait for from une to three natural 'swarms, if
so fortunate .1S 10 get any at all. In bee.keep
ing, I.IH iu all olher pu,"uits, it pays well to in

vestigate and keep informed as to the best meth
ods of the day.-L. C. &01, in .American Agri.
cliitul'ixt.

Tbe Fall Term Opens on

Wednesday, Sept. 14, 1880.
Four courses of study optlounl=-Bustness, ScienUf-

iCE�I��tl���Ll���::':�11[��L�·�u!���u��\�fWt�·col1egr. nan
at from 25 to 59 ceuts per week. Good table board Itt
S2 OU per week.
The Hartford Cottll�C for young Iadles is now com

pleted. Rooms furn Ished for Lhe most pn rt nt from

r;�� �ci��������f:�ke '����,����,�tiC()t!'I��'i',���n:l�d�
ill household work to the extent of about au huur u
dn.y, un ..'cr the nersonul supcrvlslon of tho matron.

r\)��b1��!1!rlJ�ee���rio��nal;� ��I;��t��cca���r��r;
��hi;���unaJi��a����;��lnug QJ1r���nl���y �fr��b���'K�
Huo.L inducements to youth of both Hexes df..'tIirouB of
securiug t\ thorough cduell,t.l0n. Adurms,

PETER McVIOAR, President,
'l'opek8., Kansas.

Jl'1\ all drtll boot.<J, run leyel, ClIt JMI
'ouon. furrow", covor with meUoID soU,
And In8tead or erolDdl"O Ills .ned Illto
D&ff9 .... roW'. but one ),nc'\ Itt. rrldth,
lIoaUer it a�,4, ant!6lnoboll, the pilmLa
thu" lLandlog IDid�r Dpart, hll.ye more
BOOM 'l'01'8TOOL. d,/lv!) mor.,

lIourlllhlllent trom 'he 8011, bo
OD'inG more 't'lgoroulI. Bnd pro

,'uo8 beuer deyeloped
averagD koadl.

• Send ror IIlt1ltrnt«S
Ctroqlar "Ith Telltlmonlalll to

U,JONBS,Wilmingloo, DeL

Land! Land! .Land!
HOliES FOR THE PEOPLE

350 ..000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
. co's, KANS�S,

StU! owned Rnd offere4 for ""Ie by tbe
MISSOURI RIVER, FORT SCOTT AND GULF

RAILROAD COMPANY
On Credit, rwming through tcn yenrs, at �ven per
CCIlt. annua.! Interest.

20, FER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULl,
AT DATE OF I'URCHASE.

For FUrther Informfttion Adllres�

JOHN A. CLARK,
Fort Scott. KMlSnB LAND Ct)MJlnSBION 1m

T:B:E

KANSAS
. FARMER.

Published at TOp'ek'!l, Kansas, everyKEEPING WATER COoT".-Water ean lie Wednesday, by .IS. E. Ewing.
kept cool: fqr 11 long while if put in an earthell.'
ware vessel wrapped by several folda of cloth,
which should be kept wet. The ...ater evapor
ates from the olot h and cools the velsel and the
contents. Every time the ju� is nBed a little
water. cnn be "pilled IIpon the surrounding
cloth. Upon the sume prinei pIe, tho water
vessels in warm countries are of po�ous, un
gla7.ed e.lrthenwure. The small portion of the
w"ter that OO7.es tIm\ugh them and evaporRtes
from the surface :ools the remainder. In snch
countries these wnter jars are placed in the
sharte and in a curJ'ent of air, u hint that should
be hee<led by thuse II ho use a clotb-coyered

The KANSAS FARMER for many years
hus l"een recognized as tbe St .• te Agricultural
Paper. Every department contains the lalest
and "e�t information on 'Fa'rlU aud Rural topics.
The Dairy, the Poultry Yard, Ihe Apiary, the
O"cha"d, tire ViHbyar<I, and Small l"rui!.:l, al'e
trealed by practical KILn.as farmers anrl f,uit
growers. Graiu aud Slock furmiJIg "" sfleeial.
Lletl, os well as mixed farming an, di8Cl1Ss�d aod
sem-lonable articles on plowing, plantlOg, har
vesting. Cluing 'and Bowing every crop of the
farm will be founll in tuo"( Old Reliable," tbe
KANSAS FARMER. A large and intelligent
corps of writers from every part f)f Kansas
giyes the result of years aud yellrs of experi.
ence which to tbe Ilew comet"S well .,s to the
old resident are vllluable and useful. No farm.
eeB h"lll� III complete without the FARMER
The Home llepartment hOB "},,,,,ys �een one of
special inlcreht to the wives IIUrl daughtels of
fal·ruers. 'ft cOlIll!ins useful ""d interesting con
tt'ibutions and sel9ction8 u}Jon domestic um"rs,
I,ome aElommentH and choice litel'UI'Y selecliuu�.
For Illore than 14 year" the FARMER has
been the official paper for tbe publication of all
Strays ta"en up undor the I,resent State StrayLaw. This feature alone, is worth the price of
subscription to nil who have slock or are CIl.
gaged.jn farUling.

11' YOll want to send '''my a paper, creditable
to tbe .tale, of unusual inlereHt tu all who think
of comitlg to Ka�sas, the FARMER is a l:ood
one to SOlid. It IS 1I0t local in char:tcter. It is
not mn�e fOI; one county,'lUt for the state and
t�lC entIre New West. The following subscrip.lIon rn:es are good for. aBY address in Ilny state
or terrllory of the UllIled Stutes Or Canada:

Subsoription Ratlll.
(Always cash iu ndvullce.)

1 yenr, to any address,
2 years

" "

6 months
3

vessel.

HEALTllY l'nOPERTY OF ONIONB.-The
healthy properly of onions lIas never beea

fully understood. Lnug and liver eomillaints
ale cOltainly benefited, often cllred, by a free

•

consumption of them, either cooked 01' I'll....

C"ld. yield (0 them lIke magic. Don't be
nfraid of them. Toll en at night ftll offense will
'he glJne by mal ning, amI tbe /.[ood eflects will

amply cOll1pensate 1'01' the trilling annoyanc�.
Taken regularl), they promote the helllth of

the lungs "ud dige"tive organs.

A beeMeak choppell "I' fine and baked with

flour and yeust in the form of " "meat·brend"
loaf {; the IBteat (Uelic �e'1sution. It is asserted
1 h. t meat thus treated entirely disappear' dur
ing Ihe proccss of purificatiou, the nutritive

principles becoming incorporateu with tbe
breud.

--------- ..---------

A correspondent of the ll'lI'al .New- Yo/·I.·er
answers a query as to the remed,. for worms in

n horse, w h ieh he ill)'S haa never failed of a

cure, by simply taking half II cup of pure hald
wood ashes, tinely sifted nnd mixed drl with
the mash 01' lood. If one dose should not

prove Buflicienl, repent�nfler " day or two.

One doll,;r or mOI'C way ue sent by post office
or!lel' or regislered letter. Less tban oue dollar
IDKy he sent at our risk in letter in postal cur

rency or smmps.

Strays for tho week ending August 4.
Cowley COUlltY-J. S. Hunt, olerk.

HOnSE-Token 111lIJy Den MIlUlls, Cedlu tp, June i, 1880

��d,8b�[nld�!'rk ?r°:n81�rtnt�i�g':l;�Jli::�8fh�g�ri l:fij��:, ��):
uednt f20. .

Davis connty-p. V. Tl'ovlnger, olerk.

o:�t������t78�lg I�}IYr;�c�:'�!II(I\"f':Bkg�oo� tre'd Ibl:�J�e����
low tile kne�, 3 ycurs 01l1,14% IUUldB hlgb, '(lIned at ,25.

Douglas oounty-If. O. Iltevenl, olerk.
?t.lARF.r-Ttlkctl up.July 5, 1880, by R R Wbeedo., 'VnkR

rmiU. tp' olle roan mnn'16 hlluds high shoes 011 hind feet,

�glrles11�\�� ��c!:I�I:�i:II.lI�' I���:!�:o'id�t�!�'uj���t'efJ.'sr mark:
Jackson county-J. G. I'ol'terfield, olerk.

MAHF.-Takon lIl' ,June �\), U�SO, by J,uncsM l(obtnson,Ce
dRI tp, one IIluk hny or brown InnlC 1<1 hllndl:l high, Ilgklt
hind foot white, hlClnuClI olllot'tshoulder ,,!til the h!ttel V
iJl\'ellcd, no othcr.llllt.rkH, fj yenr" old, vnlllt'll nl"�.J6.
MAHl'�-Tuktm tip .July 10, l�so. hy .1101 MUll", Cedur tP.

(P 0/ H(lltOIl,KM) oue f:lOrrelllllt.lc 1<1 hUllris hlN",rllW "'hite

bar!; It U1IJ�����1�n�lto:(knr���I\����'I� i'�l�;3s()", igl��:ll�dlo���
hcnd hallet, is,," naturnl tlUCer, 7 yenrsolfl, \1\1111)" at $30.

!dePherson County-oJ. A. Flesher, olerk.
MtJLE-Tllken UJl bv Joseph McClnln, URI per tp, June 14

181:10, onc hOlse mule, f} Je:lrH okl, 1/i hl�nds 1I1gh,Ilmnll white
SllOt 011 light blP, huge scal oulcft IIlp, yuhwd nt ,",0.

Rush county.-F. E. Garner, olerk
COLT-Taken tip by C n SClllnton, J�flCrosie t(1, Qne bay

"lUre (..'olt ]4 If htlllrif4 hl,l.;h. 8t(\1 III forchcUll, branded K V

Olc�t;���ll�'�,��I�;����tl!!I;�;\rc tillcy, 2 Ji'I\� old, 14 hands

��lr,�'f��t� !�I\';�ahf�:I�;\5.rnI\H lulU)) umJCI belly. Heltr on left

l\[AltI�-'[nk(1u lip by ThnR A Cline, .Iune 19, IMQ, Alex
IInder tp, OllC f!rny mltrc Jlon�' 8 Jt'HrH old, brnudcd letter J
nn teftshouldl'l, Oil rlghL !lank underllip nlth "JIIC glllSS,
sndlilc IlHuks, valued &It $20.

.

Sumner oonnty-B. B. Douglass, rlerk.
tll�t?ti�:����6�f)���.� I,:r,(: �1:�8�VI�Yt/���lt��' l��;:dnC�7' ��(ieii
I)U right IllP, K I:4IH1 0 011 rlj.fllt 10Iu.:I leet of uhRin Of) hortla
leet rlout teat I:IJlollcd, 5 yearll old, \'alued ilL eli

Wabaull3ee oounty-T. N. Watts, Glerk.
),JA nE-Taken up by A llcn lIod,qson .Tune 7, Fillmore tp,

���I�n���!db�lo���rlit�� ;�ollltt��:ll��'t�I�,W���rid�tJi p� J�ll fl�H
shoulder, vnluell at $-10.

'Voodson oounty-H. B. Trueblood, olerk.
IfOHS);-]'nkcn up bv nernltrd Pnuls, Liberty tp, July 15

1880, olle hlown llOrs{'," years old, star In forchend, 141mnds
billh. vnlued ut 8-10.

bl!���1������llll:!I�1:r.·:�t�I�[�g�;i,�����tOft}�:1(�0:�I�I�:
hnl.llucd V (' 011 flout hoof, valucd .t130.

Strays for the weeK endIng July 28.

Bntler county-C. P. Strong, olerk .

oU�lf�;��!�k��IId'�\�YC�li.vJ(���doPd�e��:ntKe�uoe �nlml
shoulder, valued ut MO.

Crawford oounty-A. B. Johnson, olerk.

rnft��V;';�kIlC���tlety ,�ldBa��O�'J(M�I;'R;�u;s �?d�����
lUnde, valued at �18.

Cowley oonnty-J· S. Hunt, olerk.
O'��1�:b�b;;;�r�I�,Pu1�u� �:,:�l���'8J �nr,r!U��IlJ�����1�
hip alllilert f(ltle, IImnll white H)lO' 011 uosc.colar and sudtlle
marks, about 13 ycuta old, ",�lucd nt '37.00.

Greenwood county-J. W. Kenner, olerk.
PONY-Taken up by LT Denn, (Vir",l P 0) Lune tp,one

dark pony IIltt.reuOOut 10 YClllS old, 13 hands bigh, saddle
nnd hurness ruarks, 110 oLher IllRrJ(s or brnnutt IJCrce! vQlJle.
valued at ISO.

J'efi'erson oounty-J. N. Iniley, olerk.
?lURE-Taken upMay 18, 1880, by 1.. R Noggle OskalooSA

tp, one bal' mure, 10 or 12 yea� old, 15 hands hlgb\ white on
both hind feet,lpu.vin 00 right hind If!g. 8mal lump on
neck ear tue head, 'falued at '15.

Jowell oounty-W. M. Allen, olerk.
nORSF...-'fukco tip by Jo' R Wu.rbOllon, Jlrra.lrie tp, one sor

�,�t��l!�lJ�JlY, 5 010 yenrs old,whlto fuc8,ulnd legs whiLe

Linn oounty-J'. H. Martin, olerk.
IJOR�R-Tnkell up by S W Appltlgnte, Valle,. LI', June 18,

18BO, olle hnv pony blantled with tile lottcrHO unli 0011 nght
IlIp,lefLhllld foot wlllte,lnnllll wblteelloL In foreheatl,lullr
Yellrf! Old, vulutld Ilt .,In.

L ..bette oounty.-W. H. Keirsey, olerl<.
J�����Joa��I� I�:' �{;tr�"'��j�u��111111�fl�r8 ��!l;H Go'l�l:�:�r
In furehand, brnudcJC A on lefLtihouldet, \ltlueri Rt"25.
Leavenworth county.-J. W. Niehaus, olerk.

tJl����t:'��o.���'�;?ya,�c,:��1���r:�I��1�lr�ot��ll�c�;��,r�
sadtlle mill ks, J6 .rellls Old, colt light ROI reI, blazo fnl P [lnd
wellnctl Mince tnken up, ono ,'onrold, both 'nlucd fiL t;2J.
Marshall county.-W. H. Armstrong, olork.
MAll.E-'l'll_cn lip by JOHC'I,h 8hl riel', Dlllc RRJlldR tp, nne

pour lOme 1111(1 colt, li,lY, bln.ck milne, lull lUll! legs, Miliull
whltc spot In face, about i;yea� old, valucd uL �50.

Miami County-B. J. Sherid&n Clorl<.

J8���O�'�;I���W�11��tl��� �o��i:r�!�.. �foI�i:l�10�II���' tf)'o'i�lIl�I��i I

!���\rch 111���I:,I�\r)t;���!I�Joo�t\��:�� �i��'�l:,�;,i����}���tl�\)���I6�J:
(.'t1 til cllele, It lUl1I\t otlllchod to a lCUUU.'l hU)tOl, also !lIonel
lope, 7 01 1:1 � eill'i:\ Old, vnlucd nt t25.

Russell oounty-C. M. Harshbargor, OlOlk.
HOR8F..,-Tnken lip by AlberL Runkcr, HUi\3elJ tp,ono

���\C�t�g.l"g horsc II �CI\Ja old, lHllntl on luft Ilho.uldel, \'al
1\lAnl�Also hy the snmeone hny IllUII.! 13 ycars oid,urnndcd on right shoulder. \'alllcd Ilt '3ii.
MAHE-lilY thcHRmc one bay liHue 2 yenrs old, branded

ou tcflsbou del', "'''tled at $010.

�

•
\Yo !lend O!.l UO Dl\ys' Tri"l all.

ELECTRO-VOLTAIOB£LTS,.:BANDS,
8uapoullorics, Truise., flnd othcrap
plltlDceI, to tk"!i1J 1I1111brwIJ (roUl
Nen'ot.il Debility, Weaknp!lII09, or
{.oat VltD.llt.y from tLDy CD.DIIO; 01 to
th090 IlUliCIOl1 with llhlollllllllltHtII,
��r���:�I�: �g.p��J ������t��(!�

Spoedy CIUlla lIUat&nteea. Ol1r Iliultr&ted Pamphlot Freo.AddrolSJSVUL'"A..I(JHIEL·.l'CO.,",......balll,MJe...

BARNES' F.',Ol' p'�""Jm MA·
. MACHINERY .

(11 tTcronL mneb incs wl th \\ llIl:h
HntldCls, Cnbluet Ml\k�IS \, 1l�()J\
�lllkcl'i-I n url Jobburs tn MIHelllt.
neous \\ III k en 11 CQm pelA! us to

�i J":�" Itt: QUALI" ,11111 J'p.ir r. with "it'll-Ill
...,lft:�� pt/\\t'rroIlIJ1lhwtllrJl'!!, ulxo 1111111-

tuers' suppltex. �ItW ulruk-s, (.lc!o.lgll'i to. \\ ,I�i Brnckets
uud Du ihters' .. !,)l'roll \, OJ k

$1.50
2.00
ltlO
.50

Machines Sent on Trial.
F=ny w l ere you rend this ami F01Hl for cntnleguo

nnd prIcus. W F.,I;:. JOHN TIA IlN ss,
Rocltfurd, WlllllCbHgO ('0.111

Does Pulverization pay?
ELPAso,lll., Nov. 25,1879 -Hllve been 11sing tho

Scre,.... Pulvcllzur thrcescn�olls. This )cur have used
it wholly-litne not used It plow flt nil Plullted

�\!���'r;,f��fthR�l��: �Ilg.�;,\l�, P���itlr��ltl;i!�g ;1���1"���6�
duccd overslxtY,bushels per note. Maturod tUIl dnys

������O���b�":�llJ)�llni��r�I��d�� t\\�c\��� ���h�l;�ti���
��� ��:��\�r�1�1�&r��Lanrl��� I?:� ;��tclt��omc����fdt'�
on 45 acres. E. S, .FuIl�mA.N.

ADTLEP-' Je, Kas .. Nov. 10, 1879 -1 sceded3,4{}Oacrc8 of
wheat \\ itb thelle mllobtllcs thiH Full. and found the\'
did the work well. The stRnd of wheat IS now the
b�st I have ever f:icen on new land. It will puh Cllze
aud seed tbe grouud ill better shn.pe, and vt:ry much
cheaTJel', than It cnll be doue by the old method of

PIOWing-lJaCkiettiJ)g-drnft�jJ,g,���·��,i�l�·ustee.
Send for Pamphlets, free, with Let

tors fr.. over Sixty Men uslJlg the

a.chlne, and Cuts .howlng th.se
Knlv.s I.Cultlvolor Frames tOI" Corn

or Col'_'
Address the Manuftl.cturers,

CHICAGO �CRAPER &I DITCHER CO.
St Metro)lolltnn Block, Chicago.

Golden Belt Route
KANSAS CITY TO DENVER

Ivln

Kansas Division Union Pacific Ry.
(Fol,ncrly Knll8lU1 PaciJlc J{nlhuty).

Only Line running its Entire Trllin to Dr llver
and Arriving

Many Hours In .Advance of all Other Lines (rom KnnsNi
City or Lenvenworth.

Denver 111114 ml1es IICIU er KHI1SUS Olty by t.his Lilli' thnn lly
allY oLher The D('Il\'Cl Fast Expre� \'olUt l'utilUlUI

Day Coaches alld Sioepels mllij throllull
To Denver in 32 Hours.

The :KJ\11IWJ Express '!'rl\In ]..eav('f! Knli�as City nt 11 every
E\'enlng rmd rua!:! tl) E 11i9, �O:! miles Wt'lit. The FII'I't-C1f\8S
Vonches of Ihls LrtLin ore He!\ic:d wltb Lhe Celebrnted Horton
Reclining GIHdrs. All P�r!ioml on·route to MlIlln:;t Polnta

�un�l:lti\�:���l�'r �'��s�1111��6It:I�lSto]tJ\�I��,,�tO�I��l�lyllll�
tbrough tbl8 fe'rttle Gotlen n�L by dAylight, thu� RlfnrlinA'
nn excellont view nf that mngnlflCl'nt at'ctlon of the [Jnlon,
t1le Firat 'Vlleat I-rodul!ln,(l State, nnel fourth In rank In the
production of corn. 'J'hls!jtnte }lol5SeR.�efl superlol' t\tl\(lnta-

fci'�tit�li��!tr:���t '�::�:�l:l\n�: ¥{�)!����t�i':�t l�tl:e(l�rre�b�
Union l'1\ciftc 111\8 OJ,500 nne fal ms for BHle In Knnsns.
Tbo!. L. Klmbllll) Uenernl.ftass lIlld TlcketAgellt, Kansas

��7.'JI�no;g�IJ�u��UHor:����'B�g('Cll�l,��\g.sa.s ��t�wtig:
Gen'l Supt., ����g�I����ger Dc�' �·:���:�II{�':MO.

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of �my proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre5sing Geo. P.
Rowell&Co'sNews

pa.per Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

801<1 by Stringhp\m. JJarn"" & Co., 5.lYiO & lloWd"l'
aed Joncs Bra:;., 'l'O'jlcJin., and b)' W NAngle aud
Atnoltl'!; Drug Storl', N Topeka..

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IURve on hand

$100,00010 LOAN
In [Shawnee and Rlljoilling Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

XX OOT (not paInted, White Duck) $2.

Makes a porfect bcd. No mattress nr pIllows rc·
qulrcd. Belter thnn u.IIRmmock, as it fits the body

f�s�l�rlS;t.n t�el t_I;li�t�t�rn�.ra1��l!. u�O�N�(�h?I�g0!�� 1:1C��
Kels, oniccs, cottagos, CUU1lHTleetlugfl, SpOl t,,r:unen, ctc,
Good fUr the Illwn, plUZZll, or "coolc:st plnee in tbo
house." Splondld for irl\rnlids or chilc1roll. Scm Oil

���ir.LlO,�N[�C:ep�� �xgrc��Rg�Oio6�J�;'r���:d \\:\���
tlotl east of MiflsI8S1ppt Riycr Ilnd uorth ot Mn"ull
(lod Dixon'M Llno. For 76 cents, itt .Mlnl1e�Olll, Mis
souri R.nd lown.
HERMON W. LADD, 108 Fulton St., BootOD;

aoJgh'I����hl���t�f��h\�:O��W. 8���t f��'Ji���:
Ian.

KNOW THYSELF.
n,HE untold miseries Ulat 101JUlt
.L from IIlClitiClctlOD III eArl), lifo
may be tlllc\,l!tt.crl Illld cured.
Those who donut thilt Ilssertion
should purchase lhc Dew Dledical
workl'ubh.hed b), tbePEABOIlY

!:l��I��ALT�Tli·UT.E, BOBIj&
LlFE. or. SELF-Wls�VA-

• '/iI, TION. Exhausted viktllt;y, ner-
vous Rnd phY�lcl\l debIlity. or \'ilUlllY impaired by
the erlfOlS of yout.h or too oJose applH..ntioll to bueinosa
mny be rest.ored and mn.llhoo�1 rcgnillcd.
'fwo hllndTcth CUJtiIJIl, rcvHicd lUlU enln.rgccl, Just

pllblnhc(l. It Is n. stRllnarci medical work, the l!!est ill
the English langullge. \HHten &ty R. phYMeian of great
expellcnoc. to whom wu.s awuded a gold ft.nd jeweled.
medni by the Knhonnl MediCAl A6souiatlOn. It con-

����1��Sl;)��1��.t\:��r�e�?;A��gn�,1171���fe(l1�:::..g��1��::
for nll forms of ]HCVRllIng- dlseasc, the re1iulL of many
yenrs 6t t.�XICD�1\ � nnd successful prnctice. ciUler one
of which i!\ \\ orth ten timfH Ihc price of tho b(lok.
BOllUU in Frouch doth, pncc only 81, sent by mail,
post·pIlIU.
1'hc 1 ondotl J..nllf!(!t says' "No penon !!llOuld be

without thiS ,'ailluble book. The auwor IS n. Doblo
lJcllcfllctor."
An illustrnlcdsl1mple sent to flU en recCiptof6 eta,

fO�·�����t��)r rcrer� urpcnnlssion. to Hon. I'. A. BIB ..

SELL, M. 1)., ]lIeslllellt.1 tile NarisunL Medical A..Yoo
elAtion.
Al1dre'8 Br W. U. PAR·

RJ.m, No � llull1ncb Streel.
Boston, M RFS. The tmthor

�ft�laH�� r;{���:!�:�kUllJ u���
experienec.

HEAL
THYSELF.

"for 8hl.lllg spelll'l,
fits. d! �7.IUCSg, Pttl/}Itn.tlnll II. li loW ap rlt�,
I ely ou Hop Billel s."

I'll II ,. 'EIU:'S.

1\1::rel�� l)�' �rt'���\��
IIIHt ,OU \\ III �la !'lIong
hCll.ltlly lIud lll".pp�:'

"Ln.dles, do yon
"'l1lt to h(l 6tron�.

'H:�J,�I�io�1110IJ';HWL�,'�J.:J
"Tile �rcnt(,8t np·

t����fl.i nl� Ii i\ :!l: l� �'!�l:
InLul-Uup }jILterH.'·

"Bop nt't('rR butldR
up, s£lengtllCtlS lInd

"ft6�°uio n��r�nl���!,I1J'
"T,ldnev and Uri.

nnry cUIIlplalnl8 of nil

�J:�S �7 n��'�li1��o���r.
Hop CouGn Cum� fs

tho SWccttna, 8flf('1J1,
uud bcot. Al\k children.

Tho TIo]'> PAn for
SI01l1nch, Lhcr ane!

, ��id'!�18 J�lJ����crl�'
Dl'uGglsts.
D. 1. C.\snn nhaolntc

mal \ II cshunblo cure
fur dl Unl�I'IlIlCR8, DRU
of oplulll.10hncco and
und narcotIcs.

dr�gf!I�:�OVJ�o�o�1t1���
tlg�bl��l���'k��. Co ..

Clrculnr.

"Cler.'!'\ 'nen, r.flW.
)erij, LJlI�"'" 1 IIlk·
1'1 S nntl J ltl111'!l lIeeu
Hop JJILtU!o t! Illy"

"nop nltlcr� Illls l·C·
stolt'd to sullllciY :ulIl
hC:lllll. pt'rfcct" reeks
frolll iUWllIpernucll.

"Sour stomnch, slcl[
he:ttlat.hc fHUI dlzzj-
111.:1\3,11011 IJlttcrS('urCB
\\ 1t.)J n few doses."

Send for

WOOL· GROWERS
Can roly UPOTI jmmuruty from conLagiollfol dIseR�e 1.8
thetr Uocks after 118" uf LAOO'S re,BACCO SHEEP
WASH GUARANTE!O nn Imlllhliutc f!Ure f�r 8Mb
Itnd prevention 01 IlitemlUll by that tl'f)()r to flouk:.
mnsLt'J�. GUARANTEIiO to more than repny the 00.

A�.�bC!l:���i���(;��:���t���\�\hU�! ��\�(�� !�:!i
t.1f hlJury to it as IS Ihe rl!!'lUlt uf the UNO of ut.her com.
powlds, GUARANTEE[l to detiLlOY vermIn on tho
RIIlDlnl flnd prevent It lOr.nrn GUARAhn EED lO be
the most eflcctl\'C cheap H.ud !lftfc remedy t!var oU�:e<l
to American Wool growers. �o fiocl{·wu.."fter l:Iobould
be without it. 1 lHHe lhe maRl Olldoubtcd teetl.mo
ninls eorroborntne ofnbove. Selld for ClrculRr and.
nddres!-\ orders to W]I( LADD. 21 N MIlIn 8"., 8i.
L_0_u_l_s_.1_le . _

He Snee�ls life a9d Sne�nerd's F rien�1
Kcw lImi !Cry Important Di.,co/ln"!!.

Deodorizer, DWl�iH�hchlnt, An-
USOIfUC, Hnsecticicle.

Rull vtt.ll1nlJJo l}'hf'l'ltpelltw ng:ellt. ].lltlu'H Rohlble

{��\�\II�(!����Ocll;��1�:�r�����I�{1!l���I�nl :��J�I��t 'tt�
IICll, Uf'ks, ond unpro\'� the growth �wd qnr\litv of
wool, clicr\pel ltnd bcllVf lhn.Tl itn) tlnllg' 01 tJ)e liinu
III 11"4(' ilL present, liS nne trH!.l \\ 111 prol'c. (osti.ng 1£-88
Ihltll.thl'('cCclItStft(.hp'a she(lp, rnu:es lCIlcll1y wilh,
11.11(119 11.N(!(} us U lllp IU coltl water tit nl! 6et\Sf){It! of IDe
yenr: tllU!! 1111 the no\ tl.njllJl'c'6 of cnrbolTO rUld arsenic
wit.hout then' PQt::iOllOllH(!tlt:ot� Send a 3 cent .stamp
for PI0�Pl!C�Ui ulld 10000l1mOtllll)s to

JAMES HOL LINGS fl'OR'l'IT,
�IO u. S�t1c St. Ubl.ago, Ill.

Caroolic Shee� Oi�.
TbiH dIP kills 'i'ICk:S ] .. ICO anr] nit pnrl1liHC!ollhnt 111-

feet t:ibecl', jJre\ fmts 51 I fltl'lllllg ,mc\ gl COlly 11111lroycs

�tT�fyCJJil:N�it!v!�� \�'t?:�Jr w�1�bgl��!h:��lll\h�od\1\ltgl11)�
h111Vllcd sheup, bl) lbllt tho ('()fil 01 {liPPllIg' b n mcro
ttitlO,Hlltl ",heen ownerM will find thllt they nro amply
lCpuid by the TIllPIO\cd health 0\ thcil tlodt.\i. ('in'lI-

r��� I���t J����r�l �\IIFg�lOI�\:J)�J���1�:��L'e!!gl�f I;� o����le��t�ICCJl.!;rowers whn hit' 0 IIsed III rgc q11n llillies of 1 ho
dip. t\lIrl plmlolillt.:C It lho mo�[ clh'CII\'C and Iciinbiu
CXlcrml1l1lltll nj �l�IlU nud other lr:llldrt!d dlscases 11)

lih('op. MUll II IilClII red b)
O. "r..ILLJNCj(ROM·,� 00.,

St. LOlli�, It{o.
('flU be hrlfl throllgh all eOllllniQsioTl holU�cs

A CHOn L§NIE.
u � fTe!) . 1'.0\ TES M A I II • 'TE1\MunS

�1l11 ('\'(>1 V nttlldu\·.
�r:w YORK 1'() llr,.\.!:uow.

\fUN::;, f.llOhlsgO 8·ITI·i{_\(d�.fZ8.
'I'JI('1H! �1(!IIIl1Clll lit) not ellil Y Clltt Ie, eht'f'p OJ' rigt
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BLUE HILL, Mitchell Co., July 22.-1 see

communications from nllarly all the counties in
Kansas, most of which arc very encouraging to
the farmers. I congratulate them on their
good fortune, while we wct.Jld respectfully Mk
tbeir sympathy witR us on our misfortune in an

entire failure in a wheat crop and a partial
failure in R corn crop occl1llioned by drouth in
'79 illnd 'SO'. We ure havinr plenty of rain
since the 1st of July. The late planting of
corn will be an average crep; early planting a

failure.

My location is in the sonthwest portion of
Mitchell counly. The majority of the setllers
are new comers; came here to obtain a home
for themselvesandf:lInilie., with limiled means.

After the f�ilure lust year and again Ihis year,
they have hecome disheartened, many of "hom
have gone enst in search of work so their fami
lies can live unlil srlring, loth to give up their
homesteads. Thcy will Iry another crop next
year, hoping for a better return for their labor.
One of the greatest lacks "ppe:\1'8 to be for
means to buy seed for sowing a smali crop of HOWARD CITY, Elk connty, Kan.as, Julywheat to ensure early bread for next season. 27.-1 am a new comer Ie Kansas, and am wellWould it not ue n chari!able nct for the state pleased with this part of the stnte. Peachesauthorities, or those having charge of the desti- are very plenty. Crops are looking well, astule citizens of the west�rn counties, to take we have hnd plenty of rain so far this seas.n,this matter into consideration? and corn will be a heavy crop from prcaent in-O"r county is a prosperous yOl1ng county, dications. Wheat and lIax were very good,with Ihe C. B. U.I'. railroad running through and were harvested in good condition, andlhe cCllter east and west, 'hh 11 branch of the many farmers have sown R second crop of lIax.K. 1'. railroad connccting at Beloit, the county IStock of all kinds is IGoking well, as there is
seat; .11I·I·ounoen with a beautiful country of plenty of feed and good water, and there is ablue limestone; soil very productive with splendid chance for a great many more herdsits p1'esent amount of rainfall; well watered, of stock in thi8 county, lIS there is a large rangewith a .goorl uel! of timber on th(Solomon yet unoccupied: JAMES B. HARRIS.
river, as well as all the tributaries flowing into
the Solomon, plenty of good building stone on

almost every quarter settion of land in the
county; ill short, Mit<!hell county is,. in my
judgment, destined hy nature to be one of the
hest counties ill the state of Kansas.
Farmers l!ltve only to look to their interests

to see that they have justice done them in the
enactmeut of such laws as will give them an

equal claim at least with moLied monopolies
who are striving to make fortunes which come

oil' of the laboring cl1U!30S.

THE KANSAS FARMER.
I
gond crop, Millet is booming, and bids falr to
make a splendid crop. Wild gras. haa revived
since the late rains and stock is doing first rate.
I see there i. II great deal said in some of the

eastern papers about drouthy Kansae. I just
want to "uy (through the FARMER) to my
brother farmers of the east, that I have lived
on a farm ull my life, except about five years.
and I have been in Kansas ten years this com

ing fall. My experience is this: Take Kansas
for ten years, and I t"ink we can make as much
corn, wheat, oats, flax, castor beans, millet hay,
and vegetables of all kinds, per acre, as in any
state that I have ever been in, Illinois not ex

cepted, and that is my native state. I don't
aim to exaggerate about anything in Kansas. I
do not advise anyone to come here. I expect
-everybody to do as I did about coming to

Kansas, nsd that is to use their own judgment
and do as they please about it. I have been
written to by parties from the east asking a

great many fIuestiens about Kansas. All I
have to say to any one is that I like Kausas and
expect to stay here. A. S. DICKSON.

Pruning.
The Ohio Farmer tells us that the branches

of young trees should be removed with a smooth
cut without a bruise, . cI.Be to the trank or

branch frem which they are taken, so as to
leave no mom for a dozen little branches to
slart out from Ithe stump or branch cat off.
More than half the labor of after pruning is
Baved 8y removing with care, and as closely as

pessihle, the small braaches of young trees as
flllt as they pllt out in the sprlng and early
summer. These may be rubbed off by the
hand, where the pruning is close, when two or
three inches long, and all the strength of the
tree that WGuid be "msted on them turned to
the growth ·of valuable branches. Care in
watching these little gourmands will not only
hasten the growth of the tree but the produc
tion oC fruit-in peaches, one year, and in ap
plea two or three years.
One sheuld go ever a young orchard twice

esch year. The tree is easily formed when
young. Avoid dividing the tree into two
branches so as to form a crotch when the head
begins to form. When bearing ,freely such
troee are quite apt to split apart. Better )lave
the head formed by several branches starting
out from the mala trunk stem two or three
inehes apart. Keep tlte cer.ter open and
shaped somewhat like an open umbrella frame
inverted .. As the tree advances in growth rub
off the inside shoots that point toward each
other, nd whloh, if extended, would either
cross eaeh other or fill up the space that shoul!l.
be open in the middle of the tree for the ad
IIIislion oC air and the _rays of the sun. Eve.ry
young orohard that is worth planting i8 worth
watching and manuring freely, with as good
cultivation as is required for either COJ'll or

potatoes.

g:rttC\'$.

BELLE PL ... INE, Sumner Co., Jllly 26.-0111'
county, certainly, has reason to rejoice and call
thia the year of Jubilee. We have a popula
tion of 20,841, hlln harvested 850,000 bushels
of wheat, and our aereage of lern is 50 per
cent. more than last year, and will yield 1i0 to
70 bushels per acre. Everyllody is after hoes
and cattle to eat up the corn as we know it will
Ioe cheap.
All kinds oC stock are doiag well, and in de

maud at good prices. Fat hogs are worth $3.50
to $3.60; stock, $4; corn, 25c j "heat; 1i5c.
Prairie meadows geod, Hay cutting will

soall commeuce.

We have, or will have aosn, 126 miles of
railroad in the county.
I recently made a trip through Harper and

Barbour counties. Barbour county has a dairy
that makes 1,500 pounds oC good :che�se per
month. The people there are in a thriving
condition, two railreads ruaning to thll princi
pal towns-the A., T. & S. F. to Antheny, ant!.
the L.,.L. & G. to Harper City. Both towns
are doing 'a good business, and if they could
settle their cOllnly seal trouble and liTe in peace
Rnd harmOilY, they would become a prOBpereu.
ani happy people.
The paaturage is good the corn crop look.

well. The railroad will reach 'Harper by Sep
tember 1st, and Barbour county can furnish
cattle enough to make competition lively on

both railroads. H. C. ST. CLAIR.

A Standing Invitation.
If this meets the eye of any man, woman or

child suffering from any diaease of the kidneys,bladder, liver, or urinary organs, they will conlider this a standing invitation to buy Hunt's
Remedy, the great kidney and liver medicine.
This splen4id medicine (endorsed by leadingphysieians] is a sure eure for the worsl forms of
kidney disease. All druggisla sell Hunt's Rem
edy! and no chemist or physician ever prescribed a better. Trial .ize, 71i cents.

Th. agricultural editor oC the Waverly Re
publican givea tloe following practical advice on
the subject of the care of calves and preventinr
their sucking each other in various ways:
There is lome discussiol1 as to the advantage of

Sl'EARYILLE, Ford counly, Kansas, July 18, patting cows in stanchions, but there isnoques-
300 :.miles soutbwest of Topeka.-I like tbe tion of the adnntage of having stanchions for
weekly visitl of the FARMER. It has been a calTes when they are fed. Calves running at
dry season here, as usual. What vegetation large will suck ears, and receive injury from
there was was nil cut 011 by the hail on the 3d of the pernicious habit, and beoides it is a very
July, which destroyed'eTerything and left tloe annoyinl!: jeb to feed n lot of pushing, slobber
ground very hard. We look for hard times ing varmints; but a row of stanclrionli holds
this winter. I want informatian in regard to them .11 in place. prevents the fast drinker.
a tree or shruu cactus for hedge fence, some ac-. from robbing the slo"er ones, guards against
count of whi.h I find in the FARMER DC JUly lIpsetting pails, any number can be fed at once,
21st, by Mr. George C. Armstrong, of Texas. and are kept from molestation by tholie await
Will some one give more information ill re- ing their tum; and, best of all, if not liberalQd
gard to it and where it can be got and the cost until their mouths are dried off, there is no

ofs.me. 'Respectfully youro. J. D. RAY. sucking each other's ears afler meall. A calf
requires about four incloes for itli neck, aad but
a short time is nee4ed to make the pecelsary
stanchions, and any farmer can make them if
he don't care for style, as we know by experi
ence. In summer the stanchions can be placed
in the pa8ture fence.

Tile twenty-five thousand dollars appropri
ated by cpngresi to be IIsed by the U. S. En
tomological Commission in its insect researches
will do good work, and it is th,e first time in its
history that the amount full or appropriation
aoked for has been granted. Another proof
that agricllitural interests will yet receive tke
recol!:nition ihey deserv�, and that farmers in
the grange are demanding.

S'tra:n."e
that people wlll Bufier 10

���J��n,:n3U�le��rl�t�
body. when they can be so
ourely cured by sImply ts
kings few doses of Btm
mons liver reiuIRt<Jr. It
wllllmllarl new life and
vigor to Iho whole sYBtem
by.rurUJing the stomach

��uIJ���I�::'!.:sh�el���ri
Into contact with tbe hOiI

���.m�t:��!leWs��;,"t':�dw���ef..�11:��r���ltg�
�I��ro�ar :��!,a�t���':ih::;a���r:tf.��I��.... ,W,I!�U;���
U����{6rui���ce:u��t:h.e great fame U bas acquired
"As a general fa1Ol1y remedy for dyspepsia. torpidHver, consupauon, etc.. I hardly ever use a.ythlngelle, and bave never been dlBappolnted In effect produced: it seems to be almost a perfect cure for 1\11 dis

IWI.S of Ihe stomach and bowels. W. J. McELROY.Macon, Ga."

WARRANTED THE BEST.

Give the Direction and DIstance.

It, would be often" eatisfuctlon to atrangors,
and persons 111 the east" if correspondents would
state, in thcir farm letter" the distunce anil di
rection from Topeka at tho point from which
they write.

NEII'TON, Harvey county, Kansas, July 26.
-"'eatlwr warm, with OCCIiSiOllKI showers.
'Vlteat and oats all in stack and threshing fair
ly commenced-c-whent yielding from 5 to 20
bushels per acre, anrl of a much better quality
than last year; oats nveruge about Hi bushels
to the acre, and sell for 22 cents on the market.
The price of wheat ranges from 50 to 68 cents

per bushel. Farmers generally are holding
their wheat for a better price. Notwithstand
ing the dry, backward spring, the corn pro.
pect is for an enormons yield at present. Farm
ers are busily engaged in turning the stubble
for another crop. -The ground could not he in
better condition for plowil'g. G. S. FUNK.

CORYAl,US, Smith county, Kansas, July 24.
-J!larmers about through harvesting ; mostly
cut with headers and mowers, owing to short
ness of straw. A great many pieces not cut at
all. Yield will be very poor. Very little
wheat "ill be sown this fall, owing :to scarcity
of seed. Corn is looking good and promises a

big yield, and farmers arc anxious to huy hogs
to feed up surplus, in consequence of which
stock hogs have advanced to about $4 per 100'
Hogs and stock of all kinds are in good con

dition. Potatoes will be short. The web
worms are very bad here. They have now

gone into the late corn fields, but do not appear
to be doing much damage. Can any ono give
a remedy for them? 'Veather warm and sul
try, with considerable sickness, especially
among children. ·W.

Prof. Popenor publishes a chapter in the
last quarterly repsrt of the State Board of Ag
riculture on the web worm.

S. B. I'LOYD.

CI.ARIlS'DA, Ness Co., July 20.-Inclosed
please lind 75 cents to renew· my subscription
on FARMF.R. We are Btill having plenty of
rain and crops look splendidly. I was out on

a ride of ten or twelve miles to-day, aud saw

from five to fifteen acres of crops en nearly ev

ery claim, all looking most splendidly. Ylimng
trees, vines, 1I0wers, etc., around the houses
look green and nice, yet in all my journey I
only saw four families; all the rest have gone
east. Most of them have gone because they
have stayed bere as long as they do anywhere,
and they have gone without the least idea
where they are roing or what they are going to
do when they get there. II is going to leave us

who have slack nn abundance of room, and we

SHall be able to cut lots of millett and corn this
fall. N. C. MERRILL.

FOllEST HILL, Russell Co., July 20.-Now
as the drouth has passed away, and everybody
8eem8 to be fceling IJTetty good over the fair

pr08pect for a crop of corn and millet, I
thought I would let the many readerll'"of the
good old FA.RUER in the east know that we are

still hopeful. 'Ve don't hear any more croak
ing and we nrc having plenty of rain.
Wheat is ihf<l8hing fr�m 1 � to 8 bushels per

acre in this vicinity. 01118 Bro quite IiKhl.
Flax abouL half a crop. Cutor bean. look
well. Com looka firat-rate, but wl.l1 be lie::ht,
except late corn, which will probably make a

NAOMI. Mitchell county, KansB8, JUly 29.�
This evening we are having a splendid rain,
which was very much needed; some wind and
thunder, but neither Gne very severe. Se Car,
but little of the water luis run away' Much
elrly corn is PHSt redemption, and will not
make ten bushels per acre, but the greater part
of the crop will be saved by this rain' Most
plows stopped a week ago, but will start again
to-morrow. GrasB will be much improved; it
wao getting dry fllBt. "A Farmer," of Concor
dia, Kansas, ,,"ks for a sweeny cure. In 1872
r sweenied a colt through my own ignorance.
I cured him perfectly by thll following method,
and worked him nearly all the time also; I
first pulled up the skin with my thumb and
fo�efinger, where the s1roulder was sunken, (\lid
with a sharp-pointed knife pricked Bome eight
or ten holes through the Ikin; then kept pull
ing and rubbing until there was plenty of air
underneath, lind grealied thor.ughly with any
kind of grease about t"ice each day, always
gi ving it a good pulling and rubbing. That
was all I did, and the cure was .perfeet. Here
i9 anotber, given me by a neighbor, which I
have not proved: Rub the affected part thor
oughly twice each day with spirits' of turpen
tine. He says he haa cored three, and works
the h()rse right along. This counly has not

enough wheat for bread and leed; there is no

real market price-sells at 40 ta 50 oents; oorn,
25 cents; hogs, $3.00; butter, 10 oents; egg8, 6

cents; young chickens, 50 ceuts to $1.00 per
dozen, potatoes, 30 cent. per peck, tOlllatoes,
8 cents per pound; cabbages, 3 eenti per
pound; blackberries, apples and grapes too

high for liS farmers to look at. MallY PWlpie
are going east-some to stay, some for the win
ter. Farms very low; good time for those who
wish to purchase or trllde farms in the eaat for
land here. F. W. BAKER'

Having had ""veral years experience In an exten
.Ive prtvate r,racuce, and having spent the Jla.t year
!t'l�:�l::::..'�'t��l�;! !e{s�:';I�n3t!"�0:8::'�:lal.tudy. am prepared to treat Buca casea. ill mavcome under my cafe, accordIng to the BEST and
mo.t approved mothna•.
CrOll Eye. straightened
Cataraotl removed.
Near and Far Blght,.and Aatlgmatilm corrected

with proper glllll8C!l, etc.• otc.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Col.

(

That Acts I1>t the SlUIle Time on
THE LIVER,

THE BOWELS,
and the KIDNEYS.

TheAa great orgaus Bfe the natural clonns-

;.rijlott,�h�e�;����·tfI����Y lig���e�I��:!�!',� Ul'c(luCul dlscatwa are 8ure to followwith

TERRIBLE SUFF�RING.
!1UfommcS8, JlUlulo.c118, DYRPCPHill, Jaun
dicc, Constipntion 'nnt! PilCH, Or Kitl·

ney Complaint.s, Grafel, DIabeto8,
SedIment In the Urin., 1II1lkJ
or Rop), Urlue; or Rheu.
nlalloPalns and Aohes,

��I�l?et'i��oh�I�����BI��OIl�h�ll�l�{dd t:cR�8��:g
expelled nnlurally.

BUDNEY·WORT
:rJ!l:�;f��e :!W8h�:'!'PboR�!�?8��2 in�e�l���
them Qud you wlllllvo �)l1t t61 KufCcr.

w;1;rl�3r��:��:ob�n���'Cl\�m'LVr�t����Otli
�. und healthwllloncemol'ccl!ld.tcn youl'hcnrt...

Why euffer lona;erfromthe torment
of an Ilchlns baok?
Why bear such distress from Con

stIpation and Pltes?
Why be 80 fearful because of die

orderod urine?
KmNXY.'VOUT wJ1l curo you. Try a pack..

nge at OBCO nnd be satisfied.
1£ Js (' drV vegetable compound and

One P.ot&gemnkessix qnartsofJledlolne.
Your D,."OyI81 ILaB II. or .. III 1/" II Jor

lIOts. Insis' u]Jon hll!l1ill0 1t. Price. ,1.00.

'fllLLS, I1IOIlABDSON • CO., l'roprletoll,
II .... (WII1 ftcml poll pnld.) BurUaatoa, Vt.

1

Our readen who iufl'er from deafness should
read the advortisement of "Hope fer the Deaf,"
which a,pears in Kuother column.

Ti
=

THE IMPROVED

EVAPORATORS For Xaldng

SUGAn,
SYRUP

AND

'.APPLE
JELLY.

Jlalt:. the he.t 8Yl'1lP and Inl\ar with Ie .. tn..1 and
111:����·�3:11�\�ea�f£��� 3�ilY !1tl�Bc���e:/eIOllr i:��}�F�.:g:t�ttvt���rl��ted.f
VT. PAaD M.l.()HINE ()O.,

:nLLOW8 FALLS, vr.
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Strayed or Stolen.
el6°r'o�ng�eo�e'}tJs�lu\�.�.�IIL4t.�� ��� Ihone colt. Anyone letting me know where she Is

W kl
will be rewarded by OLIVER lOTTo

I y
Bnokoma, Wabaunsee Co .. Kna. Ie
To Swine Breeders.
We beUeve that the Manhattan Herd of Berklhlresi .

-AN-

�� Jh,:;\�:�����e�o'f :�t 'l:i;�g:!2r�,:.::.��'!o°:�t""'�:
.

dIfferent fain last IiIll, Including both of the grand Eight- Pagl Family Newspaper.a:;o and diploma Bwecp!ltakes premiums at the great
:::J'� ��:r��P��m��{�ro}�';..���� ���rr':-':��a���The best pigs of early litters have been sOldt and we

��':O':,�':;I"���e:erJ.;���r:c��o����ter I tters. at
A. W. ROLLINS, J •. K. HUDSON. Topeka, Kae.

_____________M_"_n_h_a_tta_n�,_K_n_s_._ ...

18 TEN Pretty PIctures of ActreB8es, 10 ct. and 76 At tbe Low PrJae of
Btamp. Uoion B�ok Co., Bordentown, N.J.
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PubllahM by

Our WELL AUCERls the
cbeo.peet, bores the fastest. Wo are the oldeetand
1�ge8t flrm in Amerio8.. Send for our pictorialcatoJogue. UNITED STATES Mp'o Co., Chicago, lli.

Every Kansau who wanl8lhe neWB from th� Capital of hi. stato, proceedillg. of convont1ollB,Ieglllatwrc, decisions of Supreme courtaad a finf-CJaM (am
Ily paper, In which will be found geaeral and state

���1'Ti�g�I��dI�:raled�:l��:!n-;r��re:ld:�i:of the country, can find In the Ct1pilM a paper oupplylnghl.e want.

KANSAS

Staats--Anzeiger.
The Largl'St German Paper in the State.

Devoted to the
The Campaign of 1880,Interests of t�e State of Kansas.

new upon 1II,:w1ll bring with It the dlacUl!llon (If aU
Important pOlltlcal quest1oWl. and every Jtansaa '11'111
findmuch of .peclalAnd general tatere.t 10 .. paper
pubU.hed at the Capital wblch cannot be (oUlld In
other Journall. Tho Ct1pUa1 I.e R.pubU...... Injgut!.. ,

��I�: "I:�f "&':'�J;� :..��y:,:�n=� S�tl':
all'] ::1dfMI on. year. pootage paid... for"'.e <IollAr.

dd..... J. K. HUDSuN, Topeka. Xu.

lfyou want to reach or communicate with the Ger·

:�y,:����Jr�!fs�i���i���dvertl.e In or sub-

TERMS-$I! 00· s Year.
.

PHIL. SOHMITZ, Publisher,
209 Kanlaa Annue, Topeka.

VICTOR.ONE· HORSE

WHEAT DRILL. I

__
-. Ewald' Over,

Manutaoturer of

Vicior 3 & 5 Hoed One Hom
Wheat Dri11&,

]!'or

SowingWheat, Bar
ley. Bye and Oats in
fallow ground aDd
standing ·oorn·.

Indianapolis,
.

Indiana.
ItirSend for circn1ar_

Moline Plow Co., Exclusive Agents. Kansna City', ·Mo., Agents for Western Ml.eBOUrl, Kansas and.Nebrlllli<a

Dealer In

LEATHER AND SHOE
Hides, Sheep Pelts. Furs and Tallow.

And Jrranufaotrner aud Dealer j·n

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Whl.... Fly lIets. Hor•• Gollars, Ac.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
_.. TERMS, STRICTLY CASH. -

e


